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Biographical Note

The Kent-Delord Collection is comprised of a wide variety of business and personal materials of a number of individuals and families who were linked directly and indirectly to the lineage of Henry Delord through several generations. Henry Delord (1764-1825) was born in France, and in 1784 emigrated to Martinique in the eastern Caribbean to work on his uncle’s sugar plantation. Henry subsequently moved to northern New York as an agent for a large landholder, and first settled in the Quaker settlement near Peru, south of Plattsburgh, in Clinton County. Here he married Elizabeth (Betsey) Ketchum late in 1799, and eleven years later they moved to a cottage on a three-acre plot purchased from Judge James Kent, at the mouth of the Saranac River in Plattsburgh. Henry became a farmer, as well as opening a general store on his property, which was known as the “Red Store.” Henry and Betsey had one child, Frances Henrietta Delord (1813-1834), who in 1832 married Henry Livingston Webb (1795-1846), an Albany import-export merchant who dealt in china, porcelain and crockery. Henry L. Webb was one of ten surviving offspring of Joseph Webb Jr. and Abigail Chester, of Connecticut. Henry Delord passed away in 1825, after having lost his fortune to un-repaid credit he had extended to officers and enlisted men in Plattsburgh during the War of 1812. Four years after his death, Betsey remarried to William Swetland (1782-1864), a successful Plattsburgh attorney. They produced no children.

Frances Henrietta Delord died three weeks after giving birth to the daughter she bore with Henry Livingston Webb: Frances (Fanny) Delord Webb (1834-1913). At age 22, Fanny married Rev. Francis (Frank) Bloodgood Hall in 1856. Frank was the son of Major Nathaniel Nye Hall and Margaret Bloodgood, of Albany. A graduate of Princeton Theological Seminary, Frank served as chaplain for the 16th New York regiment during the Civil War, and in 1897 was issued the Medal of Honor for extraordinary heroism in 1863, in action at Salem Heights, Fredericksburg, Virginia. After the war, he and Fanny established the Peristrome Presbyterian Church in Plattsburgh, for which he served as its first pastor. Fanny and Frank also established the Cumberland Bay Works at the Kent-Delord house in Plattsburgh, at which they produced and sold a skin salve labeled as Fanoline. Fanny had no children. Frank died at the Kent-Delord house in 1903, as did Fanny in 1913. She was the last family member to live at the house.

Also see individual series listings for biographical information.

For additional information:

http://www.kentdelordhouse.org

https://kentdelordhousemuseum.wordpress.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Marriage Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frances Delord Webb</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>March 29, 1722</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 25, 1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Henry L. Webb</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>April 5, 1795</td>
<td>March 29, 1722</td>
<td>December 1, 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frances Henrietta Delord</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>October 13, 1813</td>
<td></td>
<td>March 5, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joseph Webb</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>August 8, 1749</td>
<td></td>
<td>April 5, 1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abigail Chester</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>May 27, 1754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>July 15, 1764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elizabeth (Betsey) Ketchum</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>September 3, 1784</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 23, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joseph Webb</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>December 8, 1727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mehitabel Nott</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>August 10, 1732</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 13, 1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Chester</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>June 30, 1703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sarah Noyes</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>March 29, 1722</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 25, 1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jean Baptiste Delord</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>1735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Frances Quissac</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joseph Ketchum Jr.</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>1754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Phoebe Moore</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>1757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope of the collection

The Kent-Delord Collection of manuscripts owned by the Kent-Delord House Museum is deposited on loan at Special Collections, Feinberg Library, SUNY Plattsburgh. The Kent-Delord Collection consists of several thousand items, which includes 192 ledgers and notebooks that are itemized as a separate series within the collection. The range of materials is substantial, dating from the 1760s to the first quarter of the 1900s. Hundreds of correspondence items from the 1830s-1840s pertain to early Webb family mercantile businesses primarily in the Albany, New York, area. Other early business items relate to the Hamilton Manufacturing Society glass works at what is now Guilderland. Also present are a variety of legal deeds, agreements, contracts, bonds, real estate transactions, bills, receipts, cancelled checks, and other business documents. Personal and general correspondence is represented for a number of individuals, including Gen. Benjamin Mooers, Henry Delord, Elizabeth Ketchum Delord Swetland, Henry Webb, Francis Bloodgood Hall, J.W. Moore, and Frances Delord Webb Hall, among others. A substantial part of the collection relates to Frank and Fanny Hall, especially in relation to their activities in the Plattsburgh community and nearby areas. Notable here are documents related to the First Presbyterian Church, the Peristrome Presbyterian Church, the Presbytery of Champlain, and the Plattsburgh Academy. Numerous items reflect their concern and involvement with the Women’s Christian Temperance Union, the Women’s Relief corps, and the Temperance Movement in general as evidenced by newspaper clippings scrapbooks. Other documents are associated with Frank Hall’s theological study at Princeton University’s Union College, and his role as Reverend at the Peristrome Church is represented by hundreds of his handwritten sermons from 1856 to 1902. Miscellaneous items in the collection include Civil War era pamphlets, Fanoline patent applications and decals, Fanny Delord Webb’s piano music folios, and photographs of Elizabeth “Betsey” Ketchum, Frances Delord Webb, and Pliny Moore. Notable also are maps of Redford, New York (1832), Riverside Cemetery in Plattsburgh (1862), and Franklin B. Hough’s Map of Franklin County (1853).

Included in the collection is the land grant on which Plattsburgh was founded, issued to Zephaniah Platt by Governor George Clinton.

The series of 195 volumes in the collection are a wide variety of ledgers, journals, cash and day books, invoice and sales books, letter books, check books, etc., most of which date between 1764 and the 1860s. The primary businessmen associated with these were Henry Delord, Henry Livingston Webb, and Rev. Francis (Frank) Hall. However, a number of other individuals related to the business involvements of Henry L. Webb are also represented in the materials, including Henry L. Webb’s father (Joseph Webb, Jr.), three of Henry’s siblings (Joseph Hayes Webb, John Haynes Webb, Charles Barret Webb), and business partners such as George Dummer (1782-1853) and Alfred Douglas. All were prominent businessmen, variably associated with the import, manufacture, and sale of china, earthenware and glassware in Albany and New York City. The names of companies included in the ledgers are
Joseph Webb; Webb & Dummer; J. H. & H. L. Webb; Webb & Douglas; Webb, Chester & Co.; H. & C. Webb & Co.; and Henry L. Webb, who sold out the last of his business ventures in Albany in 1844. Sales books of these companies, in particular, offer a detailed vision of the wide range of their merchandise and its distribution. Additional materials in the collection pertain to the establishment and operations of early window glass and bottle factories in the Albany area, including MacGregor & Co. in the 1790s, and the Hamilton Manufacturing Society which ran from 1797 to 1815 at what is now called Guilderland. Records are also present for the Hamilton Tannery in the same time period (1796). Also from the Albany area are the legal Term and Vacation books of James Bloodgood who served as a Supreme Court clerk from c. 1797-1810, and who later served as Mayor of Albany. Other items in the ledger series include account books of the Bailey and Delord store (the “Red Store”) in Plattsburgh for 1808-1816, and day books of Benjamin Mooers store, also in Plattsburgh, for 1804-1825. A number of account and note books pertain to Francis B. Hall, both before and after his marriage to Fanny Delord. Of note are a ledger (1892-1916) for sales of the Fanoline skin ointment that Fanny and Francis developed in Plattsburgh at their Cumberland Bay Works; journals and ledgers of the Peristrome Presbyterian Church of Plattsburgh at which Francis was Reverend; and a notebook kept by Fanny Delord on her honeymoon trip to Paris in 1856.

The Kent-Delord Additional Materials (81.14) have been interfiled with the Kent-Delord Collection (66.7) and many of the items are not in chronological order.

The Kent-Delord Collection consists of 37 series and is arranged by personal names and subjects. See ‘Series List’ for series titles and date ranges.

**Series List**

66.7a: Bailey & Delord, Plattsburgh, Papers, 1812-1850

66.7b: Delord, Julia Catherine, d. 1832, Papers, 1771-1833

66.7c: Delord Family Papers, 1799-1914

66.7d: Swetland Family, Papers, 1829-1884

66.7e: Mooers, Benjamin, 1758-1838, Papers, 1785-1836, 1853, 1872

66.7f: Moore Family, Papers, 1811-1881

66.7g: Davidson Family, Papers, 1820-1839

66.7h: L. Newton Hayes, Papers, 1954-1963

66.7i: Plattsburgh Presbyterian Church, Papers, 1811-1814
66.7j: Hall, Francis Bloodgood, 1827-1903. Papers, 1843-1913
66.7k: Hall, Frances Delord (Webb), 1834-1913 Papers, 1848-1917
66.7ka: Hall Family, Papers, 1861-1909
66.7L: John D. Kinnear, Papers, 1834-1839
66.7m: Manuscript Maps
66.7n: Bailey Family, Papers, 1801-1836
66.7o: Tuttle, Mrs. George Fuller, Papers, 1909-1928
66.7p: Newspapers, Pamphlets and books, 1822-1921
66.7q: Coit Family, Papers, 1818-1871
66.7s: Norton, Christopher F., Papers, 1856-1880
66.7t: Miscellaneous Papers
66.7u: Webb Family, Papers, 1815-1880
66.7ua: Webb, Chester & Co., Papers, 1833-1850
66.7ub: H. & C. Webb Company, Papers, 1830-1834
66.7uc: Webb & Douglas, Papers, 1829-1846
66.7ud: Webb, Samuel B., Papers, 1776-1797
66.7ue: Hamilton Manufacturing Society, Papers, 1793-1831
66.7v: W. H. Myers & Company, Papers, 1845-1846
66.7va: Whistler, J. N. G., Papers, 1846-1886
66.7vb: Kreehting (or Krechting), J.P.
66.7vc: Morgan Family, Papers, 1793-1833
66.7vd: Platt Family, Papers, 1790-1851
66.7ve: Plattsburgh Academy, Papers, 1811-1859
66.7w: Leases, 1803-1848
66.7x: Mortgages, 1788-1823
66.7y: Deeds, 1785-1860
Bailey & Delord was a mercantile firm in Plattsburgh owned by William Bailey and Henry Delord. It began in 1813 and was dissolved by mutual consent in 1816. The firm suffered a severe financial loss during the War of 1812 when troops were stationed in Plattsburgh both before and after the Battle of Plattsburgh. Bailey & Delord were instructed to extend credit to the soldiers, being assured that they would be reimbursed by the government.

Efforts to secure reimbursement were made for many years, even as late as 1841. The efforts were continued by Mrs. Delord and William Bailey after the death of Henry Delord in 1825. The claims made to the government were never paid.

These papers consist of correspondence, bills, promissory notes, receipts, accounts, memoranda, and papers pertaining to the business and the dissolution of the partnership.

Box 1

Box/Folder

1/1 Correspondence pertaining to the purchase and shipment of merchandise and other business matters. Undated and 1813-1815

1/1/25 Henry Delord, on buying trip to Whitehall, Argyle, Troy, Albany, and New York, in a letter to his partner, reports on prices of goods, purchases made, and the difficulties of travel. Troy, June 2, 1814

1/2 Business letters from W. D. Ross, Essex, N.Y., regarding shipments of nails, rye, wheat, and flour, and the firm’s overdue account, 1812-1816

1/3 Papers pertaining to shipment of tobacco to Albon Man and Arctus Hitchcock, Constable, and its resale to stores in French Mills and Lachine. Undated and 1814-1816
Box 2
Box/Folder
2/1 Bills incurred by Bailey & Delord and receipts for payments made by the firm. Undated and 1813-1815
2/2 A record of purchases made by Bailey & Delord. 1813-1814
2/3 Contracts made with persons in the towns of Grand Isle, VT., and Argyle, N.Y., for the purchase of potatoes and cider. Also a contract with Ely Lewis and John Riley, Town of Plattsburgh, for the delivery of large stones from the quarry of W. Halsey. 1814-1815

Box 3
Box/Folder
3/1 Bills (accounts receivable) and receipts for payments signed by Bailey & Delord. Undated and 1813-1815

Box 4
Box/Folder
4/1 Promissory and demand notes owed by Bailey & Delord, 1813-1815
4/2 Promissory notes owed to Bailey & Delord. 1812-1816
4/3 Memoranda of judgments obtained by Bailey & Delord. Undated and 1821
4/4 Agreement dissolving the Bailey & Delord partnership (Jan. 19, 1816); document giving Reuben H. Walworth power of attorney (July 31, 1818); lists of debts owed by the firm; a small amount of correspondence regarding debts; receipts; demand notes; and other business papers involved in the settlement of the firm’s business affairs. 1815-1821

Box 6
Box/Folder
6/1 Certificates issued to civilians for money due from the U.S. government for performing services and furnishing wood and straw for U.S. troops at Plattsburgh during and after the War of 1812. Presumably accepted by Bailey & Delord in lieu of cash for purchases. 1814-1815, 1817
Receipts for certificates for money due from the U.S. government which were bought by Bailey & Delord or accepted as payment for purchases; also list of such certificates. Undated and 1814-1817

Certificates for extra pay due from the U.S. government issued to soldiers employed as artificers. Also memoranda about this extra pay and a letter regarding it written to General Alexander Macomb by Reuben H. Walworth on behalf of Bailey & Delord, to whom the certificates had been assigned. Undated and 1814-1823

A bound compilation of copies of papers gathered as evidence supporting Bailey & Delord’s claims against the U.S. government for debts incurred by U.S. troops during the War of 1812, Comprised of letters and affidavits made by General Alexander Macomb, Levi Platt, Benjamin Mooers, John Palmer, and others, the text of a bill introduced in the House of Representatives in 1836, and a House committee’s report on the bill. Also an undated draft of a petition to Congress, memoranda of two agreements (undated and 1850) with J. Douglass Woodward for pressing claims, affidavits of Peter Sailly, William Bailey, and Henry Delord, a letter from Reuben H. Walworth denying personal knowledge of the arrangement between Bailey & Delord and the military officers at Plattsburgh pertaining to credit extended to the soldiers by the firm, and a printed copy of a bill introduced in Congress in 1841. 1823-1850

Papers relating to damages to the property of Henry Delord and the firm of Bailey & Delord resulting from the Battle of Plattsburgh and the quartering of troops in Plattsburgh and letters and other papers pertaining to Delord’s attempts to secure a settlement for these damages from the U.S. government. Includes the draft of a petition to Congress and a letter to Major General Jacob Brown soliciting his aid. Undated and 1818-1825

Delord, Julia Catherine, d. 1832, Papers, 1771-1833

Correspondence, affidavits, bills, receipts and legal documents relating to the funeral of Julia Delord, sister of Henry Delord, and the settlement of her estate in Nimes, France. Many of these involve Henry Livingston Webb and his wife (Frances Henrietta Delord Webb, daughter of Henry Delord), both of whom went to France in 1832-1833 for the purpose of settling the estate. In addition there are many personal papers, mostly in French, pertaining to the Nimes branch of the Delord family.

See Miscellaneous Manuscripts #222 for transcriptions.
Box 1

Box/Folder

1/1 Miscellaneous business papers (in French). 1771-1832

1/2 Tax bills and receipts (in French) pertaining to the Delord family in Nimes, France. 1771-1832

1/3 Receipts and bills for expenses of the funeral of Julia Delord (all in French). 1832

1/4 Legal documents and other papers (all in French) which pertain to court proceedings in the settlement of Julia Delord’s estate in Nimes, France. 1832

Box 2

Box/Folder

2/1 Letters and affidavits (some in French) required in the settlement of Julia Delord’s estate in Nimes, France. Several of the affidavits are signed by Enos T. Throop, governor of New York. 1832

2/2 Bills incurred by Henry Livingston Webb and his wife during their stay in France to settle the estate of Julia Delord, also inventories of the estate. (Many of these papers are in French). 1832-1833

2/3 Letters, mostly to Henry Livingston Webb and his wife in France, concerning chiefly the Julia Delord estate. 1832-1833

2/4 Letters in French, as part of the preparation of the trip to Nimes to claim the inheritance from the estate of Julia Delord. Letters are to Henry Delord, all are from the U.S. or Canada except two which are probably from the West Indies.

66.7c: Delord Family Papers, 1799-1914

Business and other personal papers of Henry Delord (1764-1825), Elizabeth (Ketchum) Delord (1784-1870), his wife, and other members of the Delord family.

Henry Delord, a native of France, came from the West Indies and settled first in Peru, where he was a merchant, postmaster and justice of the peace. He moved to Plattsburgh in 1811 and became a prominent citizen, engaging in the mercantile business with William Bailey as his partner, and serving as judge of the court of common pleas and as county supervisor.
Henry Delord’s papers consist of letters concerning local, state, and national political affairs, the building of the Great Northern Turnpike, military affairs at Plattsburgh during the War of 1812, travel and other personal and business matters.

The papers of Mrs. Delord, mainly letters from friends concerning personal affairs, reveal various aspects of life in the early 1800’s.

The papers of Frances Henrietta Delord, daughter of Henry and Elizabeth, are comprised of correspondence with her mother and friends when she was in school in Champlain. Two letters from Henry Livingston Webb, her fiancé, and other letters from friends prior to her marriage in 1832.

There are also many correspondences (mostly in French) between the Delords of Plattsburgh and Julia Delord of Nimes, France, sister of Henry Delord.

Other papers concern the Kent-Delord House property and its furnishings, abstracts of sheriff’s sales, deeds, and other papers pertaining to ownership.

Box 1  **Personal business papers of Henry Delord. 1796, 1800-1824**

1/1  Business papers of Henry Delord, consisting of bills, an appraisal of his property, a lease, two releases, a bill of sale for a slave, documents indenturing servants and apprentices, a certificate of appointment as county vendue-master or auctioneer, and other items. 1796, 1800-1824

1/1/4  A list of properties owned by Henry Delord. Undated

1/1/11  Bill of sale for a slave sold to Henry Delord by Noah Hobart, Aug. 16, 1800


1/1/24  A document indenturing Royal Pardy as an apprentice to Epenitus Hodges, blacksmith, Peru. Witnessed by Henry Delord and Silas Goodrich. Dec. 22, 1807

1/1/29  Lease of a house belonging to Barnardus Swartwout to David Day, Plattsburgh, executed by Henry Delord, agent for Barnardus Swartwout. Aug. 15, 1809

1/1/32  An arbitration agreement stipulating the amount David Cochran is to pay Henry Delord, agent for Ezra L’Hommedieu, for timbers cut on Lot No. 53, Town of Plattsburgh, Arbitrators: I. Green, John Miller, and Melancton Smith. Feb. 8, 1810
1/1/33  Document binding Daniel Slyter to Henry Delord as an apprentice to learn “The Art, Trade, and Mystery of a Farmer.” Witnessed by Reuben H. Walworth. Feb. 28, 1810

1/1/57  Descriptions of land conveyed by William Bailey to Benjamin Mooers, which lands were previously owned jointly by Mooers and Bailey. Jan. 25, 1816

1/1/59  An appraisal of properties in the Village of Plattsburgh, presumably owned by Henry Delord, made by Melancton Smith and Benjamin Mooers. July 10, 1816

1/1/60  Printed circular issued by Carlisle D. Tylee to his creditors, all of whom are listed. Plattsburgh, Sept. 11, 1817

1/1/79  Appraisal of damages to the property of Henry Delord during the invasion of the British in September of 1814

1/1/80  Military transportation pass for Henry Delord, September 7, 1796

1/1/81  Supreme Court William Mott vs Henry Delord. Translation by Notary Public of a note for the sale of “new negroes” to Henry Delord in April 1792. March 1, 1805

1/2  Receipts given to Henry Delord for payments made for sundry items and for bank deposits, 1808-1824

1/3  Promissory notes, most of them payable to Henry Delord, a few were made by Delord and are payable to others. Undated and 1804-1819

1/4  Three small memorandum books kept by Henry Delord containing lists of notes payable and other memoranda. Also loose pages of memoranda, 1808-1811

1/5  A recommended division, into four parts approximately equal in value, of an unidentified patent bordering on Elkanah Watson’s land, described by Joel Kingsbury, surveyor. Undated

1/6  Notes, in Henry Delord’s handwriting, taken of the testimony of witnesses, one of whom is Dr. Oliver Davidson, in the trial of Betsey George for the murder of her infant child. Undated

1/7  Three bonds given to Henry Delord by Robert Whetcomb, Aaron Norton, and Stephen Stearns. One bond given by Henry Delord to Bernard Swartwout, and an agreement of Bernard Swartwout to sell 8 acres of land to Stephen Baker, signed by Henry Delord, agent for Swartwout.

1/8  Henry Delord’s “account current with Bailey & Delord” 1813-1815.
Box 1A  Daybooks of Henry Delord, 1819-1824 (3 items plus photocopies)

Box 2  Correspondence of Henry Delord

Box/Folder

2/1  Papers of Henry Delord during his residence at Peru, where he was postmaster and merchant. The papers are mostly letters received by him concerning the collection of accounts, the purchase and sale of land, the theft of timber and wood, the purchase and sale of wheat, rye, corn, flax, flour, and snuff and other business matters. Among the writers are John Livingston, Ezra L'Hommedieu, Simeon DeWitt, Melancthon Woolsey, Peter Sailly, William Gilliland Jr. and Elkanah Watson. Undated and 1799-1812

2/1/16  Letter from Elkanah Watson to Henry Delord, listing names of persons who have made improvements on the writer’s lands in Peru. Albany, March 12, 1804

2/1/24  Letter from Henry Delord to William Scott, “English gentleman,” Cambridge, N.Y., revealing that the writer is under financial stress, judgments having been taken against his property, and indicating that he may be involved in trouble concerning the importation of Negroes from the West Indies. Peru, Dec. 10, 1804

2/1/63  Concerned about the theft of timber and wood from his land, John Livingston, in a letter to Henry Delord, empowers him to prosecute any future trespassers. Oak Hill, Dec. 14, 1810

2/1/64  Letter from Ezra L'Hommedieu to Henry Delord regarding the possible sale of the writer’s land, from which timber has been stolen. Southold, March 16, 1811

2/1/67  Letter from Simeon DeWitt accepting Henry Delord’s offer to purchase 500 acres of land in Peru at $2.00 per acre. Albany, Oct. 23, 1811

2/1/70  Letter from Dirk Ten Broeck to Henry Delord, offering to sell a lot of 425 acres in Peru, formerly the property of his deceased father, General Abraham Ten Broeck. Albany, Jan. 27, 1812

2/2  Correspondence of Henry Delord after his removal from Peru to Plattsburgh. Mostly letters received by him, some of which may be related to the Bailey & Delord firm. The letters concern the collection of accounts and numerous other business matters. Among the writers are Theodorus Bailey, Peter Sailly, Elisha Jenkins, and Zephaniah Buffington. 1811-1820
Letter from Zephaniah Buffington to Henry Delord regarding the possible purchase of land from Daniel Anthony. Saratoga, Jan. 28, 1815

Letter addressed to Henry Delord and Melancton Smith from Elisha Jenkins, Quarter-Master General, 9th District, requesting the addressees to ascertain and report the extent of damages to the land of Levi Platt resulting from its occupation by U.S. troops during the War of 1812. Albany, March 26, 1815

Letter from Alexander Macomb to Henry Delord, December 20, 1822

A letter from Lawrence Riley to his son, Richard, who is in prison. He states that Judge Henry Delord is taking steps to secure his release, including a possible personal appeal to the Governor. The letter may have been delivered by Henry Delord. Chazy, Nov. 20, 1815

Box 3 Papers relating to Henry Delord’s duties as Justice of the Peace and Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

Box/Folder

3/1 Calendars of causes for various terms of the Court of Common Pleas, Clinton County. 1804-1807

3/2 Letters, drafts of speeches to juries, affidavits, a petition concerning the building of a road from Champlain to Plattsburgh, memorandum notes, and other papers relating to Henry Delord’s duties as a Justice of the Peace and judge of the Court of Common Pleas. 1803-1824 and undated

3/2/22 Letter to the judges of the Clinton County Court of Common Pleas, William Willson complains that a new road in the Town of Chazy is injurious to his interests. Chazy, Sept. 3, 1808

3/2/23 A petition with 21 signatures submitted to the judges of Clinton County, requesting the building of a road from Champlain to Plattsburgh. Oct. 8, 1808

3/2/24 Notice to Henry Delord of his discharge as a judge of the Court of Common Pleas, signed by Governor Daniel D. Tompkins. April 6, 1810

3/2/25 Statement certifying that Henry Delord, by an act of the legislature in 1797, was allowed to own property in New York State, and enumerating the years in which he served as justice of the peace and judge of the Court of Common Pleas in Clinton County. Signed by I. V. N. Yates, Secretary of State. April 6, 1824
Judgments rendered by Henry Delord as Justice of the Peace in the Town of Peru. Undated and 1806-1809

Box 4  Correspondence and other papers of Henry Delord

Box/Folder

4/1  Letters received by Henry Delord and other papers concerning politics on the local, state, and national levels. Among the writers are Peter Sailly, Stephen Delano, Stephen Thorn, Nathaniel Z. Platt, Caleb Nichols, M. Hubbell, Judge Spencer, and Melanchthon Woolsey. 1803-1823 and undated

4/1/8  Letter from Caleb Nichols to Henry Delord congratulating him for the success of the election in the Town of Peru in 1804, noting the absence of animosity in the election campaign, and expressing appreciation for Delord’s efforts. Plattsburgh, April 30, 1804

4/1/17  Letter to Henry Delord, Peter Sailly, Peter Sailly comments upon DeWitt Clinton, the coalition of the Lewisites and the Federalists, and the possible effect upon the Republican Party. House of Representatives, Feb. 20, 1807

4/1/27  Peter Sailly, writing to Henry Delord, reports results of the election of 1807 in all but seven or eight counties of the state, the results being in favor of Tompkins and the Republicans. Plattsburgh, May 18, 1807

4/1/33  Letter to Henry Delord from Peter Sailly in which he reports the results of the 1809 election in Clinton and Franklin counties. Plattsburgh, May 1, 1809

4/2  Correspondence of Henry Delord with George C. Clinton, pertaining to the sale of lots belonging to Clinton in the Old Military Tract. 1803-1807

4/3  Letters to Henry Delord from A. Minot, captain of a merchant ship making voyages to India. Most of the letters, written from New York just before sailing, comment on world affairs, business matters, and matters pertaining to Minot’s family, who are in Delord’s care in Plattsburgh. Included also is one business letter from a firm in New York which mentions Minot. 1802-1806

4/4  Letters to Henry Delord from Thomas Price, containing chiefly descriptions of travel to Montreal, Queenston, and Albany. 1808

4/5  A printed, unaddressed letter from commissioners appointed by the Governor, announcing passage of the law establishing the Great Northern Turnpike’ a draft of an agreement drawn up for acquisition of land for the road, and letters addresses to Henry Delord pertaining to the route of the turnpike. 1805-1809
Two agreements concerning the construction of a bridge across the Ausable River and the text of a petition (undated and signatures lacking) requesting that a road be built from the new bridge to the Quaker Union in Peru. 1803

Printed broadsides and circulars pertaining to politics, elections, and the organization of school districts. 1806-1811

Broadside published by 60 Republican members of the state legislature deploring the secret meetings and accusations of a discontented faction of the Republican Party. April 3, 1806

Broadside issued by George Merchant, chairman of the Albany Corresponding Committee, to Inspectors of Elections, giving instructions in the matter of canvassing votes and reporting election results. 1807

Broadside, printed as a supplement to the Albany Register for March 16, 1807, being a statement by DeWitt Clinton, answering slanderous attacks made by leaders of the Lewisite faction. March 7, 1807

Circular issued by a committee of the Republicans of the city and county of New York, soliciting the support of Republicans in other counties for Colonel Marinus Willett as opposed to DeWitt Clinton for the office of Lieutenant Governor. April 9, 1811

Circular constituting a questionnaire relative to the establishment of school districts and the organization of a system of common schools in the state of New York. Issued by the Board of Commissioners and addressed to Henry Delord. New York, June 18, 1811

Court summons for a case of trespass between John de Courley and Henry Delord. June 12, 1822

Social notes, invitations, and letters of friendship received by Henry Delord and his wife

Social notes and invitations to Henry Delord and/or Mrs. Delord, revealing social activities in Plattsburgh and the wide acquaintanceship of the Delords, particularly with military officers. Included are invitations from President Monroe in 1817 and Mrs. Adams in 1823. Undated and 1808-1826

5/2/2  Letter to Henry Delord from Henry Atkinson describing the building of a fort at Council Bluffs. St. Louis, MO, June 1, 18___ (?) 

5/4  Papers relating to a dinner in honor of Commodore Thomas Macdonough given by citizens of Plattsburgh on Sept. 23, 1814. This includes a list of people agreeing to share the expenses, a list of people attending, a letter from Macdonough, bills for the dinner, and one receipt. 1814 

5/5  Letters to the trustees of the Catholic Chapel in Plattsburgh (of whom Henry Delord was one) and one receipt. 1824 

5/6  Correspondence pertaining to Henry Delord’s attempts to obtain an appointment as consul to France or collector of customs and to obtain passage to France on the ship sent to bring Lafayette to America. This includes letters from C. K. Averill and G. F. Lindsay and copies of letters written by Henry Delord. 1824-1825 

Box 6  Correspondence between Henry Delord and his Wife Elizabeth (Ketchum) Delord, Mrs. Delord’s correspondence with friends, her daughter Frances, and her records of expenses and other memoranda. 

Box/Folder

6/1  Correspondence between Henry Delord and his wife, pertaining to personal and family affairs, including their activities and apprehensions just preceding the Battle of Plattsburgh. Also a poem written by Henry Delord expressing his longing to return to France. 1808-1825 

6/1/16  Letter from Henry Delord to his wife, in which he mentions that Reuben H. Walworth has left Burlington with a petition for Peggy Facto and that news of John Q. Adams’ election has been received. Burlington, VT, Feb. 16, 1825 

6/2  Correspondence of Mrs. Delord, before moving from Peru to Plattsburgh, mostly letters received by her, pertaining to personal and social matters. Correspondents include Mary Elizabeth (Woolsey) Hubbell, James McCrea, Sarah Platt, Julia?, Mary E. Mooers?, Caleb Nichols, Mrs. Wood?, Mary Eliz. ?. E. Wickwise, Jonas Addoms, Mary Osborne and James Kent Platt. 1804-1811 

6/2/8  Letter from Melancthon Woolsey to Mrs. Delord in which he mentions that a postmaster has been appointed at Madrid. Cumberland Head, Dec. 9, 1807 

6/2/29  Letter to Elizabeth Ketchum (before her marriage to Henry Delord) from her father Joseph Ketchum. September 1794
6/3 Letters to Mrs. Delord pertaining chiefly to personal and social affairs, a few contain descriptions of travel. Correspondents include Catherine Spencer, Ann Shaler (Mrs. Thomas) Macdonough, Catherine (Mrs. Alexander) Macomb, Maria Mayo (Mrs. Winfield) Scott, Mary Elizabeth Woolsey, Mary Osborne, Mary Mooers, Caleb Nichols, G. F. Lindsay, and many others. Undated and 1814-1828 and undated

6/3/12 Letter from Catherine Spencer to Mrs. Delord describing Commodore Macdonough’s reception in Albany. Albany, Dec. 8, 1814

6/3/14 Letter from Catharine (Mrs. Alexander) Macomb to Mrs. Delord in which she describes her trip to Albany via steamboat to Burlington and Whitehall. Albany, May 7, 1815

6/4 Mrs. Delord’s accounts and memorandum notes. Includes notes regarding the rental of the Red Store for a Catholic Chapel, expenses for clothing and other domestic items, (including Frances Delord’s wedding dress), and expenses connected with obtaining documents from France. 1825-1832

6/5 Letters from Mrs. Delord to her husband describing her trip by boat down the Hudson River to New York, where she visited friends. The Letters are written from Hudson, Wappings Creek, and New York. September-October 1808

6/6 Letters to Elizabeth Delord from her daughter Frances, 1823, 1830, undated

6/7 Letters from Elizabeth Delord to her husband Henry Delord and her daughter Frances. Written while in Washington, D.C., January-April 1823

6/8 Delord Coat of Arms with note to Mrs. Delord.

Box 7 Letters to Frances Henrietta Delord, miscellaneous memorabilia pertaining to her, and correspondence between Julia Delord, Nimes France, and the Delords of Plattsburgh.

Box/Folder

7/1 Letters to Frances Henrietta Delord (prior to her marriage) from her mother, her half-sister, Lucy Ann Swetland, her fiancé, Henry L. Webb, and friends. Also one letter from Frances Delord to her mother. Undated and 1821-1832

7/1/24 Letter from Henry Livingston Webb to Frances Henrietta Delord in which he mentions that a portrait painter (whose name is Paige) is to go to Plattsburgh to paint her portrait. Albany, Aug. 5, 1832

7/2 Miscellaneous memorabilia pertaining to Frances Henrietta Delord, including two poems written by her father, Henry Delord, a printed invitation to “Plattsburgh Assemblies,” notes of approbation from her teachers, a copy of her marriage
certificate, and a deed to a pew in the meeting house opposite the academy from Caleb Nichols to Frances Delord. Undated and 1817-1832

7/2/6    Deed to Pew No. 81 “in the meeting house opposite the academy” conveyed from Caleb Nichols to Frances Henrietta Delord for $261. April 12, 1817

7/2/14   Draft of marriage certificate for Henry L. Webb and Frances Henrietta Delord, 1832

7/3      Correspondence between Julia Delord, Nimes, France, and Henry and Elizabeth Delord. A few letters are addressed to Frances Delord. Most are in French. Undated and 1819-1832. See Miscellaneous Manuscripts #222 for transcriptions.

7/4      Notebook, inventory of items. Ca. 1824-1825

7/5      Journal, Honeymoon trip to Europe, 1832-1833 (1 item)

7/6      Copy of a journal kept by Frances Henrietta Delord Webb, 1826

7/7      Newspaper obituaries for Frances Henrietta Delord Webb, 1834

Box 7A    Miscellaneous memorabilia pertaining to Frances Henrietta Delord

7A/1     Map and History lessons of Frances Henrietta Delord (1 item)
7A/2     Piano music folio of Frances Henrietta Delord (multiple sheets)
7A/3     Piano sheet music of Frances Henrietta Delord (multiple sheets)
Book     "The Republican Harmony" by Nathaniel Billings, 1795. Located in the rare books collection.

Box 8     Papers relating to the Kent-Delord House property. 1810-1914

Box/Folder

8/1      Agreements of Henry Delord with David Hawkins for the remodeling of Delord’s house and the construction of an outbuilding, Aug. 12, 1811. Transcript of agreement included. A contract for lumber to be furnished by John Allen, 1812, and the receipted bill of Timothy Sullivan for carpentering done in 1815.

8/2      Receipts for payments made by Henry Delord for building a wood house, setting posts, and painting house. 1812

8/3      Papers pertaining to the transfer of the Kent-Delord House property to Henry Delord from James Kent and from Ichabod and Martha Fitch and Jacob Eliot. 1810, 1813

8/4      Copy of abstract of sheriff’s sale of Henry Delord’s property to John Palmer, Oct. 7, 1815 (Recorded May 9, 1816).
Copies of deeds transferring title of the Kent-Delord House property from John Palmer to Elizabeth Delord and Frances Henrietta Delord and others. 1821

Abstract of sheriff’s sale of Henry Delord’s household goods after his death to Elizabeth Delord, his widow, she being the highest bidder. April 12, 1825

Papers of Elizabeth Delord Swetland pertaining to her household goods and personal effects and instructions for their disposition after her death. 1854, 1860

Papers relative to the ownership of the Delord property, consisting of copies of legal documents, letters of William Swetland, correspondence of Frances Delord Hall, granddaughter of Henry Delord, with her attorney, an appraiser’s inventory of her real and personal property, maps and notes listing transfers of ownership with references to the county clerk’s records, and a lease of the property to the Cumberland Bay Works. 1829-1914

Records of business transactions made by Henry Delord and quotations copied by Mrs. Delord. Also a description and history of Peru, N.Y.

William Swetland (1782-1864), known as “the great lawyer of Northern New York,” practiced law in Plattsburgh from 1812-1857. His second marriage, in 1829, was to the widow of Henry Delord, Elizabeth (Ketchum) Delord. Her papers form a large part of this series. For papers previous to her marriage to Swetland, see Delord Family, Papers, 1799-1914.

The papers are mainly the correspondence of Mr. and Mrs. Swetland, containing information about church and community affairs, activities of friends and neighbors, travel conditions, comments on living conditions, and occasionally on events of state and national significance.

These papers also include the last will and testament of William Swetland and Mrs. Swetland along with some papers of Frances Delord (Webb) Hall as administratrix of the Swetland estate.

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland and William Swetland. 1834-1848

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Eliza B. Webb, Hartford, CT, expressing concern for the welfare of the writer’s granddaughter, Frances Delord Webb. One describes the illness of Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb, another expresses grief over the death of Henry L. Webb. Plattsburgh and Albany, 1834-1848
Letter from Mrs. Swetland to Eliza B. Webb, Hartford, CT, describing the illness of Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb. Albany, Mar. 1, 1834

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Eliza B. Webb, Hartford, CT, expressing grief over the death of her son-in-law, Henry L. Webb. Plattsburgh, Oct. 30, 1846

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her son-in-law, Henry L. Webb. The writer expresses grief over the death of her daughter, Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb and concern for the welfare of her granddaughter, Frances Delord Webb. There are also comments on the Patriot War, steamboats on Lake Champlain, visits of dignitaries to Plattsburgh, church affairs, and friends and neighbors. Undated, 1834-1846

Lucy Ann’s marriage, undated

Reference to Mrs. Swetland’s sister and families, May 7, 1834

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, commenting on matches received from him, revealing that this is apparently her first use of them. Plattsburgh, Dec. 23, 1834

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, referring to the taking of snuff by herself and Mr. Swetland. Plattsburgh, Feb. 3, 1835

Loss of Brinkerhoff property, Feb. 27, 1835

Watching comet and portrait of Mrs. Swetland, Oct. 16, 1835

Reference to Mrs. Swetland’s father and her early life. Dec. 6, 1835

General Wool here. April 31, 1837

Dr. Cote. Dec. 28, 1837

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, referring to Dr. Horace Nelson staying with his family at the Fouquet Hotel. Plattsburgh, March 28, 1838

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, describing a dinner party which she gave for General John E. Wool. Plattsburgh, April 4, 1838

General Scott here. Jan. 21, 1839

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, reporting there is a general fear that there will be another war with Great Britain and that the British intend to burn Plattsburgh. Plattsburgh, March 12, 1841
1/2/63  Sulphur Springs, Caledonian Springs in Canada, Highgate. April 26, 1841

1/2/68  Dr. Beaumont, Cumberland Spring, Highgate. July 1841

1/2/70  The Bishop is in town. In a postscript Mrs. Swetland mentions possible opposition to a steamboat on Lake Champlain. Capt. Lathrop is getting petitions. 1843

1/2/72  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, referring to a new schedule of operation on Lake Champlain to be in effect when the season opens, making travel more convenient. Plattsburgh, March 25, 1844

1/2/73  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, referring to the funeral of Henry Platt and gives other information about other members of the Platt family. Plattsburgh, April 15, 1844

1/2/74  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Henry L. Webb, referring to a visit to Plattsburgh of Governor William C. Bouck to inspect the Skinner and Averill ore beds preliminary to deciding on a site for the state prison. Plattsburgh, Oct. 27, 1844

1/2/76  Miss Standish to marry Mathias Davidson, brother of the poetess, a civil engineer now in Maryland. More talk of war and possibility of British invasion. Feb. 18, 1846

1/3  Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her husband William Swetland, Lucy Ann Swetland, John Webb, Mrs. Ann Hubbell and her daughter Frances Henrietta Delord Webb. The letters are mainly concerned with family affairs and activities and news about friends and neighbors in Plattsburgh. Plattsburgh and Albany, undated and 1834-1846

1/3/1  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her husband, William Swetland, while visiting in Albany, describing a party she attended at the home of Rufus King. Albany, Feb. 6, 1834

1/3/2  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her husband, William Swetland, writes of her grief over the death of her daughter, Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb, and proposes to take the grandchild, Frances Delord Webb, into their home. Albany, March 26, 1834

1/3/10  Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her daughter, Frances Delord Webb, expressing her loneliness after Frances’ recent marriage and departure. Plattsburgh, Aug. 16, 1832

1/4  Letter of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her daughter, Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb, in Paris, France, containing mostly information about friends and neighbors in Plattsburgh. Also a letter to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb Hall.

1/5  Letters of William Swetland to his wife Elizabeth Ketchum Delord Swetland, his daughter Lucy Ann Swetland, Henry L. Webb, Frances Delord Webb, and Joseph Ketchum. 1834-1848, 1859

1/5/1  Letter from William Swetland to Henry Livingston Webb, discussing arrangements made by Webb for Lucy Ann Swetland to stay with the Crittenden family while she attends school in Albany. Plattsburgh, April 26, 1834

1/5/4  Letter from William Swetland to Joseph Ketchum, commending Matthew M. Standish, particularly for having given up the habit of drinking. Plattsburgh, June 26, 1834

1/5/5  Letter from William Swetland to his daughter, Lucy Ann, approving of her proposed visit to Hartford, CT, suggesting that she also visit Chancellor Walworth’s family in Saratoga, and admonishing her regarding her conduct and manner of speaking. Plattsburgh, Aug. 1, 1834

1/5/6  Letter from William Swetland to his wife, Elizabeth Swetland, who is visiting in Albany, giving her permission to buy a carpet for “the chamber.” Plattsburgh, April 22, 1835

1/5/7  Letter from William Swetland to Henry L. Webb, concerning a draft of $1900 sent him previously. He reveals information about postal service to Plattsburgh from the south (via steamboats). Plattsburgh, Oct. 25, 1836

1/5/9  Letter from William Swetland to Henry L. Webb disclosing his personal feelings on the removal of Frances Delord Webb from the Swetland home in Plattsburgh to the Webb home in Hartford, CT. Plattsburgh, Nov. 10, 1838

1/5/10  Letter from William Swetland to his wife, Elizabeth Swetland, who is visiting in New York City, describing his recent travels to Geneva, Cortland, Troy, and Albany. He mentions also the recent death of Thomas Hibbard of Champlain. Plattsburgh, Sept. 25, 1839

1/5/11  Letter from William Swetland to his wife, Elizabeth Swetland, who is visiting in Hartford, CT, describing his recent trip from Plattsburgh to
Albany by boat and makes mention of a meeting of the Clinton County Bible Society, of which he is president. Albany, Sept. 21, 1840

1/5/12 Letter from William Swetland to his granddaughter, Frances Delord Webb, expressing pride and affection for her. Plattsburgh, May 25, 1841

1/5/14 Letter from William Swetland, visiting at Quoque, Long Island, to Mrs. Swetland, reveals that he has been ill and has not yet fully recovered. He mentions also a yellow fever scare in New York City. Quoque, N.Y., Sept. 3, 1848

1/5/15 Letter from William Swetland to an undisclosed person, revealing his religious beliefs in considerable detail. Undated

1/5/16 Letter from William Swetland to John Webb expressing regrets at not seeing him on his recent visit to Hartford and commenting on the “dear little huzzy, Frances.” Plattsburgh, Nov. 1, 1843

1/5/17 Letter from William Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, devoted affectionately to family matters, including comments on health. Plattsburgh, Nov. 6, 1848

Box 2 Letters of members of the Swetland family, mainly to Mr. and Mrs. Swetland concerning personal and family affairs. 1832-1848

Box/Folder

2/1 Letters of Frances Delord Webb (Hall) to her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland. Many contain added messages written by her father, Henry L. Webb, or her aunt Eliza B. Webb. The letters reveal the writer’s activities and those of other members of the Webb family in Hartford, CT. Undated and 1838-1846, 1857-1862, 1867 and undated

2/1/23 Letter from Frances Delord Webb to her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, gives a vivid account of the death of her father, Henry Livingston Webb. Hartford, CT, Oct. 17, 1846

2/1/25 Letter from Frances Delord Webb to her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, giving a personal account of her church attendance and visitors. Hartford, CT, Sept. 16, 1861

2/1/26 Letter from Frances Delord Webb to her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, asking her to get her some Arnica Court Plaster. Plattsburgh, July 18, 1862
2/1/27  Letter from Frances Delord Webb to her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, primarily concerned with her inability to come to Plattsburgh in the near future. Comments on her grandfather’s health and her grandmother’s care of him. Hartford, CT, Sept. 14, 1861

2/2  Letters of Lucy Ann Swetland to her father William Swetland, to her step-mother Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, Francis Henrietta Delord Webb and to Henry L. Webb. Undated and 1832-1840, 1859

2/2/16  Letter from Lucy Ann Swetland to her stepmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, concerning personal and family affairs and that General Scott is in Plattsburgh. Plattsburgh, N.Y., Sept. 1, 1859

2/3  Letters of Eliza B. Webb, mostly to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, also to William Swetland. The letters comment on the character and activities of Frances Delord Webb and also of activities of other members of the Webb family. Hartford, CT. 1833-1845 and undated

2/4  Letters of Henrietta Swetland to her step-mother Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland. Also one letter to Frances Delord Webb. The letters concern personal and family affairs. Undated and 1841-1842, 1850, 1859 and undated

2/4/5  Letter from Henrietta Swetland to her stepmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, giving an account of the death of Mrs. Peter Sailly. Plattsburgh, June 20, 1842

2/5  Letters to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from her cousin, Jane Maria Lane. The letters comment on the marriage of Frances Henrietta Delord, her illness and death, the illness of Lucy Ann Swetland, and the health and welfare of other relatives and friends. New York City, 1832-1845

2/6  Letters to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from her nephews Alfred P., Joseph K., and Lycurgus Edgerton, Manse Walworth, and from her sister Mrs. Bela (Phebe) Edgerton. The letters discuss family matters, in particular the marriage of Phebe Edgerton to Dr. M. A. Barnes. 1834-1848, 1851, 1859, 1861

2/7  Letters to William Swetland and Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from John, Joseph, and Mary L. Ketchum, concerning family matters. 1834-1837, 1848

2/7/1  Letter from Mary L. Ketchum to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, expressing sympathy in the death of Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb. New York City, March 25, 1834

2/8  Personal correspondence with relatives and friends of Elizabeth Swetland, 1834, 1836, 1839, 1845, 1847, 1849, 1851-1852, 1857, 1860, 1866 and undated
Box 3   Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland. Undated and 1834-1837

Box/Folder

3/1   Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, regarding personal and family affairs. Reference to the burning of the Webb store in Detroit and mention of cholera in several letters. Undated

3/2   Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, reporting on his personal activities, including his business in Detroit and Albany, and commenting on national and international conditions and other topics. Mentions of cholera and gravestone for Henry Delord. 1832-1835

3/2/15   John has consented to sit for his portrait to Inman.

3/2/19   Henry L. Webb sends his wife Frances’ watch to Mrs. Swetland.

3/2/20   Reference to Inman

3/2/27   Letter from Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland describing his journey by stage from Plattsburgh to Albany in winter. Albany, Jan. 21, 1835


3/2/30   Mentions sending Lucifer matches and hall lamp to Mrs. Swetland.

3/2/32   Mentions sending lamp oil to try.

3/2/38   Mentions a new kind of matches “to be pressed with one hand on any board."

3/2/45   Talks about a committee to go to Boston pertaining to a railroad.

3/2/47   Mention of cashier Barton absconding with funds from the Commercial Bank of Albany.

3/2/49   Talks about imports.

3/3   Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, reporting on his business and social activities in Albany. 1836-1837

3/3/3   Convention in Utica on railroads. February 1836

3/3/6   Society of Internal Improvements. March 3, 1836

3/3/10   Chief Justice Savage
3/3/11 Talks about receiving goods from France, Germany, England, and large quantities from American glass establishments. April 18, 1836

3/3/13 Likeness of Frances painted by Miss Deming for $15.

3/3/14 Talks about property values in Plattsburgh if it gets a bank and railroad. May 16, 1836

3/3/20 Draft and letter to Mrs. Swetland from Buffalo. June 30, 1836

3/3/36 Webb talks about his duties as director of a bank in Albany, director of an insurance company, being a large holder in a bank in Detroit and their agent here, and agent for a township of land. December, 28, 1836

3/3/42 Mentions closing store in Detroit. February 4, 1836

3/3/44 Talks about John Webb buying a big house in Hartford. February 25, 1837

3/3/55 Talks about sending Mrs. Swetland the little painting of Frances. June 2, 1837

Box 4 Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland. 1838-1846

Box/Folder

4/1 Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, commenting on the rearing of children, mainly his daughter Frances, and references to his business and social activities in Albany, his travels, and family affairs. 1838

4/1/7 Letter from Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, commenting on the participants in the Patriot War and the antagonism against General Wool. Albany, April 17, 1838

4/2 Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, in which he reports on family and personal activities such as dining with General Gansevoort and making a trip to Boston, and also on current affairs. 1839-1840

4/2/20 Letter from Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, describing the military action being taken by the Governor to put down a revolt of farmers near Albany. Albany, Dec. 10, 1839

4/3 Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, concerning family matters, his business activities, and his travels. 1841-1844
Letter from Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, commenting on the ease of traveling by railroad to Boston, Hartford, CT, and New York and laments the lack of a railroad north to Whitehall, which would facilitate traveling to Plattsburgh. Albany, Jan. 8, 1842

Letter from Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, giving an account of his visit to Sharon Springs and his unfavorable impression of it. Albany, June 9, 1842

Letters of Henry L. Webb to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, his mother-in-law, concerning personal and family matters with references to his health and comments on his business affairs, mainly his involvement in the Albany Gas-Light Company. 1845-1846

Box 5 Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb. 1839-1862

Box/Folder

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, concerning family affairs and reporting on activities of friends and neighbors in Plattsburgh. Undated

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, describing a visit made by her and Mr. Swetland to their native Salisbury, CT. Plattsburgh, undated

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, in which she deplores the conduct of young people, particularly on sleigh rides. Plattsburgh, undated.

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, concerning family matters, especially the health of herself and others. Plattsburgh, March 3, 1851

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, containing personal news, and suggestions of people Frances should visit on her trip to New York and Philadelphia. Plattsburgh, May 5, 1851

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, concerning personal and family matters but also report on local weddings and deaths, and discuss topics such as a local church revival, the cholera epidemic, and ordering shawls from China. Plattsburgh, 1839-1849
5/2/12 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, describing the elaborate wedding of the two daughters of General St. John Skinner. Plattsburgh, June 25, 1846

5/2/26 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, describing the wedding of Julia Bailey to Mr. Palmer and alludes to plans for the building of a plank road from Plattsburgh to Saranac, plans for a railroad from LaChine, Canada, to Plattsburgh, and to the completion of a railroad from Albany to Whitehall. Plattsburgh, Feb. 1, 1849.

5/2/27 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, describing the death of Judge Levi Platt, refers to a “great revival in Mr. Dobie’s church,” and mentions that she is ordering a shawl from China. Plattsburgh, April 9, 1849

5/2/29 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, referring to the 1849 cholera epidemic, citing it as a reason for not leaving Plattsburgh, and mentions that authorities have “taken measures to clean and purify our village.” Plattsburgh, June 23, 1849

5/2/30 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, reporting that Dr. Samuel Beaumont advises against the granddaughter’s making a visit to Plattsburgh because of the risk of contracting cholera on the way. Plattsburgh, July 24, 1849

5/2/31 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, reporting that Plattsburgh and adjoining towns have been free of cholera during the past summer. Plattsburgh, Aug. 29, 1849

5/3 Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, largely concerned with family affairs, they also refer to social, church, and community events. Many contain references to the popular “water cure.” Undated (1850’s) and 1850-1851

5/3/27 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, mentioning a plank road “all the way” to Dannemora. Plattsburgh, Dec. 20, 1850

5/3/33 Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, telling of the visit of Gov. Washington Hunt and his wife to Plattsburgh to inspect Clinton Prison and the military garrison. She also describes the party she gave for the Governor, his wife, and their party. Plattsburgh, Aug. 30, 1851
Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, concerning family affairs, church activities, and community events. 1852-1853

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, describing the opening ceremonies of the Plattsburgh and Montreal Railroad in October 1852. Plattsburgh, Oct. 7, 1852

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, expressing her opinion of Eleazer Williams, the supposed Lost Dauphin of France, after his visit to her home. Plattsburgh, March 28, 1853.

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, mentioning two new steamers, the America and the Canada, plying Lake Champlain between Whitehall and Plattsburgh. Plattsburgh, June 10, 1853

Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, concerning family affairs, social activities, and community events. 1854-1856

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, reporting that the directors of the Plattsburgh and Montreal Railroad have sold out to the St. John's Railroad Company. Plattsburgh, March 8, 1854

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, reporting on the burning of Moss Platt's house and the resignation of Mr. Swetland as president of the Plattsburgh and Montreal Railroad because of the director's “treacherous” sale of the railroad to the St. John's Railroad Company. Plattsburgh, April 5, 1854

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, giving the schedules of steamboats on Lake Champlain and mentions the Saltus, the only ferry boat. Plattsburgh, July 3, 1854

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, reporting Nichols & Lynde's loss of a canal boat and its cargo of merchandise in a high wind on Lake Champlain. She also describes the Thanksgiving dinner she prepared. Plattsburgh, Dec. 11, 1855

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, mentioning the loss of the Customs House. Plattsburgh, Feb. 25, 1856
Letters of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to her granddaughter Frances Delord Webb, concerning family and community activities. She also references the receipt of Civil War news, mainly by telegraph beginning in January 1862, and to storms and floods particularly the big storm of February-March 1862. 1860-1862

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, expressing her fear that we may have war with England and that, in that case, she and her husband would leave Plattsburgh. Plattsburgh, Feb. 10, 1862

Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland to Frances Delord Webb, her granddaughter, mentioning that all the troops are to leave Plattsburgh the next day. Plattsburgh, March 10, 1862

Box 6  Letters, social notes and invitations received by Mrs. Swetland, her will, other estate papers and genealogies.

Box/Folder

Letters received by Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland concerning personal and family affairs from C. H. Walworth, Laura Walworth, Mary Stansbury, Ann Smith, H. A. Coit, and her daughter Francis H. Delord. Undated

Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from Ann Smith describing a visit with Mrs. Margaret Davidson, the mother of Lucretia and Margaret, at Saratoga Springs. Green Bay, WI, undated

Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from Laura Walworth telling of seeing Joice Heth (161 years old), the purported nurse to George Washington, and gives considerable description of her. Undated

Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from Mrs. Eustis, wife of General Eustis, thanking her for a meal and some honey. Plattsburgh, undated

Letters received by Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland concerning personal and family affairs from R. W. Savage, P. J. H. Myers, Catherine Spencer, Lavinia Morgan, Mrs. M. E. Hubbell, Caroline McIntyre, and F. C. Webb. Undated and 1830-1836

Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from Mrs. M. E. Hubbell giving a detailed description of the illness and death of Henderson Hubbell, son of Silas Hubbell. Chazy, March, 18, 1833 (i.e. 1834)

Letters received by Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from Charles Webb in which he reports on the receipt of letters and their contents from his brother, Henry L. Webb, and Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb, who are traveling in Europe. Albany, 1833

Letters received by Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland concerning personal and family affairs from Mrs. H. E. Cutler. Burlington, N.J., Salem, MA, and New Haven, CT., undated and 1840-1849

Social notes and invitations received by Mr. and Mrs. William Swetland and two unsigned letters, one to Mrs. Swetland and one to Lucy Ann Swetland. Undated

Flier received by Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland advertising “The Protestant Churchman,” a weekly religious periodical. New York City, Jan. 25, 1845

Flier from William Thorburn of Albany on “Management of Bulbous Roots.” Albany, 1843

The last will and testament of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, dated January 16, 1847, with an additional paragraph dated January 12, 1850.

Marriage contract, receipts, bills, small memorandum book, and miscellaneous papers belonging to Mr. and/or Mrs. Swetland, and letters of administration of Mrs. Swetland’s estate issued to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall. Undated and 1829-1884

The marriage contract between William Swetland and Elizabeth (Ketchum) Delord pertaining to the disposal of their real and personal property upon the death of either one. June 5, 1829

Receipted bill for $4.75 for medicine and prescriptions from Mooers & Kane to William Swetland. Plattsburgh, Jan. 14, 1837

Bill of $38.74 for dry goods to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland from W. H. Morgan. Plattsburgh, Nov. 23, 1841 to Mar. 24, 1843

Bill of $6 for squirrel tippet from William Moser to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland. New York City, Dec. 6, 1849

Receipted tax bill of $113.63 for 1874 against the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, signed by Peter Jabaut, Collector. Plattsburgh, Jan. 13, 1875

Elizabeth Ketchum Delord Swetland Notebooks

General Notebook, 1830s (1 item)

Memorial Notebook for Frances Henrietta Delord Webb, ca. 1834 (1 item)

Expense Booklet, ca. 1847 – 1852 (1 item)
Box 7  Papers of William Swetland consisting of letters addressed to him and his last will and testament.

Box/Folder

7/1 Letters received by William Swetland concerning personal and family matters from Henry L. Webb with references to business affairs, politics, and numerous other matters. 1832-1846

7/1/7 Circular describing the Albany Female Academy sent to William Swetland by Henry L. Webb. 1833

7/1/23 Letter to William Swetland from Henry L. Webb, mentioning the mail schedule from Albany to Plattsburgh. Albany, Dec. 20, 1834

7/1/80 Letter to William Swetland from Henry L. Webb, commenting on Swetland’s failure to be nominated for Congress. Albany, Oct. 20, 1840

7/2 Letters received by William Swetland concerning personal and family matters from John. H. Webb. 1834-1847

7/2/1 Letter to William Swetland from John H. Webb, informing Mr. Swetland of the death of Frances Henrietta (Delord) Webb. Albany, March 10, 1834

7/2/4 Letter to William Swetland from John H. Webb, inquiring about the value and salability of six lots in Township 9 of the Old Military Tract which belonged to his late brother Henry L. Webb. Hartford, CT, Jan. 11, 1847

7/3 Business letters received by William Swetland, 1830, 1832, 1838, 1840, 1847

7/3/1 Letter to William Swetland from Alford Douglas acknowledging receipt of $1900. Albany, Oct. 27, 1830

7/3/2 Letter to William Swetland from Julius H. Rhoades concerning the appointment of a guardian for Frances Henrietta Delord, who is soon to marry Henry L. Webb. Albany, Aug. 3, 1832


7/3/5 Dictionary of code terms to be used in business correspondence, with request that Mrs. Swetland destroy former lists. Hartford, CT, Feb. 11, 1840

7/4 The last will and testament of William E. Swetland, made August 31, 1844. Codicil added Dec. 15, 1860.

7/5 Annual reports and correspondence of the Marine Boardman Boiler Company. Letters to and from Horace Boardman.

66.7e: Mooers, Benjamin, 1758-1838, Papers, 1785-1836, 1853, 1872

Benjamin Mooers (1758-1838) was a Major-General in the New York State Militia. He served in the Revolutionary War and the War of 1812. Mooers was also an early landowner in the northern part of Clinton County, first sheriff, county treasurer, and a member of the State Legislature.

This series consists of family papers, personal business papers, papers relating to his position as county treasurer and as state legislator. Included are receipts and other papers relative to the wolf bounty, papers concerning the Bank of Plattsburgh, of which he was president, documents assigning him powers of attorney to act on behalf of Canadian refugees who claimed benefits from the United States Government including grants of land in the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract. Other papers pertain to lands owned by General Mooers and to his lawsuit against the estate of Moses Hazen.

Box 1 Family correspondence, mainly letters received by Benjamin Mooers and two of his three wives. 1808-1833

Box/Folder

1/1a Letters received by Benjamin Mooers from his second wife, Elizabeth Addoms Mooers, expressing concern for her husband’s health and safety, commenting on world affairs, Captain Platt’s fall into the fireplace, the death of Catherine Woolsey, the burning of their home by the British, the making of candles and the local singing school. 1814-1817

1/1a/13 Letter to Benjamin Mooers, from his wife, Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers, mentioning the death of Catharine Woolsey and Captain Platt’s receiving serious burns from falling into a fire. Plattsburgh, March 11, 1816

1/1a/14 Letter to Benjamin Mooers, from his wife, Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers, referring to the physical and mental condition of Captain Platt after his fall into the fire. Plattsburgh, April 1, 1816
1/1b Letter to Benjamin Mooers from Benjamin H. Mooers, his son, describing how the writer’s daughter and a hired girl were lost in the woods all night, the search made for them, and their safe return. Undated

1/1d Letter received from James Kent, expressing sympathy in the death of Mrs. Mary (Bailey) Mooers. New York, March 12, 1883

1/1e Letters from friends expressing sympathy and congratulations and reporting news of themselves and families. The writers are Melancton Woolsey, Joel Byington, Albon Man, James Bailey and others. 1808-1822

1/1e/1 Letter from Melancton Woolsey explaining why Benjamin Mooers junior has stayed so long at Wollsey’s home in Champlain. Contents seem to indicate that Woolsey detained the boy to help him search for smugglers and contraband goods on Lake Champlain. Champlain, May 28, 1808

1/1e/2 Letter from Joel Byington expressing sympathy in the death of Mooers’ son. The writer apparently misinformed, refers to the son as Benjamin, whereas in reality it was either Nathaniel or William, both of whom died in 1809. Chazy, Nov. 21, 1809

1/1e/3 Letter from Albon Man expressing sympathy on the death of Mooers’ first wife, Hannah Platt, and a note added five later at Chateaugay, Canada(?) reporting on the illness of Mooers’ son, Benjamin, who probably was attending school in Chateaugay. Constable, Jan. 5, 1810

1/1e/4 Letter from Joel Byington referring to the illness of Maria (Platt) Man, sister of Mooers’ deceased wife, Hannah Platt. Chazy, Jan. 22, 1810

1/1e/5 Letter from James Bailey congratulating Benjamin Mooers on his marriage to his sister, Mary Bailey. New York, Aug. 15, 1818

1/1e/6 Letter from James Bailey reporting the death of his nephew, Robert, son of Theodorus Bailey, and the departure of John White Mooers on the Hornet. New York, Oct. 20, 1821

1/2 Letters received by Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers, second wife of Benjamin Mooers, containing news of family and intimate friends. Writers are Benjamin Mooers, Elizabeth (Kent) Hone, and Charity Addoms, sister. 1813-1817

1/2a Letters of Benjamin Mooers to his second wife, Elizabeth Addoms Mooers. Most were written while attending sessions of the state legislature in Albany. His letters express concern for the health of his wife and the conduct of his children and refers to presentation of a sword to him by Governor Tompkins. 1815-1817
1/2b Letter of Eliza (Kent) Hone, daughter of James Kent, to her aunt, Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers, containing news of the family and friends. Albany, Sept. 8, 1817

1/2c Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers from her sister, Charity Addoms, referring to the British invasion of Plattsburgh and resulting destruction. Middlebury, VT, Dec. 18, 1813

1/2d Letter to Mrs. Elizabeth (Addoms) Mooers praising her daughter Phoebe from Emma Willard, Middlebury, December 6, 1814

1/3 Letters received by Mary (Bailey) Mooers, third wife of Benjamin Mooers, containing family gossip and news. Writers are Catherine Bailey, Catherine Bleecker, members of the Kent family, and a niece Margaret (?). 1823-1833

1/3a Letter to Mary (Bailey) Mooers from members of the Kent family, Eliza, Mary and Helen, containing family gossip and references to drinking tea with Mrs. Delord at Mrs. Clinton’s, and James Kent’s lectures and business trip to Plattsburgh and Utica. Albany and New York, 1823-1833

1/3b Letter to Mrs. Mary (Bailey) Mooers from her sister, Catherine Bailey, giving news of the family and mentioning the visit of Elizabeth (Ketchum) Delord on her way to Washington. New York City, March 2, 1823

1/3c Letter to Mrs. Mary (Bailey) Mooers from her niece, Catharine Bleecker. Many relatives and friends are mentioned in this letter. There are also mentions about the cholera in Albany and New York City, and the recent marriage of Henry Webb to Frances Delord. Albany, August 3, 1832

1/3d Letter to Mary (Bailey) Mooers from her niece Margaret (?). Contains news about family and friends including the Kents and the Hones. New York City, Nov. 14, 1832

1/4 Letter from Benjamin Mooers to his son John White Mooers, describing the death of his third wife, Mary (Bailey) Mooers. Plattsburgh, March 22, 1833

1/5 Letter to Mrs. Mary Bradley, sister of Benjamin Mooers, expressing sympathy in the death of another sister (Mrs. Hazelton?). Plattsburgh, Dec. 1, 1820

1/6 Letter to Hannah (Platt) Mooers from her daughter Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, asking her mother to buy needles for her. Champlain, undated

1/7 Letter to Charles Sidney Mooers, son of Benjamin Mooers, from Julius C. Hubbell. The letter advises him that some persons are cutting timber on his father’s lots 341 and 38 in the Town of Mooers. Chazy, Feb. 12, 1821

1/8 Letter from Benjamin H. Mooers to John T. Champlin in answer to a business inquiry involving land offered to Champlin as security. Chazy, Feb. 7, 1825
A detailed description of the death of Mrs. Phoebe (Mooers) Skinner, daughter of Benjamin Mooers, May 13, 1827, written by her aunt, Maria Platt Man (?).


Petition of the Clinton County grand jurors requesting the state legislature to abolish the January term of the Court of Common Pleas of Clinton County. Signed by 22 grand jurors and 15 other citizens, including Benjamin Mooers. Plattsburgh, January 30, 1834

List of contributors of materials, services, or money to the building of a house and barn for the minister, Joseph Labaree. Signed by 21 persons, including Pliny Moore, Silas Hubbell, and Benjamin Mooers. Champlain, March 12/1821

Plan of a house at Point au Roche. Undated

Correspondence of the Mooers family, mostly from John to his father, Benjamin and other John Mooers letters to various people.

List of the children of Gen. Benjamin Mooers

Box 2  Personal business papers of Benjamin Mooers. 1786-1850

Box/Folder

Papers of Benjamin Mooers acting as agent for Thomas Naters of Quebec to secure legislation allowing him to own property in the State of New York. Includes correspondence with Naters, correspondence with others concerning Naters, and copies of petitions to the Legislature. 1822-1830

Papers of Benjamin Mooers acting as guardian of the children of Benjamin Leek, consisting of court orders appointing him the guardian of each child, inventories and appraisals of the Leek estate. 1806-1814

Fire insurance policies for the Benjamin Mooers’ residence on the corner of Peru and Bridge Streets, Plattsburgh, and receipts for payments on the premiums. 1822-1827

Bills to Benjamin Mooers, mainly for the making of coats, uniforms and other clothing. 1785-1816

Memoranda labeled “bank papers.” 1831-1834

Miscellaneous personal business papers, including receipts signed by Benjamin Mooers, a statement of account from Dr. Benjamin J. Mooers for medicines and
services, a bond given to Benjamin Mooers by John Warford, and a letter from Louis Vodmel to Eleazer Williams with a receipt signed by Eleazer Williams. 1792-1833

2/6/2  A bond for $12,000 given to Benjamin Mooers by John Warford, Plattsburgh, June 5, 1818. Witnessed by R. H. Walworth

2/6/3  Statement of account sent to Benjamin Mooers by Dr. Benjamin J. Mooers for medicines and services from Jan. 10, 1821, thru March 26, 1824. Received, May 28, 1824

2/6/14 Statement of Benjamin Mooers naming William Bailey as his attorney, February 25, 1795

2/7  Papers relative to the settling of the estate of Benjamin Mooers. 1834-1850

2/7/1  Articles of agreement in which Amasa C. Moore agrees to take care of Benjamin Mooers for the rest of his life and to pay his debts, in return for which Benjamin Mooers relinquishes certain property to Amasa C. Moore. Witnessed by John W. Mooers. Sept. 1, 1834

2/7/15  Will of Benjamin Mooers

2/8  Personal letters containing comments on state and national politics, the embargo preceding the War of 1812 and the threat of war with England and references to the completion of the Military Road, war claims, and personal matters. Writers include General James Wilkinson, Melancthon L. Woolsey, Elisha Jenkins, and Reuben H. Walworth. 1790-1824

2/8/1  Letter to Benjamin Mooers, from James A. Wilkinson deploring the state of the times and of men's moral standards, expressing at some length his political opinions, and mentions his plans for completing his memoirs. Philadelphia, March 19, 1816

2/9  Papers concerning the purchase of stone, timber, and land by Asaph Oliver, consisting of a letter, bond, agreement and memoranda of payments. 1821-1829

2/10  Letters received from William Torrey in New York containing references to personal matters and to the despotism of Napoleon. Also a memorandum of taxes paid by Benjamin Mooers for William Torrey and an account of Torrey's expenses in traveling from Point au Roche to Hartford, CT and back. 1786, 1807-1811

2/11  Receipts for deposits made by Benjamin Mooers in the Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank and the New York State Bank, both of Albany. 1820-1824

2/12  Printed application for the establishment of a Clinton County bank, enumerating economic statistics of the Plattsburgh area as reasons for the need of a bank in
Plattsburgh. The application is made by a committee composed of James Bailey, St. John B. L. Skinner and William F. Haile. January 1, 1836

2/13 Personal business letters received by Benjamin Mooers from James Caldwell, Thomas Nixon, William Bailey, A. C. Flagg, Caleb Brewster and others.

Box 3 Papers of Benjamin Mooers relating to his duties as county treasurer. 1799-1829

Box/Folder

3/1 Communications from the state comptroller consisting of statements of Clinton County’s account with the state in relation to taxes and letters concerning the same or similar matters together with comments about politics and the War of 1812. 1799-1827

3/1/12 Letter to Benjamin Mooers, from Archibald McIntyre, State Comptroller, advising him of the state of the school fund and commenting on the success of the Federalists in recent elections. May 19, 1809

3/1/18 Letter to Benjamin Mooers, from Archibald McIntyre, expressing the hope that the Northern Army will not attempt an invasion of Canada. Nov. 4, 1812

3/2 Orders on the county treasury, receipts for money paid out, including bills for the construction of a county court house and jail, and receipts issued to town collectors by town supervisors, town clerks, poor masters, and school commissioners. 1802-1817 and undated

3/3 Bills and receipts for wolf bounties paid by the county treasurer. 1803-1804 Court of Chancery Documents dealing with wolf bounties, 1823

3/4 Lists of unpaid taxes and other memoranda concerning the collection of taxes in Clinton County. 1803-1823

3/4/3 An account of the unpaid taxes on real estate in the Town of Chateaugay taken from the original entries in the assessment rolls. Sworn to by David Taylor, collector. 1805

3/4/4 Lands of Melancton Smith advertised for taxes for 1805. 1806

3/5 Bonds given to the county treasurer in amounts varying from $200 to $1600. 1816

3/6 Memoranda of accounts with tax collectors, 1803-1815, and a form letter from A. C. Flagg, Secretary of State, 1829.
Statement of resolutions passed by the Supervisors of Clinton and Franklin Counties. January 17, 1809

Box 4  Correspondence to Benjamin Mooers relating to his positions in the state legislature and as Major General in the New York State Militia. Also papers relative to a lawsuit. 1804-1830

Box/Folder

4/1  Letters received by Benjamin Mooers in Albany, mainly from his constituents concerning legislative matters and politics. A printed letter from Benjamin Raymond, St. Lawrence County, proposing a canal connecting Lake Ontario and Lake Champlain. Also a printed letter from David Ogden, Nathan Ford and others in St. Lawrence County protesting duties imposed on United States products entering Lower Canada via the St. Lawrence River. 1804, 1821-1822

4/2  Letters, mainly addressed to Benjamin Mooers, and other papers concerning the payment of wolf bounties. Undated and 1820-1822

4/3  Correspondence of General Benjamin Mooers concerning military, particularly appointments, promotions, and recommendations. Writers include Melancthon Woolsey, David Thomas, Benjamin H. Mooers, Mathew Standish, and Theodorus Bailey. Undated and 1804-1824

4/3/1  Copy of a letter concerning appointment of chaplain for each regiment and opposing drilling troops on the Sabbath except in time of war.

4/3/2  Capt. Ransom’s promotion to Major. Congratulations on birth of another son. Death of Mr. Bourn. March 31, 1804

4/3/5  From Ezra Thurber, Jonathan Slater, and Daniel Taylor (Champlain) referring to division of Militia. June 20, 1809

4/3/6  Copy of a letter to Secretary of the Order of Cincinnatus correcting his listing in the records, also that of Wm. Torrey. June 1818

4/3/7  Copy of a letter to Gov. Clinton recommending Benjamin H. Mooers as Division Inspector (militia). June 3, 1818


4/3/9  From Col. Wadhams (Lewis), Military appointments of the 40th Brigade. March 20, 1821
4/3/10 From Theodorus Bailey seeking letter of recommendation for son to remain officer in the army. March 29, 1821

4/3/11 From Capt. Matthew Standish, military appointments. March 26, 1822

4/3/12 General Mooers commends the cadets. January 19, 1824

4/4 Papers relating to a law suit brought by Benjamin Mooers, William Bailey and Amasa C. Moore against Moses Hoit and Nathaniel Platt Jr. over ownership of timber on certain lots near Salmon River. 1829-1830

**Box 5** Papers relating to the Bank of Plattsburgh of which Benjamin Mooers was president.

Box/Folder

5/1 Letters concerning the Bank of Plattsburgh, particularly letters relating to the bank’s failure in 1827. Undated and 1821-1827

5/2 Financial statements of the Bank of Plattsburgh. 1821-1827

5/3 Papers relating to the failure of the Bank of Plattsburgh, includes bills of complaint against Levi Platt, the Bank of Plattsburgh, and others. Undated and 1822-1827

5/4 Lists of Bank of Plattsburgh bank notes destroyed. 1823-1826

5/5 Lists of property belonging to Levi Platt, who was involved in the failure of the Bank of Plattsburgh. 1826

5/6 Lists of directors and stockholders, deposits and debtors, and receipts and memoranda pertaining to the Bank of Plattsburgh. Undated and 1817-1827

**Box 6** Documents assigning powers of attorney to Benjamin Mooers, mainly by Canadian refugees, to act in their behalf in making claims to lands in the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract or other benefits due for service in the American army.

Box/Folder

6/1 James Livingston undated

6/2 Jacob Van der Heyden undated

6/3 Peter Blanchard July 1, 1786

6/4 Louis Lavoise July 1, 1786

6/5 Joseph Lesperance July 1, 1786
6/6  Joseph Plomondon                        Aug. 1, 1786
6/7  Claud Montys, Joseph Carpeaux, Joseph LaBombard
6/8  John Gayney                                Sept. 16, 1786
6/9  L. Pellet, Baptiste Amiens?, Ivan Baptiste Venett,
     Michael Thibaut, Bernard Virley?, Louis Gosline,
6/10 John Delile                                    Oct. 5, 1787
6/11 Pierre Cayeause                              Oct. 23, 1787
6/12 Joseph Chartier, Robert Toril, Antoine Chartiers,
     Antoine Lavallee                                           March 5, 1788
6/13 Louis Vashmair                                July 9, 1788
6/14 Charles Cloutier                              August 8, 1788
6/15 John B. Venett                                August 29, 1788
6/16 Michael Tebau                                 Oct. 24, 1788
6/17 Felix J. Eiton?, Francois Martin, Joseph Martin     Nov. 4, 1788
6/18 Peter Charlong, Robert Tou?, Antoine Menard,
     Amoible(?) Boilau                                        Nov. 15, 1788
6/19 Antoine Menard                                Jan. 8, 1789
6/20 Antoine Lamar                                 Jan. 9, 1789
6/21 Harry (?) Hay                                 Oct. 2, 1789
6/22 Charles Matte                                  Nov. 9, 1789
6/23 Pierre Boilau, Julian Belanger                Nov. 10, 1789
6/24 Peter Dionne                                  Nov. 30, 1789
6/25 William Torrey                                Dec. 6, 1789
6/26 Alexander Ferriole                            Dec. 23, 1789
6/27 Abraham Knap                                  May 14, 1790
6/28 Andrew Peppin                                 June 12, 1790
6/29  Richard Fittock  June 18, 1790
6/30  Louis LaFouche(?), Germain Prout  Aug. 4, 1790
6/31  Charles Champagne, Antoine (?) Lavalle  
      Alexis Chenville, Peter (?), Louis Valheva  Oct. 11, 1790
6/32  Francis Deuverge  Jan. 2, 1792
6/33  Pierre Quatrefagee(?)  Jan. 7, 1792
6/34  Michael Arbour  Jan. 18, 1792
6/35  Etien Santour, Augustin Issabile, (? ?),  
      Joseph Labe, Joseph Chartier, Joseph (?)  
      Jean Baptiste LeMire, Michael (?), Charles Soutier,  
      Louis Couvite, Joseph (?), Antoine Lasambert,  
      Pierre Rasine  Jan. 20, 1792
6/36  Jean Baptiste Martin, Louis Loso, Peter Charlous  Jan. 25, 1792
6/37  Peter Charlong  Jan. 27, 1792
6/38  Louis Longchamp  Jan. 30, 1792
6/39  Evert Griggs  Jan. 31, 1792
6/40  4 names, illegible  Mar. 20, 1792
6/41  Henry Vinclow(?), Louis Gagne, Jaque LaVergne  
      Louis Vinshoux(?)  April 17, 1792
6/42  Joseph Poulin, Clement Poulin, Paul Thibert,  
      Henry Vinclow(?), Louis Gagne, James Lavigne,  
      Louis Vinshoux  June 11, 1792
6/43  Francois Durah  June 15, 1792
6/44  Christian Miller  June 16, 1792
6/45  Nathan Crosby  June 16, 1792
6/46  Isaac Gibbs, David Gibbs, Joshua Gibbs  June 29, 1792
6/47  Michael Vorlie  July 7, 1792
6/48  Michael Lyon  July 10, 1792
6/49  Michael Tibaux(?)  July 19, 1792
6/50  Francis Moran, John Delile, Joseph (?),
       William Burgnon(?)  Jan. 23, 1793
6/51  Jacque Lavigne  Dec. 23, 1797
6/52  Louis Lapoint, Joseph Dancou(?)  Jan. 24, 1798
6/53  Charles Racine  Feb. 14, 1800

Box 7  Land papers concerning the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract

Box/ Folder

7/1  Letters received concerning the buying and selling of land and other land matters.
     Writers include Nathaniel Tredwell, Julius C. Hubbell, Simeon DeWitt, and
     Catherine Livingston. 1790-1809, 1821-1825

7/1/1  Abram Knap  Sept. 10, 1790
7/1/2  George Fullum  January 13, 1799
7/1/3  Peter Mills  Sept. 12, 1800
7/1/4  James E. Mott  March 7, 1807
7/1/5  James E. Mott  June 1, 1808
7/1/6  Simeon DeWitt  November 4, 1808
7/1/7  James E. Mott  February 16, 1809
7/1/8  Nathaniel H. Tredwell  January 3, 1821
7/1/9  James B. Spencer  January 25, 1821
7/1/10 William Barber  January 28, 1821
7/1/11 Robert McPherson  January 31, 1821
7/1/12 Abraham Brinkerhoff  February 3, 1821
7/1/13 Nathaniel H. Tredwell  May 20, 1821
7/1/14 John Hawkins  Sept. 25, 1821
7/1/15 I.K. Woode & Co.  December 20, 1821
7/1/16 G.L. Thompson  January 21, 1822
7/1/17 Julius C. Hubbell  February 7, 1822
7/1/18  Nathaniel H. Tredwell            March 24, 1822
7/1/19  D. Churchill                 April 25, 1822
7/1/20  Daniel D. Johnson           July 20, 1822
7/1/21  Nathan Carver                August 5, 1822
7/1/22  Joh Hawkins                  October 22, 1822
7/1/23  John Waters                 December 27, 1827
7/1/24  Ebenezer Cooper            January 17, 1823
7/1/25  John Hawkins                 May 28, 1824
7/1/26  John Hawkins                 June 11, 1824
7/1/27  John Hawkins                 August 30, 1824
7/1/28  Daniel B. Thompson         September 1824
7/1/29  Smith Thompson              October 25, 1824
7/1/30  Smith Thompson              November 20, 1824
7/1/31  Catherine Livingston      April 1, 1825

7/2   Papers relative to William Beaumont’s survey of the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract. 1793-1794

7/3   Tax receipts, lists of lots, memoranda, and other miscellaneous papers. Some pertain to the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract. 1788-1835

7/4   Acquittances and assignments, most of them to Benjamin Mooers. Many pertain to lots in the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract. 1790-1805

7/5   Documents concerning Canadian refugees and or Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee land. 1789-1819, 1830

7/6   Papers relating to the lawsuit of Nathan Richardson against Joseph Martin concerning land conveyed to Benjamin Mooers originally granted to a Canadian refugee. 1831-1832

7/7   Powers of attorney and other documents related to the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract, seemingly not related to Benjamin Mooers, but were found among his papers. 1786-1800, 1853
Box 8  **Papers pertaining to General Moses Hazen and his estate. 1779-1824**

**Box/Folder**

8/1  Letters and other papers related to General Moses Hazen and his estate. 1779-1824

8/2  Judge’s opinion in the lawsuit of Benjamin Mooers against the Moses Hazen estate. 1822-1824

**Case B, Drawer 2A**

2/1/1  List of unpaid taxes by counties in New York State for the years 1799-1807. In Supplement to the Albany Register. December 10, 1811

2/1/2  Notice of court action being taken by the directors of the Bank of Plattsburgh to foreclose mortgages executed by Levi Platt and others. Undated

**66.7f: Moore Family Papers, 1811-1881**

The papers of the Moore family contain family correspondence, personal business correspondence of Amasa C. Moore, papers relating to his real estate business, including numerous land contracts and other agreements and a few papers relating to the Plattsburgh Village Board of Trustees and the Plattsburgh Presbyterian Church.

Also included are letters of John White Moore, son of Amasa, describing his experiences as a naval engineer on board the U.S.S. Richmond, which participated in the Civil War, and other ships which took him to Puerto Rico, Nicaragua, Italy and other parts of the world.

**Box 1  Family correspondence written to members of the immediate family. 1827-1863**

**Box/Folder**

1/1  Letters from Amasa Corbin Moore to his wife Charlotte, his daughter Sarah, and his sons Thomas, Benjamin, Charles and Pliny. The letters contain news of family members, advice to his sons, information about his travels and the cities to which business trips took him. Some written while working in New York City comment on life there. 1827-1863

1/1/27  Letter from Amasa C. Moore to his wife, mentioning why he decided not to carry out his plans to lead a California expedition. Baltimore, March 4, 1849
Letter from Amasa C. Moore to his wife, describing his visit to the White House and the Smithsonian Institution. Washington, February 25, 1855

Letters from Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore to her husband Amasa C., and to her sons John W. and Charles F. The letters contain mainly information about the family. 1839, 1851-1863

Letters from Pliny Moore (1799-1872) to his brother Amasa C. Moore, mainly about business matters. 1824-1859

Letter from Pliny Moore (1799-1872) to his brother Amasa, telling of efforts to have a customs house established at Champlain. February 17, 1824

Letter from Pliny Moore (1799-1872) to his brother Amasa, containing information about a new tariff regulation aimed at preventing Canadian grain from being brought to the writer's grist mill in Champlain. Champlain, March 10, 1824

Letter from Pliny Moore (1799-1872) to his brother Amasa, informing him of their brother Noadiah's death. Champlain, February 10, 1859

Letters from Martha Corbin Moore d. 1825, to her son Amasa, beseeching him to be concerned with his soul, to rely on God, and pray to Him. 1824

Letter from Royal Corbin Moore to his brother Amasa advising him of daughter Charlotte's death. Champlain, May 1, 1858

Box 2 Letters from the children of Amasa C. Moore to their parents and siblings. 1841-1875

Letters from Amasa Richard Moore to his parents, Amasa Corbin Moore and Charlotte E. M. Moore, and his siblings, Charlotte Maria Moore, John White Moore, and Sarah W. Moore, written while employed in a bank in Troy. 1855-1874

Letters from Sarah Wool Moore to her parents and sister Charlotte. 1858-1863

Letter from Sarah Wool Moore to her father, Amasa C. Moore, describing the Battle of Plattsburgh anniversary celebration on Sept. 11, 1858. Plattsburgh, Sept. 13, 1858

Letter from Sarah Wool Moore to her mother, Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, describing life in the school which she is attending in Montreal. Montreal, February 12, 1862
2/3 Letters from Charles Frederick Moore to his parents, Amasa Corbin Moore and Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, and his siblings, Charlotte Maria, Amasa Richard and John White Moore. 1858-1874

2/4 Letters from Pliny Moore (1834-1881) to his parents, Amasa Corbin Moore and Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, his sister Charlotte Maria Moore, and brother Thomas Whiteside Moore. Included are many written from Civil War army camps (1861-1863) when he was a member of the 16th New York Volunteers. 1852-1875

Letters transcribed by Vicki Evans included.

2/5 Letters from Charlotte Maria (Moore) Norton to her parents, Amasa Corbin Moore and Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, and her siblings, Sarah Wool Moore, John White Moore, and Charles Frederick Moore and her niece Fannie Moore, containing news about the family and social life and customs in Plattsburgh. 1856-1866, 1870(?), 1886 and undated

2/5/8 Letter from Charlotte Maria Moore to her father, telling of her recent activities, including titles of books she has been reading, her part in a local society’s entertainment, and other activities revealing home life or social life and customs. Plattsburgh, March 30, 1859

2/5/13 Letter from Charlotte Maria Moore to her brother, John, commenting on the local small pox epidemic and the attitudes of the home front in the Civil War, including the description of an attack on a copperhead meeting in Albany by soldiers of the 16th Regiment, New York Volunteers. Plattsburgh, June 1, 1863

2/5/18 Letter from Charlotte Maria Moore to her sister, describing the last illness and death of their father, Amasa Corbin Moore. Plattsburgh, Jan. 23, 1865

2/6 Letters from Thomas W. Moore to his parents. The earliest letters were written while he attended school in St. Ours, Quebec. 1841-1848, 1858-1860

2/7 Letters from Benjamin Mooers Moore to his parents, Amasa Corbin Moore and Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore while attending Middlebury College, describing life there. 1841-1860

Box 3 Papers of John White Moore, naval engineer

Box/Folder

3/1 Letters from John White Moore, naval engineer, to his parents, his sisters, Charlotte Maria Moore, Sarah Wool Moore, his brother Amasa Richard Moore and his wife Emily Sawyer Moore. Many were written from various parts of the world while he
serves on United States steamships, Saranac, Niagara, Roanoke, Richmond and others. 1844, 1849-1872

3/2 Invitations, menu, and program relating to two dinners honoring the crew of the U.S.S. Niagara in Liverpool, England. July 1857

3/3 Copy of a bill of expenses presented to the Secretary of the Navy by John White Moore. Undated

3/4 John White Moore Correspondence transcriptions, 1861. 2 Items

**Box 4** Letters exchanged between members of the Amasa C. Moore family. 1824-1875

**Box/Folder**

4/1 Letters from John White Mooers, naval officer, to Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, his sister, and Amasa Corbin Moore, his brother-in-law. 1829

4/2 Letters from Alice (Chapman) Moore to Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, her mother-in-law, and Sarah Wool Moore, her sister-in-law. 1874-1875

4/3 Letter from Anna (Moore) Hubbell to Amasa Moore, her brother. Chazy, May 6, 1824

4/4 Letters from Benjamin Mooers to Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, his sister. 1835-1836

4/5 Letters from Sophia (Moore) Whiteside to Amasa Corbin Moore, her brother, concerning mainly news of the Moore family in Champlain. 1824-1825

4/5/1 Letter of Sophia (Moore) Whiteside to her brother, Amasa Corbin Moore, referring to the activities of numerous members of the Moore family and their efforts and those of other people in Champlain to get the customs house established on the St. Phillips Road. Champlain, Jan. 29, 1824

4/5/2 Letter of Sophia (Moore) Whiteside to her brother, Amasa Corbin Moore, giving news of their brother Royal’s marriage to Laura Whiteside and reports the failing health of their mother and the mother’s concern for Amasa’s conduct, character, and future welfare. Champlain, Jan. 29, 1825

4/6 Letters from Emily Moore (Mrs. John White Moore) to Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore, mother-in-law, Amasa Corbin Moore, father-in-law, Charlotte Maria Moore and Sarah Wool Moore, sisters-in-law. 1863-1865, 1874

4/7 Letters from Fanny Moore to her mother, Libbie (Peck) Moore. Undated and 1874-1875
4/8 Letters from Benjamin Hazen Mooers to his sister and brother-in-law, Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore and Amasa Corbin Moore. 1837-1860

Box 5

Box/Folder

5/1 Letters to Amasa C. Moore from A. D. Brinkerhoff, Thomas I. Whiteside, Julius C. Hubbell, Lucy Mooers, Gordon Miller and others. 1824-1828, 1841

5/1/20 Letter from Gordon Miller to Amasa C. Moore about the death of John W. Mooers. Nov. 7, 1841

5/2 Correspondence from Charles Frederick Moore as provost marshall of the 16th New York Cavalry. 1864

5/3 Letters to Charlotte Elizabeth (Mooers) Moore from relatives and friends. Writers are Matilda Brinkerhoff, Lucy Mooers, Julie L. Skinner, and Charles Sidney Mooers. 1823-1875

5/4 Military papers and correspondence of Pliny Moore (1834-1881) including the Muster-in Roll bearing his name as a member of a cavalry company of the New York State Volunteers beginning January 26, 1865. 1862-1873

5/5 Letters exchanged among relatives and friends of the Moore family. Also two letters to Charlotte Maria Moore regarding her efforts to secure a pardon for Jeremiah Clifford, inmate at Dannemora prison. Writers include Gordon Miller, Anna Gilman, Mary E. Cox, Jeremiah Clifford, and J. A. Canfield. 1849-1875

5/6 Papers relating to church affairs, mainly Presbyterian, Plattsburgh. 1811-1840

5/7 A printed circular (undated) pertaining to the Middlebury Female Seminary, printed circulars (undated) pertaining to the Misses Moore’s School and a letter of application to Miss C. M. Moore. 1867

5/8 Invitations to social events. Undated and 1842

5/9 Letters to Amasa C. Moore from Samuel Dana Dakin, a close friend, concerning personal matters and associates. 1825-1826

5/10 Papers of Pliny Moore (1759-1822) pertaining to the bankruptcy of Charles Shaw. January 24, 1816

5/11 Religious resolutions by the Moore and Whiteside families, Sept. 15, 1829

5/12 Poor Boy’s Prayer to St. Nicholas by Amasa R. Moore, 1850

5/13 Sheriff’s Sale referencing lots in Moore’s Patent, Clinton County, 1802
5/14 Great Northern Turnpike Road Company Stock Receipt Book

Box 6 Essays and speeches of Amasa Corbin Moore on a variety of subjects, including temperance, capital punishment, orbiting the earth in a balloon and the Battle of Plattsburgh. Undated and 1818-1825, 1843

Box 7 Business papers and documents involving Amasa C. Moore. 1824-1860

Box/Folder

7/1 Business letters received by Amasa Moore from Benjamin Mooers, St. John B. L. Skinner, Reuben H. Walworth, Gerrit Smith and Many others. 1824-1858

7/2 Copies of business letters written by Amasa Moore to Pliny Moore, H.W. Palmer, William H. Seward and others. 1835-1858

7/3 Petition to Congress and letters relating to the duty on grain ground at Amasa Moore’s mill at Champlain. 1824-1825

7/4 Business papers relating to the Marine Boardman Boiler Company, New York, in which Amasa Moore and his wife were stockholders. 1857-1860

7/5 Protested notes and letters received by Amasa Moore relative to the Clinton County Bank. 1840-1850

7/6 Papers relating to the plans and organization of a company headed by Amasa Moore to make an overland expedition to California. Included are articles of agreement and a list of 150 people who joined, or were planning to join the company. 1849

7/7 Articles of agreement and co-partnership made by Pliny Moore (1799-1872) and Amasa C. Moore relative to the ownership of property inherited from their father, Pliny Moore (1759-1822) and the continuance of their several businesses. 1825

7/8 Agreement dissolving the partnership of William H. Myers, Rufus A. Gilman, and Amasa C. Moore in the Wm. H. Myers & Co. and the transfer of the business and property to Amasa C. Moore as sole owner. May 1, 1850

7/9 Draft of an agreement between Benjamin Mooers and his son-in-law, Amasa Moore, concerning the former’s property and the payment of his debts. July 20, 1834

7/10 Chattel mortgages held by Amasa C. Moore. The mortgagors include John Dorothy, William P. Webb, Alexander Ferrial Jr., and James R, Mygatt. 1835-1847

7/11 Bonds bearing the signature of Amasa C. Moore. 1832-1840
Papers relating to the bankruptcy cases of Julius C. Fitch, Ephraim Back, Leander Cadwell, William W. Standish, Elijah W. Douglass and Seneca How. 1841-1843

Papers relating to the bankruptcy of Auran Foster. 1842

Papers relating to the lawsuit of Joseph Durkee vs. Paul Marshall. 1828-1829

Resolutions of the trustees of the Village of Plattsburgh. 1840 and 1848

Resolutions of the trustees of the Village of Plattsburgh regarding the alteration of Margaret Street. Nov. 6, 1840

Resolution of the trustees of the Village of Plattsburgh appointing a committee to arrange a reception for Major Carlos A. Waite. Signed by Peter S. Palmer, clerk. April 21, 1848

Minutes of a temperance convention in Plattsburgh. Participants include William Swetland, Dr. Edward Kane, and Judge Isaac Platt. January 1, 1833

Petition of residents of Plattsburgh to the state legislature requesting the prohibition of the manufacture, importation and sale of liquor within the State of New York. Thirty-seven signatures including, R. A. Gilman, Zephaniah C. Platt, B. M. Moore, James Bailey, and Edward Kane. April 27, 1847

Certificate of appointment for Amasa Moore as judge advocate of the 11th Division of New York Infantry. Signed by Governor William L. Marcy. June 16, 1838

Receipts, promissory notes, bills, memoranda, memorandum book, and other business papers. 1830-1872

Contracts stating terms of sale of land belonging to Amasa Moore. 1832-1855

Letters, agreements, leases and other sundry papers relating to land matters. 1827-1855

Business letters, mainly addressed to Amasa Moore, concerning land matters. Two were written by Gerritt Smith. 1825-1855

Agreements to buy or sell land, leases and other land agreements involving Amasa Moore. One agreement signed by Gerrit Smith. 1829-1846

Papers relating to land matters, including Comptroller's list of tax arrears, and a notebook containing maps of lots in parts of the Old Military Tract and other early land grants. 1827-1849
9/3/23  Notebook containing maps of lots in sections of the Old Military Tract, Plattsburgh Patent, and other early land grants. Undated

66.7g:  Davidson Family Papers, 1820-1839

Manuscripts of Lucretia Maria Davidson's poetry and correspondence of other members of the Davidson family.

Box/Folder

1/2  A poem entitled “The Genius of America” composed by Lucretia Maria Davidson, April 1821 and believed to be in her handwriting.

1/3  Letter from Levi Platt Davidson, brother of Lucretia and Margaret Davidson, to Alfred P. Edgerton. Plattsburgh, April 26, 1832

1/4  Letter from William Swetland to Morris Davidson inquiring about the possible purchase of the Morris Miller property in Plattsburgh. Affixed is a second letter repeating the inquiry. Plattsburgh, August 15, 1836 and December 12, 1836

1/6  Letter from Morris Davidson to William Swetland, reporting that the heirs of the Morris Miller property have decided not to sell it. New York, Dec. 17, 1836

1/7  Letter from 11-year-old Margaret Miller Davidson to Miss E. Walworth, which includes a poem as a tribute to the memory of Frances Delord Webb. April 7, 1839

1/8  Letter from Dr. Oliver Davidson to Mrs. William Swetland requesting the use of letters in her possession written by Margaret Miller Davidson to help in writing the biography of the poetess which is to be part of a volume containing her poems. Saratoga Springs, July 11, 1839

66.7h:  L. Newton Hayes Papers, 1954-1963

Notes and correspondence prepared by L. Newton Hayes while he was curator of the Kent-Delord House. They include research into the House, the Delord, Webb and Hall families, and the Battle of Plattsburgh.

Box 1  Notes and correspondence prepared by L. Newton Hayes while he was curator of the Kent-Delord House.

Box/Folder

1/1  Notes and correspondence concerning the life of Francis Bloodgood Hall.
1/2 Notes and correspondence on the Webb family. Includes pictures and letters from Mrs. J. Watson Webb of Shelburne, VT.

1/3 Notes concerning Frances Delord Webb Hall.

1/4 Notes concerning Frances Henrietta Delord Webb.

1/5 Correspondence and artifacts about the Kent-Delord House and related subjects.

1/6 Notes and letter concerning Chancellor James Kent.

1/7 Letters to and from Paul Bilhuber of New York City and Basin Harbor, VT, mainly about Thomas Macdonough and the Battle of Plattsburgh.

1/8 Notes on the Delord family and other facts of history. Also a tabulation of the Kent-Delord papers at the North Country Historical Collection (Special Collections) after a preliminary sorting.

66.7i: Plattsburgh Presbyterian Church Papers, 1811-1864, 1921

Papers relating to the First Presbyterian church including material dealing with the salaries of two early pastors, Rev. Frederick Halsey and Rev. W. R. Weeks, church members, receipts, and miscellaneous memoranda.

Box/Folder

1/1 List of contributors to finish paying the salary of Rev. Frederick Halsey, promissory notes, receipts and memoranda. 1811-1812

1/2 Lists of subscribers pledging to pay the salary of Rev. W. R. Weeks, notebook containing only a list of names, probably members of the Presbyterian Church, receipts, and memoranda. 1811-1814

1/3 Business Memoranda, June 25, 1812 (1 item)

1/4 Business Account, ca. 1812 (1 item & 10 blank bank drafts)

1/5 Charges Against Minister, fragment (1 item)

1/6 Member Dismissal, January 31, 1864 (1 item)

1/7 Membership Manual, June 1840 (1 item)

1/8 Statement of Reaffirmation of Faith, November 2, 1839 (1 item)

1/9 Bills and receipts
66.7]: Hall, Francis Bloodgood (1827-1903) Papers, 1843-1913

Francis Bloodgood Hall (1827-1903) was an U.S. Army chaplain who was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor for service during the Civil War. He was founder and pastor of the Peristrome Presbyterian Church at Plattsburgh, an inventor and was active in charity and temperance work.

His papers consist of personal correspondence, business papers, papers written as a student at Union College and Princeton Seminary. They also include papers relative to his service as an Army chaplain, letters patent, and records of the Peristrome Presbyterian Church.

Box 1 Personal correspondence with relatives and friends, one of whom is his camping companion, Frank R. Luckey, pastor of a Congregational Church in New Haven, CT. and social invitations. 1846-1903

Box 1A Personal correspondence with relatives and friends, 1844-1874 and undated

Box 1B Personal correspondence with relatives and friends, 1874-1900 and undated

Box 2 Personal business papers consisting of letters, invoices, statements, receipts, memorandums, leases, bonds, an account book, and papers pertaining to the estate of Lavinia Morgan. 1843-1904

Box/Folder

2/1 Correspondence, 1848-1868 and undated

2/2 Correspondence, 1871-1878

2/3 Correspondence, 1880-1898, 1900-1903

2/4 Business Bills and Receipts, 1848-1868 and undated

2/5 Business Bills and Receipts, 1874-1879

2/6 Business Bills and Receipts, 1880-June 6, 1885

2/7 Business Bills and Receipts, June 11, 1885-1886, 1889

2/8 Business Bills and Receipts, 1890-1903

2/9 Account Book 1843, 1848

2/10 Legal Correspondence1871, 1878, 1896
2/11  Bond papers and other business documents
2/12  Estate papers of Lavinia Morgan
2/13  Personal Papers of Helene Augustin
2/14  Form Letters

**Box 3**  Letters, essays and other student papers written while at Union College and Princeton Seminary, marriage license, Bloodgood and Hall family data and other papers pertaining to Francis B. Hall.

**Box/Folder**

3/1  Family history data, marriage license, and genealogies.
3/2  College papers, letters, essays, poetry, math exercises and printed memorabilia. Union College and Princeton Seminary. 1845-1855
3/3  Diary in Hall’s handwriting kept from October 3, 1851-May 1, 1852. A record of daily family activities and comments on the weather,
3/4  Scrapbook containing clippings about the centennial (1876) celebration. One clipping is how Plattsburgh celebrated the occasion and another gives the text of a speech by Hon. Smith M. Weed which summarizes the history of Clinton County.
3/5  Francis B. Hall, Union College Autograph Book
3/6  Francis B. Hall lecture notes from class by Dr. Alexander
3/7  Francis B. Hall report cards, ca. 1840
3/8  Papers of the Synod of New York, 1892
3/9  Annual Necrology subscription form sent to Alumni of Princeton Theological Seminary, September 1886

**Box 3A**  Union College, Princeton University, ca. 1848 – 1856

3A/1-3  Sermon Abstracts, Graduate Princeton, 1855 – 1856 (28 items)
3A/4  Sermon Critique, Princeton, January 19, 1855 (1 item)
3A/5-8  Sermons, Drafts, Graduate Princeton, 1854 – 1855 (72 items)
3A/9  Theological Treatises, Princeton, ca. 1855 (6 items)
3A/10  Union College Addresses, ca. 1852 (2 items)
3A/11-13  Union College Class Assignments (62 items)
3A/14 Union College Commencement Programs, July 28, 1852 (2 items)
3A/15 Union College Daily Plans (4 items)
3A/16 Union College House of Representatives Meeting Minutes (1 item)
3A/17 Union College lists (6 items)
3A/18 Union College Notices (12 items)

**Box 3B Writings of Francis Bloodgood Hall**

3B/1 Essay on Mexico
3B/2 The Marriage Ceremony
3B/3 Untitled
3B/4 A Review of the Italian Republic (3 copies)

**Box 4 Papers concerning Hall’s service as an army chaplain and his award of the Congressional Medal of Honor. Also material pertaining to the temperance movement.**

Box/Folder

4/2 Certificate of appointment as an army chaplain and printed material, including newspaper clippings, pertaining to his service in the army, particularly his award of the Congressional Medal of Honor.
4/3 Letters, notes, and printed material pertaining to the temperance movement. 1874-1895
4/4 Scrapbook containing newspaper clippings about the Medal of Honor Legion. 1900-1902

**Box 5 Letters patent for a device to register reciprocating and rotary motion, a stamp canceller, printing inks and improvements for car coupling. Correspondence concerning equipment and materials for manufacturing one of Hall’s inventions, description of a stamp canceller and letters and printed material from solicitors of patents. 1861-1902**

**Case B, Drawer 2 B**

5/2 Letter Patent for Improvements in car coupling.
Box 6  Peristrome Presbyterian Church records consisting of letters of dismissal, marriage certificates, Sunday School attendance cards, session correspondence, and letters of invitation to attend church and replies. 1863-1903

6/1  Letters and forms of dismissal from the church.
6/2  Marriage Certificates, 1863-1903
6/3  Sunday school quarterly attendance record cards. Includes several blank cards. 1880-1887
6/4  Letters of invitation to attend church services and replies. March 1898
6/5  Letters of recommendation to join church. 1863-1882
6/6  Correspondence from Session. 1865-1868
6/7  Correspondence to Session. 1867-1869
6/8  Correspondence to Sunday School. 1868
6/9  New Member confirmations. 1864-1890

Box 7  Peristrome Presbyterian Church records consisting of financial records, invoices, receipts, and letters regarding financial matters. 1864-1904

7/1  Account Book. 1864-1878
7/2  Miscellaneous Invoices. 1866-1902
7/3  Invoices from Plattsburgh Gas Light Co. and Plattsburgh Light, Heat, and Power Co. 1895-1904
7/4  Invoices from W. G. Wilcox & Son. 1871-1872, 1876, 1894-1902
7/5  Invoices from Dock & Coal Co. 1901-1903
7/6  Checks issued by Clerk of Session
7/7  Receipts from Home for the Friendless. 1889-1902
7/8  Receipts issued by Dept. of Water Works, Plattsburgh. 1888-1903
7/9  Miscellaneous Receipts. 1864-1902
7/10 Receipts signed by Clerk of Session. 1866-1903
7/11 Letters regarding financial matters. 1870-1901
7/12  Session meeting summaries. 1867-1878
7/13  Electoral Meeting, Order of Business. 1866-1868
7/14  Official business form drafts
7/15  Original organization papers. 1864
7/16  Business Accounts and bank receipts. 1864-1877
7/17  Blank forms
7/18  Stationery

Box 8  Peristrome Presbyterian Church records, consisting of documents concerning the election of church officers, papers relating to the dismissal of Rev. E. A. Bulkley, Church correspondence, printed materials, and documents pertaining to the dissolution of the church. 1864-1913

8/1  Declaration of Officers to follow established rules and regulations. 1864-1901
8/2  Affidavits of church officers. 1889-1900
8/3  Trustees vacancy notices. 1865-1900
8/4  Trustees Certificates of Election. 1864-1902
8/5  Minutes of electors. 1870-1903
8/7  Correspondence. 1885-1887
8/8  Baptismal certificate for William Sherman Taberrah, resolution, outline of sermon
8/9  Miscellaneous printed material. 1884-1904
8/10  Dissolution material. 1904 and 1913

Box 9  Papers of Mrs. Hall, including material for “Fanoline” and the Cumberland Bay Works.

Box/Folder
9/1  Calling cards, trade cards, labels for “Fanoline” containers, and express labels for the Cumberland Bay Works of Plattsburgh, N.Y.
9/2  Flier advertising “Fanoline”, made at the Cumberland Bay Works at the Kent-Delord House.
9/3  Letterhead sheets for the use of the Cumberland Bay Works in Plattsburgh, N.Y.
9/4 Advertising cards for mailing, and envelopes of the Cumberland Bay Works in Plattsburgh, N.Y.

9/5 Papers including some dealing with patents, one letter, several pamphlets, and a brief Bloodgood genealogy.

**Box 10** Books and pamphlets from the library of Mr. Hall. Novels, religious publications and two Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors of Clinton County.

10/22 Address delivered by the Rev. Joseph Gamble, D.D. at the funeral services of David F. Dobie, held in the First Presbyterian Church, Plattsburgh, NY, October 27, 1900

**Case B, Drawer 2B**

2/6 The Foreign Missionary newspaper. October 1842-November 1846

**Box 11** Presbytery of Champlain

11/1 Notices, meeting minutes, literature

11/2 Order of Installation for Rev. T. A. Hamilton in Beekmantown, N.Y. August 23, 1875

11/3 Reports of the Standing Committee on Temperance, 1885-1886, 1890

11/4 Department of Temperance, Temperance Committee Members, 1884-1885

11/5 Department of Temperance, Progress Reports, 1884-1886

11/6 Temperance Speech Draft

11/7 Department of Temperance, Committee reports and Narratives, 1883-1890

11/8 Temperance pledges, 1878

11/9 Correspondence, 1868, 1878, 1884

**Box 12** Francis Hall Sermons, March 26, 1856 – January 1, 1864 (37 items)

**Box 13** Francis Hall Sermons, February 28, 1864 – November 15, 1864 (37 items)

**Box 14** Francis Hall Sermons, November 20, 1864 – March 11, 1866 (37 items)

**Box 15** Francis Hall Sermons, March 18, 1866 – December 24, 1876 (32 items)
Box 16  Francis Hall Sermons, February 18, 1879 – July 5, 1885 (49 items)
Box 17  Francis Hall Sermons, September 20, 1885 – Sept. 7, 1890 (52 items)
Box 18  Francis Hall Sermons, September 28, 1890 – November 28, 1897 (54 items, folder 5 missing)
Box 19  Francis Hall Sermons, December 5, 1897 – September 9, 1900 (60 items)
Box 20  Francis Hall Sermons, September 16, 1900 – November 12, 1902 (64 items)
Box 21  Francis Hall Sermons, January 19, 1902– October 19, 1902 – undated sermons, sermon fragments, Civil War Remarks ca. 1862, Sabbath School Remarks, April 5, 1858 – October 3, 1865, Prayers (82 items)
Box 22  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, April 1866 - March 1870
Box 23  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, April 1870 - March 1874
Box 24  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, April 1874 - September 1876
Box 25  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, October 1876 – June 1879
Box 26  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, July 1879 – June 1882
Box 27  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, July 1882 – June 1887
Box 28  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, July 1887–September 1890
Box 29  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, October 1890 – March 1893
Box 30  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, April 1893 – September 1895
Box 31  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, October 1895 – Dec. 1898
Box 32  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, January 1899 – March 1901
Box 33  Cancelled checks signed by Francis B. Hall, April 1901 – June 1903
Miscellaneous Unexecuted Checks, 1829 – 1832, 1838, 1865
Box 34  Business accounts and correspondence, Merchants’ National Bank, N.Y., 1863-1903
Box 35  Deposit Receipts, Merchants’ National Bank, 1877, 1895-1896, 1900-1903, 1908; Hartford/New Haven R.R. agreements, reports, resolutions, proposals, 1841-1843, business accounts, balance sheets, 1835-1843, lists of stockholders, 1842; Vermilye & Co. business accounts, stock transactions, business correspondence, 1878-1903; A.M. Kidder Co., business accounts, 1889, 1891 (231 items)
Box 36  New York Stock Exchange Quotations, October 11, 1880 – April 29, 1881 (60 items)
Frances Delord (Webb) Hall (1834-1913) the wife of Rev. Francis B. Hall, pastor of the Peristrome Presbyterian Church at Plattsburgh, was one of New York State’s most influential leaders in the Temperance Movement. She was also active in charities, prison and church work.

Her papers consist of personal letters including a large number pertaining to the Women’s Christian Temperance Union. Also included are letters of sympathy after her husband’s death, a journal and letters pertaining to a trip abroad with her husband, business papers and legal documents. A small amount of creative writing, essays and poems, written before her marriage, and obituaries of her husband and published tributes to him.

Box 1  Personal correspondence with friends and relatives. 1841-1910

1/1  Undated
1/2  1841-1869
1/2a  1870-1895
1/2b  1896-1899
1/2c  1900-1901
1/2d  1902-1910
1/3  Correspondence from Ledyard V.R. concerning home nursing, medicine, prescriptions, formulae for home remedies, etc.
1/5  Correspondence to Lusbie?, June-August 1862

Box 2  Personal letters from friends and relatives. One from General Newton Martin Curtis explaining the reason for the delay in the publication of his book “From Bull Run to Chancellorsville”. 1905-1907
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>Correspondence during the Hall’s trip abroad, journal of the trip, and other memorabilia. 1856-1857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Correspondence during a trip abroad taken by the Halls. 1856-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Journal of trip abroad. 1856-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Memorabilia from trip abroad. 1856-1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Journal of honeymoon trip to Europe. October 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Hotel Bills ca. 1857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4</th>
<th>Essays and verse written by Mrs. Hall, and the genealogy of her Webb ancestors compiled by Reuben H. Walworth.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Essays and Verse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Genealogy of Francis Delord (Webb) Hall prepared by Reuben H. Walworth. 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>Birthday resolutions of Frances Delord Webb, Feb. 11, 1849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
<th>Business papers consisting of letters, invoices, receipts, the last will and testament, and estate papers. 1851-1917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Invoices from the Dock &amp; Coal Co. Plattsburgh. 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>Invoices from the New York Telephone Co. 1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 6</th>
<th>Women’s Christian Temperance Union papers, consisting of letters received by Mrs. Amelia Bidwell, treasurer, invoices, receipts, financial reports, report on a national convention, and printed materials on temperance. 1883-1893</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Letters to Mrs. Amelia Bidwell, treasurer. 1888-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2</td>
<td>Invoices. 1883-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>Receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Report on National Convention. Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Printed material, programs, clippings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Pledge Books and Pledge Cards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 7  Women’s Christian Temperance Union Papers, consisting of letters primarily received by Mrs. Hall. Undated and 1874-1913

7/2/1  Letter including the Constitution for “The Plattsburgh Union Temperance League” March 20, 1878
7/2/1a  Printed Constitution and By-Laws: Plattsburgh Union Temperance League, March 20, 1878

Box 8  Women’s Christian Temperance Union Papers, consisting of minutes of meetings, notebooks, address book, clippings, and a petition to the Board of Excise.

8/1  Unmounted newspaper clippings
8/2  Address Book and Memorandum Book
8/3  Meeting Minutes. 1893-1896
8/4  Scrapbook
8/5  Notebook/Scrapbook
8/6  Notebooks
8/7  Petition to the Board of Excise
8/8  Speech: The Sabbath School as a Temperance Agent

Box 9  Women’s Christian Temperance Union Papers, consisting of scrapbooks filled with newspaper clippings pertaining to temperance.

Box 9A  Women’s Christian Temperance Union Papers, consisting of scrapbooks filled with newspaper clippings pertaining to temperance.

9A/1  April 1875 to November 1875
9A/2  November 1875 to December 1876
9A/3  November 1876 to October 1877
9A/4  September 1877 – December 1879
9A/5  January 1880 – October 1881
9A/6  1905-1906
Box 9B  Women’s Christian Temperance Union, “The Union Signal” newspaper. 1890-1892

Box 10  Expressions of sympathy received by Mrs. Hall during Rev. Hall’s illness and after his death and other tributes to Rev. Francis Bloodgood Hall. 1903-1904

Box 11  Letters of sympathy received by Mrs. Hall after the death of Rev. Hall. October 9, 1903-Sept. 4, 1904 and Undated

Box 12  Letters to Frances Delord Webb before her marriage, from her aunt, Elizabeth B. Webb and her father, Henry L. Webb. Also the account book kept for Frances by her aunt.

Box/Folder

12/1  Letters to Frances Delord Webb from her aunt, Elizabeth B. Webb, 1841-1854. Also the aunt’s account book kept for Frances.

12/1/1  Letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from Elizabeth Webb during a visit of Frances to Plattsburgh. Elizabeth describes activities of family members and friends, and gives Frances advice for her continued good behavior. June, 1841

12/1/2  Letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from her aunt Elizabeth Webb during Frances’ visit to Swetland grandparents in Plattsburgh. Also contains a letter to Mrs. Swetland commenting on poor health of Henry L. Webb and thoughts on conduct of Frances. Aug. 15, 1845

12/1/3  Letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from her aunt Elizabeth Webb during visit of Frances to Plattsburgh, containing an unsigned poem concerning proper conduct toward others. July 28, 1846

12/1/4  Brief letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from her Aunt Eliza which accompanied gift of a bible from Eliza to Frances. June 1, 1857

12/1/18-19  Stamped envelope and letter from Elizabeth Webb to Frances Delord Webb during Frances’ visit with the Swetland family in Plattsburgh, urging Frances to devote more time to religious matters and serious study. July 17, 1852

12/1/21  Letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from her aunt Elizabeth Webb during visit of Frances to Plattsburgh, mentioning gift of “Watch Hook” to Frances. July 30, 1852
12/1/24  Letter to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall from her aunt Elizabeth Webb during visit of Frances to Plattsburgh, telling her that it would be proper for Mr. Hall to escort her back to Hartford. Aug. 12, 1853

12/1/37  Envelope “To Fanta” with letter from Eliza Webb written Oct. 29, 1853. From this time on, Frances was frequently called “Fanta” by her aunt.

12/2  Letters to Frances Delord Webb from her aunt, Elizabeth B. Webb, 1854-1858.

12/3  Letters to Frances Delord Webb from her father Henry L. Webb.

Box 13  Letters to Frances Delord Webb before her marriage, from Henrietta Swetland, Lycurgue Edgerton and others. Letters from Frances to her father, Henry L. Webb, her aunt, Elizabeth B. Webb, and Richard Van Rensselaer, executor of her father’s estate.

13/1  Letters to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall before her marriage. 1844-1851

13/2  Letters to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall before her marriage. 1852-1856

13/3  Letters from Frances Delord Webb to her father Henry L. Webb, her aunt, Eliza B. Webb and Richard Van Rensselaer. 1844-1855. Also an undated poem by Frances and an essay on Hartford, CT. 1844

Box 14  Letters, recipes, prescriptions, music and memorabilia.

14/1  Letters to Frances Delord (Webb) Hall before her marriage. 1841-1854

14/2  Recipes

14/3  Painting, sheet music

14/4  Book of recipes and prescriptions and loose prescriptions

14/5  Mrs. Francis B. Hall engraving plate

14/6  Grammar school award Dec. 24, 1844

Box 15  Woman’s Relief Corps

15/1  Business bills and receipts, 1898-1911

15/2  Correspondence, 1898-1911

15/3  Memorial Oration, Death of President McKinley

15/4  Meeting minutes and reports, 1890-1900

15/5  Notes, 1890s-1912
Box 16  Home for the Friendless

16/1  Case Book, 1892-1893


16/3  Receipt from Baker Brothers, January 21, 1893

Oversized

Case G, Drawer 11, Folder 4: Dress and Needlework Patterns

66.7ka:  Hall Family Papers, 1861-1909

Papers pertaining to both Francis Bloodgood Hall, 1827-1903, and his wife, Frances Delord (Webb) Hall, 1834-1913. The papers consist of personal correspondence between Mr. and Mrs. Hall and between them and Francis Hall’s mother, Margaret Hall. It includes papers relative to their charity work and to the Cumberland Bay Works, a family corporation manufacturing an ointment known as “Fanoline.” The papers also contain miscellaneous printed material and scrapbooks.

Box 1A  Personal correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall, and between them and Francis Hall’s mother, Margaret Hall. Many from Francis Hall were written during his service as an army chaplain during the Civil War. 1861-1864, 1884

1A/1  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. 1861

1A/2  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. 1862

1A/2A  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. Jan.-July 1862

1A/2B  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. Aug.-Dec. 1862

1A/3  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. 1863

1A/3A  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. Jan.-Feb. 1863

1A/3B  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. Mar.-May 1863

Box 1B

1B/1  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. June-Dec 1863

1B/2  Correspondence between Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. 1864-1867
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1B/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 1C**

| 1C/1 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, December 9, 1862-December 13, 1862 |
| 1C/2 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, December 22, 1862 |
| 1C/3 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, December 25, 1862-January 14, 1863 |
| 1C/4 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, January 20, 1863-January 31, 1863 |
| 1C/5 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, February 23, 1863-February 27, 1863 |
| 1C/6 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, March 3, 1863-March 30, 1863 |
| 1C/7 | Correspondence to Frances D. Hall from Rev. Francis B. Hall, Civil War Journal, April 12, 1863-May 8, 1863 |
| 1C/8 | Valentines |

**Box 2**  
Papers relating to the Halls’ activities in charity work including letters received, certificates of appointment as visitors to the county poorhouse, minutes of the committee appointed by the State Board of Charities, notes, circulars, and other printed material.

| 2/1 | Letters received by Francis B. Hall and Frances D. Hall. 1874-1909 |
| 2/2 | Certificates of appointment as visitor to poorhouse, etc. 1882-1890 |
| 2/3 | Notes, minutes, reports, etc. |
| 2/4 | Circulars and other printed material. |
| 2/5 | House of Refuge. New York State laws regarding the incarceration of women. 1887 |
Box 3  Papers relating to Cumberland Bay Works and the sale of the ointment “Fanoline,” consisting of advertisements, testimonial letters, correspondence relating to placing advertisements in newspapers, orders for the ointment, statements, business letters, invoices and receipts, incorporation papers, bonds, and related correspondence, and letters and advertising matter from manufacturers.

3/1 Cumberland Bay Works Advertising
3/2 Cumberland Bay Works original testimonial letters. 1895-1896
3/3 Cumberland Bay Works printed testimonials
3/4 Correspondence and contracts relative to advertising. 1893-1895
3/5 Single orders for Fanoline. 1892-1907
3/6 Statements/Receipts. 1893-1895, 1897, 1899, 1903, 1908
3/7 Business letters, invoices, receipts. 1893-1896
3/8 Incorporation papers, bonds, stocks, and related material
3/9 Manufacturer solicitations, letters, advertising material
3/10 Certificates of Identification (blank)

Box 4  Papers relating to Cumberland Bay Works, consisting of form letters and postcards asking dealers to report amount of stock on hand and other correspondence with dealers. 1892-1896

4/1 Dealer correspondence. 1892-1896
4/2 Form letters to dealers (some blank) 1893-1894
4/3 Postcards to dealers. 1894-1896

Oversized

Case G, Drawer 11, Folder 1: Fanoline Decals

See also Series: Ledgers

Case G, Drawer 11, Folder 1: Francis B. Hall and Frances Hall Honeymoon Passport

Box 5  Postcard views of New York State and printed materials dealing with temperance, charities, and prison work. 1877-1888

5/1 Printed materials dealing with temperance, charities, and prison work.
5/2 Postcards of New York State.

Box 6 Scrapbooks containing clippings mostly on literary, social, and political topics. 5 volumes

Box 7 Scrapbooks containing clippings mostly on literary, social, religious, and political topics.

Box 8 Miscellaneous Clippings Scrapbooks, ca. 1870s (4 items)

Box 9 Miscellaneous Clippings Scrapbooks, primarily Plattsburgh and vicinity, ca.1870s – 1925 (3 items)

Box 10 Papers relating to family members of Francis Bloodgood Hall

10/1 Estate papers of Margaret E. Hall, mother of Francis Bloodgood Hall

10/2 Margaret E. Hall accounts and receipts, May 14, 1845-Sept. 23, 1850, 1852-53, June 1, 1857, and undated

10/3 Margaret E. Hall correspondence, June 7, 1810, April 23, 1850-Dec. 21, 1857

10/4 Margaret E. Hall landlord agreements and deed

10/5 Real estate purchase of 13 tracts in Township No. 11 by Francis Bloodgood, grandfather of Francis Bloodgood Hall, December 10, 1805

10/6 Estate and other papers of Francis Bloodgood, grandfather of Francis Bloodgood Hall

10/7 Pension papers of Nathaniel Nye Hall, 1850, father of Francis Bloodgood Hall

10/8 Papers pertaining to other Bloodgood/Hall relatives including Francis Bloodgood, cousin of Francis Bloodgood Hall, Anna M. Bloodgood (husband of Jonathan Keyes Paige), aunt of Francis Bloodgood Hall, John Bloodgood, William Bloodgood,

66.7L: John D. Kinnear Papers, 1834-1839

The business papers of John D. Kinnear of Albany. Consists almost entirely of receipts for purchases by Mr. Kinnear. Also an agreement to form a partnership between Charles Kinnear and Mrs. Sarah Creswell.

Box 1 Business papers of John D. Kinnear of Albany

Box/Folder
Receipts for rental agreements and payments of room and board. 1834-1836

Receipts for purchases by Mr. Kinnear. One note acknowledges a loan of $120 to Henry L. Webb. 1835-1836

Receipts for purchases by Mr. Kinnear. 1837-1838

Receipts for purchases by Mr. Kinnear. 1838-1839

Articles of co-partnership between Charles Kinnear and Mrs. Sarah Creswell to form S. Creswell & Company of Albany, to import, manufacture and sell straw or fancy articles and everything connected therewith. 1839

**66.7m: Manuscript maps. Undated and 1784-1862**

This series consists of early maps of lands in Clinton, Essex, and Montgomery counties, showing patents, lots, townships, etc. See Map Database for more details.

**Case B, Drawer 2A**

2/1/1 Township No. 4, Old Military Tract, Clinton County, N.Y. Shows division into lots and the location of the Redford Glass Works. Undated

2/1/2 Port Jackson, showing relationship to Port Kent, Plattsburgh, Peru Landing, Valcour Island, etc. Undated

2/1/3 Cumberland Head farm. Surveyed by H. F. Goodale, June 14, 1834

2/1/4 Original lots in the towns of Mooers and Chazy. Also shows the location of the villages of Champlain, Perrysville, Rouses Point, etc. Undated

2/1/5 Plan of lands belonging to Charles S. Mooers on lot No. 11 on Cumberland Head. Drawn and planned by N. H. Tredwell, November 10, 1836

2/1/6 Township No. 3 and part of Township No. 4, Old Military Tract, Clinton County, N.Y. June 27, 1835

2/1/7 Land granted to Z. Platt and others in Peru on Lake Champlain, Clinton County. Undated

2/2/1 Part of Essex County showing lots belonging to Melancton Smith, Zephaniah Platt, Nathaniel Platt, and others. Undated

2/2/2 A tract of land in Montgomery County, N.Y., lying north of the Mohawk River, and forfeited to the people of New York State by the Attainder of Hugh Wallace and now
the property of the persons named in the chart. Names include Melancton Smith, Zephaniah and Nathaniel Platt, and others. June 1784

2/2/3 Plans of lands in Essex County, showing lots owned by John Addoms, Melancthon L. Woolsey, Nathaniel Platt, Zephaniah Platt, and others. Undated

2/2/4 Plattsburgh Old Patent showing lots, acreage, and owners. Undated

2/2/5 Plattsburgh Old Patent showing lots, acreage, and owners. Undated

2/2/6 Map of the southern part of Clinton County, lying east of the Old Military Tract, showing the lots and acreage of Watson, Livingston, Platt, and others. Also shows the Thomas Maule Patent lying in northern Essex County. Specific landmarks such as Great River Sable, Auger Pond, and Butternut Pond are also designated. Undated

2/2/7 Maps of lots 19, 29, 32, and 90, Township No. 7 of the Old Military Tract, and lot 138, of the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract, redeemed from taxes by Theodorus Bailey. June 1828. All on one sheet.

2/2/8 Map of the Village of Hamilton, now Guilderland, N.Y., showing location of the Hamilton Glass Works. Undated

2/3/1 Platt’s Great Location, Platt’s Little Location, and lands belonging to William Bell. Undated.

Complete list of landowners appearing on map: Zephания Platt, Nathaniel Platt, William Bell, S. R. Reeves, I. Lawrence, B. Miller, I. Mille, Thomas Treadwell, Ezra L’Hommedieu, B. Walker, W. Floyd, Israel Smith, T. Berian, B. Smith, T. Tappen, N. Tom, and Melancton Smith

2/3/2 Riverside Cemetery, Plattsburgh, N.Y., June 1862

2/3/3 Redford, N.Y., Plan of village, 1832

2/3/4 Franklin County, N.Y., 1853

66.7n: Bailey Family Papers, 1801-1836

Box/Folder

1/1 The business papers of William Bailey, mostly dealing with his lands in the old Military Tract. Contains receipts, notes, and bonds.
1/1/1 Receipt of David Taylor, collector, for tax on land in the Old Military Tract of William Bailey, paid by Bernardus Swartout. Chateaugay, N.Y., Feb. 2, 1805

1/1/2 Collector Simeon Reed’s receipts for taxes on lands held in Chateaugay by Isaac Smith and Nathaniel Platt, paid by William Bailey. Chateaugay, N.Y., Feb. 8, 1810

1/1/3 Memorandum of land owned by William Bailey in the Old Military Tract and in the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract, August 31, 1815

1/1/4 Letter billing William Bailey for 50 tickets (probably lottery) bought for him by the writer. New York City, Sept. 13, 1815

1/1/5 Receipt by John Banker, collector, for taxes for 1812 paid by William Bailey on Lot 59 and Captain Platt’s old farm. Plattsburgh, Jan. 31, 1813

1/1/6 Receipt by John Nichols for payment of a bill of Nathaniel Platt paid by William Bailey. Plattsburgh, April 26, 1813

1/1/7 Receipt of William Bailey’s tax on the home farm for 1817, signed by Nathan Miller. Plattsburgh, Jan. 5, 1818

1/1/8 Letter to Mrs. Bailey from D. M. Davidson apologizing for any unintended offense he may have given her. Undated

1/1/9 William Bailey’s memorandum of notes due him, and notations on which have been paid. Undated

1/1/10 Abner Loomis, who wants to return to Plattsburgh, writes William Bailey to learn if there is any opening for a butcher. Burlington, VT, May 6, 1814

1/1/11 George White apologizes to William Bailey for is bad conduct and asks to be forgiven, and that the incident not be mentioned to Henri Delord. Undated

1/1/12 William Bailey’s receipt for his share of lands in Mooers from Benjamin Mooers. Plattsburgh, Feb. 23, 1824

1/1/13 Five receipts by D. Edson for taxes paid by William Bailey on land held by various persons. Plattsburgh, March 23, 1815

1/1/14 Note of indebtedness of Seth Cochran of Cambridge, VT to William Bailey for $542. Notation of partial payments. Sept. 25, 1802

1/1/15 Bond of Enoch Sharman of Sharon, VT to William Bailey for $500, with endorsements of amounts paid. Sept. 30, 1803
1/1/16  Bond of Benjamin Page to William Bailey for $500. Chateaugay, N.Y., Nov. 25, 1801

1/2  Business papers of James Bailey, also the joint business papers of James and William Bailey. Most are land deals or receipts for taxes. 1801-1821

1/2/1  Memorandum of division of property of the share drawn to William and James Bailey to the Chateaugay Company. Chateaugay, N.Y., Sept. 19, 1801

1/2/2  Statement of accounts and their settlement between William and James Bailey. Sept. 19, 1801

1/2/3  A listing of bonds, mortgages and notes due in Clinton County, and who has them to collect. Also lists lands owned by James Bailey. 1802

1/2/4  Statement of Charles L. Sailly’s account with Bailey and Foot. Dec. 1, 1803

1/2/5  An order by William Bailey on Bernardus Swartwout to pay James Bailey $15 and place on William’s account. Chateaugay, N.Y., Aug. 25, 1804

1/2/6  William Baileys’ receipt for notes left with him to collect for James Bailey. Chateaugay, N.Y., Aug. 25, 1804

1/2/7  William Bailey’s account with James Bailey and its settlement, as receipted. Aug. 24, 1804


1/2/10 James Bailey’s account with William Bailey for 1805-06. Feb. 14, 1806

1/2/11 Receipt of Jonas Platt for several notes to be collected for James Bailey. New York City, April 25, 1806

1/2/19 Comptroller’s receipted bill for taxes from James Bailey, paid by James Kent. Albany, N.Y., Nov. 24, 1812

1/2/20 Comptroller’s receipted bill for taxes, probably of James Bailey, paid by James Kent. Albany, N.Y., Dec. 5, 1812

1/2/21 Receipt for James Bailey’s tax for 1812, paid by A. & S. Fariman. Chateaugay, Jan. 25, 1813
1/2/22 Receipt for William and James Bailey’s taxes for 1812. Chateaugay, Jan. 25, 1813

1/2/23 Memorandum of James Bailey’s assets in 1813, 1814, 1815. Latest date, Feb. 1, 1815

1/2/24 Peter Sailly sends Bailey, Thomas money to cancel the bond and mortgage of Stephen Cook, also funds to be placed to his agency account. Also accounts for all bonds and endorsements that he holds. Plattsburgh, Jan. 21, 1814

1/2/25 Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1810, 1811, and 1812. Albany, N.Y., Jan. 26, 1814

1/2/26 Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1813 and 1814. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 9, 1815

1/2/27 Receipted bill for James Bailey’s tax for 1815. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 9, 1815

1/2/28 Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1815. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 9, 1815

1/2/29 Receipted bill for taxes paid by John R. Bleecker, possibly for James Bailey. Albany, N.Y., Nov. 12, 1816

1/2/30 Receipted bill for taxes paid by John R. Bleecker, possibly for James Bailey. Albany, N.Y., Nov. 18, 1816

1/2/31 Receipt of a note from Robert Battey covering damages to lands owned by James Bailey in Peru by Thaddeus Mason, and a promise to sell Battey part of the lot when the note is paid. Signed by Peter Sailly, attorney for James Bailey. May 24, 1817

1/2/32 Bond of indebtedness of Robert Battey to James Bailey for $642.62, endorsements of two payments on reverse. Plattsburgh, March 2, 1819

1/2/33 Peter Sailly’s accounting for the payments made by Robert Battey on his note to James Bailey. Plattsburgh, latest date, Oct. 1820

1/2/34 An accounting, probably by Peter Sailly, of the payments made by Robert Battey on his note to James Bailey. Plattsburgh, Oct. 1, 1821

1/3 Business papers of James Bailey, also a few joint papers of James and William Bailey. Most are land deals or receipts for taxes. Undated and 1817-1832

1/3/1 Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1816, paid by B. & J.R. Bleecker. Albany, N.Y., July 14, 1817
1/3/2  Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1818. Albany, N.Y., July 21, 1818

1/3/3  Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1817. Albany, N.Y., July 21, 1818


1/3/5  Receipted bill for James Bailey’s taxes for 1818. Albany, N.Y., Aug. 27, 1819

1/3/6  James Bailey’s agreement to sell Abial Adams some land in Chateaugay. Includes terms of payment and is endorsed on the back with two payments. Signed by Peter Sailly as attorney for Bailey. Plattsburgh, Sept. 4, 1820


1/3/10 List of papers left by James Bailey with John J. Bailey. Includes bonds and mortgages and articles of agreement. Plattsburgh, Sept. 1, 1822

1/3/11 Receipted bill by Bailey & Brinckerhoff to J. J. Bailey. Plattsburgh, N.Y., Sept. 9, 1822

1/3/12 Receipted bill for taxes for 1821 by James Bailey. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 11, 1822


1/3/14 Isaac Sebring acknowledges James Bailey’s instructions to sell his lands in Clinton and Franklin County at $4 an acre or $3 if whole cash is paid. Also acknowledges receipt of Mr. Barnum’s bond and mortgage for collection. New York City, April 28, 1824

1/3/15 Bill for tax on a lot in Clinton County. Notation of uncertainty over ownership, Mr. Bailey or Mr. Bleecker must decide. Thomas Treadwell paid the tax in 1817. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 22, 1825
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1/3/16  Rejected bill for James Bailey's taxes for 1825, paid by B. & J.R.
Bleecker. Albany, N.Y., Sept. 22, 1826

1/3/17  Rejected bill for taxes paid by James Bailey's for 1827. Albany, N.Y.,
Sept. 29, 1828

1/3/18  Rejected bill for taxes paid by James Bailey's for 1828. Albany, N.Y.,
Aug. 28, 1829

1/3/19  Copies of two certificates surrendered to the Comptroller and copy of
Comptroller's order on the Treasurer. Subject, lands sold for unpaid taxes,
were redeemed by James Bailey. Albany, N.Y., latest date March 1832

1/3/20  Rejected bill for taxes paid by Arthur Bronson, endorsed to show that
James Bailey redeemed the land as administrator of the estate of the late
Gen. Bailey. Albany, N.Y., latest date May 8, 1832

1/3/21  Unsigned memorandum of lands in town No. 6 and 7, specifying those
undivided between William and James Bailey and between Theodorus and
William Bailey.

1/3/23  Unsigned list of lots in Township No. 6 and 7. Undated

1/3/24  Enigmatic list of amounts of money by month and also by individuals.
Undated

1/3/25  Notation of mortgage on a lot in Township #7, sold by James Bailey to R.
Leavenworth. Undated

1/3/26  List of taxes for 1812 on lots in Township #6, probably to James and
Theodorus Bailey. Undated

1/3/27  Samuel Beman asks Isaac Sebring to obtain from James Bailey the terms
for purchasing a lot of land. Undated

1/3/28  Unsigned list of lots in two tracts in partnership with William and James
Bailey. Undated

1/3/29  James Bailey's terms for land purchases by Jehiel Barnum and Mr.
Broadwell. Undated

1/3/30  Notation of lots owned by James Bailey in Township No. 6 and 7 in the Old
Military Tract. Undated

1/4  Business papers of Theodorus Bailey of New York City. Mainly concern his
landholdings in northern New York, including tax bills and redemption of lands sold
for taxes. Some deal with the estate of General Bailey, deceased, and with lands only peripherally connected with Baileys.

1/4/1 Receipted bill for taxes paid by Theodorus Bailey for 1815. Albany, N.Y. Nov. 3, 1815

1/4/2 Receipted bill for taxes paid by Richard P. Hart for 1803-1809. Albany, N.Y., Nov. 9, 1809

1/4/3 List of lands owned by heirs of John Bailey, deceased, in Clinton and Franklin Counties, prepared by William Bailey. August 1819

1/4/4 Memorandum of Theodorus Bailey’s wish to redeem certain lands in the Old Military Tract from Comptroller’s sale, part of them belonging to the estate of his father, John Bailey. New York City, Jan. 31, 1821

1/4/5 Memorandum of certificates held by Theodorus Bailey of lands purchased at the Comptroller’s sales for taxes in 1821. New York City, Feb. 1821


1/4/7 Memorandum of lands purchased at the Comptroller’s sales in 1821 by Theodorus Bailey. Feb. 1821

1/4/8 Letter to Isaac Sebring from Theodorus Bailey empowering him to sell a lot in Chateaugay. New York City, May 8, 1823


1/4/10 Receipted bill for the taxes of Theodorus Bailey for 1823, paid by J. R. Bleecker. Albany, N.Y., Aug. 3, 1824


1/4/12 Memorandum from Comptroller of sale of a lot for taxes to Richard P. Hart, with endorsement of inquiry whether Hart is willing to transfer ownership to Theodorus Bailey, who had previously purchased it. Albany, N.Y., March 25, 1827

1/4/13 Richard P. Hart’s reply to Mrs. Bleecker about transferring ownership of a lot, first owned by William Bailey, to his brother Theodorus. Troy, N.Y., June 25, 1827


1/4/16  Memorandum of lands to be redeemed from sales of 1830, redemption to be made by Theodorus Bailey on behalf of the estate of the late Gen. Bailey. Undated


1/4/18  Receipted bill for taxes paid by Amasa C. Moore and John J. Bailey. Albany, N.Y., March 8, 1836

1/5  Division of lands in two townships of the Old Military Tract between John Bailey and ten others. Witnessed by William Bailey and Eleazer Miller. Undated

1/6  Articles of agreement between James Bailey and Jonas Platt pertaining to ownership of lands in Chateaugay. June 25, 1804

1/7  Statement of James Bailey's account with Nathaniel Platt in 1805, receipt of balance due paid to Jonas Platt. April 30, 1806

1/8  Power of attorney from William Bailey to Henry Delord to dispose of three lots in the Refugee Tract. Nov. 14, 1807

1/9  Promotion of James Bailey to captain in the 6th Regiment of Infantry. Signed by James Monroe, Secretary of War. Washington, March 27, 1814

1/10  Agreement made with Peter Sailly concerning the management of James Bailey's farm for two years from the spring of 1820. Plattsburgh, August 17, 1819

1/11  Agreement made by Robert Brinckerhoff of Fishkill and James Bailey of Plattsburgh to exchange titles to their respective properties in Fishkill and Plattsburgh. August 6, 1824

1/12  Agreement with William Bailey and others to partition land in Township 6 and 7 of the Old Military Tract.

66.7o  Tuttle, Mrs. George Fuller, Papers, 1909-1928

Correspondence and notes prepared by Mrs. Tuttle on the Kent-Delord House and a variety of historical subjects. Also includes genealogies and World War I
materials. Mrs. Tuttle edited “Three Centuries in the Champlain Valley” and was for many years the regent of the Saranac Chapter of the D.A.R.

Box/Folder

1/1 Papers prepared or collected by Mrs. Tuttle concerning the Kent-Delord House. Notes on its clock, paintings, piano, and a description of the contents of its rooms.

1/2 Correspondence and notes dealing with historical subjects. Correspondence with George Eastman, Ambassador Jusserand and Mr. and Mrs. Miner. Genealogies of William Davenport Platt and Mrs. Joseph Webb.

1/3 Letters in envelopes from various persons to Mrs. Tuttle during 1918 and 1919.

1/4 Postcard correspondence to Mrs. George F. Tuttle, undated, Feb. 27, 1909-Jan. 9, 1923

1/5 Correspondence of Jeannette Tuttle, July 18, 1919-Oct. 20, 1930

1/6 Membership cards of Jeannette Tuttle for the 1812 Club and the American Seaman’s Friend Society (3 Items)

1/7 Historical material collected by Jeannette Fuller Tuttle, flyers, brochures, etc.

66.7p: Newspapers, Pamphlets and Books, 1822-1929

Scattered issues of Plattsburgh papers, the Courier Freeman (Potsdam), the New York Evening Post, the Ossining Citizen, the Franklin Telegraph (Malone), and the Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), containing articles of interest to Clinton County residents, such as the obituaries of William Swetland and Pliny Moore. Also includes some printed pamphlets.

Box 1 Pamphlets and Books

Box/Folder

1/1 “The Battle of the Bouquet River” Data supplied by Henry Harmon Noble, 1915

1/2 “A monument in memory of Reuben Hyde Walworth” October 18, 1898

1/3 The Roosevelt Quarterly, Fall 1929

1/4 Delaware and Hudson Time Tables, ca. 1921

1/5 Grace Triumphant

1/6 The Assembly’s Shorter Catechism (4 items)
1/7  Book of Psalms
1/8  The Pocket Pictorial Gospel of St. John
1/9  The Young Genius
1/10  Catechism of Praise by the Rev. Alexander Blaikie, 1862
1/11  Bible reasons why we are Protestant, by Rev. John Hall, D.D. (4 items)
1/12  Plattsburgh Republican Pocket Atlas of the World, 1903
1/13  The Prohibition Text Book for the Campaign of 1900
1/14  The life, times, and character of Oliver Cromwell, 1877
1/15  The confession of faith and shorter catechism (2 copies)
1/16  Does prohibition prohibit? The absorbing question of the hour, 1889
1/17  The death of a mother, 1857
1/18  Narrative of Phoebe Ann Jacobs
1/19  The Two Keys: An Allegory by Will Arthur Dietrick, 1905
1/20  Immersion not Baptism by Rev. J. H. Beckwith, 1876
1/21  Newspaper The New York Evangelist, October 27, 1892 (Fragile)
2/1  John B. Gough anniversary addresses before the National Temperance Society and Sketches of his life, 1886
2/2  By-Ways of Literature by D. H. Wheeler, 1883
2/3  A rescript of Treadwell/Platt Genealogy by Mrs. A. C. Maltbie, 1883
2/4  Programme of Mademoiselle Jenny Lind’s Grand Concert, 1851
2/5  Report of the progress of the Society of Sanitary and Moral Prophylaxis, 1912
2/6  Standard recitations for school, lyceum, parlor and other entertainments, 1883
2/7  The Irish Mission in Manchuria, Report 1914-1915
2/8  A discourse delivered in The First Church in Hartford, by Joel Hawes, D.D. July 7, 1844
2/9  A farewell sermon preached in The South Church, New Haven, Ct. by Rev G. W. Noyes, June 2, 1961
2/10  Autobiographical sketches and personal recollections by Geo. T. Angell
2/11  War Songs for anniversaries and gatherings of soldiers
2/12  Ordnance Dept. Regulations, Confederate States, pamphlet, ca. 1861 (1 item)
2/13  Twentieth Century Quarterly, Vol. 8, No. 1, September 21, 1908
2/14  Standard Songs No. 2, 18 Songs for Community Singing, ca. 1913
2/15  The Bay State Monthly, Vol. 2, No. 2, May 1885
2/16  America’s National Songs Enlarged & Revised, ca. 1895
2/18  The Sullivan-Clinton Campaign in 1779: Chronology and Selected Documents
2/19  Above the Clouds and Old New York: An Historical Sketch of the Site and a Description of the Many Wonders of the Woolworth Building by H. Addington Bruce, 1913
2/20  Plattsburgh National Bank and Trust Company, July 1, 1929
2/21  The Wakefield National Memorial Association, ca. 1924

Case B, Drawer 2B: Newspapers

2/1/1  The Late Joshua Bates. Plattsburgh Republican, October 15, 1887, p. 1, col. 4
2/1/1  Historical department: The Bailey homestead. Plattsburgh Republican, October 15, 1887, p. 1, cols. 2-4
2/1/2  The 16th reunion. Courier Freeman (Potsdam), September 8, 1886, p.1, cols. 2-9 and p. 2, cols. 2-8
2/1/4  Plattsburgh Daily Press, January 21, 1905
2/1/5  Historical recollections: Interesting impressions of the old village of Plattsburgh. Evening Star, December 1, 1909, p. 1, col. 1 and p. 3, col. 2
2/1/6  The Evening Star (Plattsburgh), December 7, 1909
2/1/7  New York Evening Post, August 23, 1921
2/1/9  Obituary notice (Death of Pliny Moore). Plattsburgh Republican, September 7, 1822, p. 2, cols. 4-5
2/1/10 Iron mine. Franklin Telegraph (Malone), January 29, 1829, p. 4, col. 3
2/1/11 Masonry. Franklin Telegraph (Malone), February 12, 1829, p. 2 col. 4 and p. 3, cols. 1-3
2/1/12 Ready to die: The Van Wormer brothers calmly awaiting execution. Plattsburgh Daily Press, September 28, 1903, p. 3, col. 3
2/1/13 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), July 14, 1862 (2 copies)
2/1/14 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), August 23, 1862
2/1/15 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), November 17, 1862
2/1/16 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), March 3, 1863
2/1/17 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), March 9, 1863
2/1/18 Evening Star and Times (Schenectady), May 12, 1863
2/1/19 Business of Champlain Canal compared with other canals. Plattsburgh Republican, January 9, 1864, p. 2, col. 3
2/1/19 Obituary (William Swetland). Plattsburgh Republican, January 9, 1864, p. 2, col. 6
2/1/20 New York Observer, October 27, 1892

66.7q: Coit Family Papers, 1818-1871

Personal correspondence and business papers of the Coit family, dealing mainly with Thomas C. Coit in Natchez, MS.

Box 1

Box/Folder

1/1 Mainly letters written to Thomas C. Coit in Natchez, MS from family and friends in Connecticut during 1818-1819. Also an agreement between Coit and Foot & Huntington of Nashville, TN to furnish him goods to sell in his store in Natchez.

1/2 Letters written to Thomas Coit in Natchez, MS from family and friends and a business associate in Connecticut during 1820 and 1821. Several items relate to the dissolution of the partnership of Coit and Elisha Mansfield of Norwich, CT. Two items are inventories of goods.

1/3 Letters to Thomas C. Coit in Natchez, MS from family in Connecticut. Business letters and documents, a note of bond to James E. Hart for $3,000, business
relations with Hiram Foster in Mississippi and Henry Young, his supplier in New York. 1822-1835

1/4 Business letters to Thomas C. Coit in Natchez, MS from his suppliers, Charles W. Goodrich in New Orleans, who forwarded goods from the north, Henry Young, Palmer & Clapp and S. I. Tobias and Co. of New York, and Thibault & Brothers of Philadelphia. 1824

Box 2

Box/Folder

2/1 Business papers of Thomas C. Coit in Natchez, MS. Mainly bills receipted by his suppliers in Natchez and New York City. Henry Young was a chief one in the latter place. 1826-April 1828

2/2 Business papers of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore in Natchez, MS. Mainly bills receipted by his suppliers in Natchez and New York City. Henry Young remains a chief one in the latter place. May-September 1828


2/4 Document in which Thomas C. Coit receives six negro slaves as security for a note. 1829

2/5 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, March 1819-December 1820

2/6 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, January 1821-December 1822

2/7 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, March 1824-March 1825

2/8 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, January 4, 1834-March 12, 1834

2/9 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, March 14, 1834-May 18, 1834

Box 3

3/1 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, May 19, 1834-August 18, 1834

3/2 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, August 20, 1834-December 22, 1834

3/3 Business correspondence of Thomas C. Coit, January 21, 1835-February 18, 1835, November 23, 1835
Papers dealing with the estate of Dr. John Hart of Natchez, MS and its administration by his widow, Mrs. Joanna Hart. Includes receipted bills, inventories and auction lists, also business dealings with Thomas C. Coit of the same city.

Business papers of Mary Ann Coit, mainly receipts of money from Frances B. Hall. Also her will, dated 1871

Catalogue of English lamps and chandeliers at the firm of Clark & Coit on Maiden Lane, New York City. 1839

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. July 1819-Nov. 26, 1821

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Nov. 30, 1821-March 26, 1822

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. March 26, 1822-June 14, 1822

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. June 22, 1822-Oct. 16, 1822

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Oct. 16, 1822-Dec. 16, 1822

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Jan. 2, 1823-March 15, 1823

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. March 15, 1823-Aug. 15, 1823

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Aug. 30, 1823-Dec. 9, 1823


Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Jan. 17, 1825-March 20 1825

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. March 20, 1825-May 11, 1825

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. May 22, 1825-July 7, 1825

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. July 8, 1825-Sept. 12, 1825

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit., Sept. 15, 1825-Sept. 28, 1825

Box 4

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Sept. 29, 1825-Jan. 11, 1826

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Jan. 12, 1826-March 18, 1826

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. March 28, 1826-July 24, 1826

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. July 25, 1826-Sept. 21, 1826

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit, Sept. 22, 1826-October 9, 1826
Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit. Oct. 11, 1826-Dec. 23, 1826

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore, Dec. 27, 1826-Jan 20, 1829

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore, Jan. 21, 1829-April 6, 1829

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore, April 7, 1829-Sept. 1, 1829

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore, Sept. 1, 1829-Oct. 26, 1829

Business bills and receipts of Thomas C. Coit and Coit & Whittemore, Oct. 27, 1829-Feb 15, 1830

66.7s: Norton, Christopher F., Papers, 1856-1880

Norton was a banker and lumberman of Plattsburgh in the second half of the 19th century. His papers are mostly handwritten memoranda of the mortgages he held.

Box/Folder

1/1 Memoranda of the mortgages held by Norton.

1/1/10 Agreement between Mr. Norton and Andrew Williams and Smith M. Weed, concerning the Rogers Ore Bed in Dannemora, N.Y.

66.7t: Miscellaneous Papers

Box 1 Assorted documents related to C. K. Averill, Reuben Walworth, William Beaumont, the Davidson Sisters, The Presbyterian Church of Champlain, and others.

Box/Folder

1/1 Printed speech of Mr. Gross of New York on the restriction of slavery in Missouri, delivered in Congress on February 1, 1820.

1/2 Letters from Cornelia Smith to her sister Mary Smith of Plattsburgh.

1/3 Handwritten speech labeled "New Jersey Speech, May 26, 1859" delivered on the completion of the Northern Railroad of New Jersey.
1/4 Letters and business document signed by C. K. Averill, postmaster of Rouses Point.

1/5 List of accounts of an unidentified creditor as of October 1850, inventory of the effects of J. Ackley, June 13, 1850, inventory of bank paper, New York & Troy debts, and home debts, 1850-1851.

1/6 Papers relating to Reuben Walworth, lawyer of Plattsburgh and later Chancellor of the state of New York. A letter to him, a memorandum, probably in his writing, of William Gilliland’s claim to lands at Salmon River, and a settlement of income on his wife if she becomes a widow.

1/7 Papers relating to two different William Beaumonts. Two are signed by William Beaumont as surveyor and supervisor of Champlain, N.Y. Dr. William Beaumont’s signature appears with many others as having received cash as commutation of rations during the War of 1812. Dr. Beaumont was not born until 1786 and would not be supervisor in 1802.

1/8 Documents dealing with the Presbyterian Church of Champlain, N.Y. One is the committee’s invitation to Rev. Joseph Labaree to become pastor in 1819; the other is the report of the committee, signed by Noadiah Moore, clerk, with subscription lists attached. Apparently prepared in 1824.

1/9 Legal and land documents between 1802 and 1842. Suits at law, lists of landholdings and an article of agreement.

1/9/2 Receipt by Elisha Arnold of Peru for taxes collected by Silas Cochran. June 11, 1802

1/9/5 Articles of agreement between Jonathan Bigelow and Robert Hoyle, both of Peru, for the transfer from the first to the second of land on the AuSable River. August 23, 1810

1/10 Assortment of letters from Caleb Nichols, D. Herron and others; Military discharge of Daniel Kimball; will of William Alexander; printed brochures and programs.

1/11 Unidentified poetry on a variety of subjects. Some could possibly be from the pen of the Davidson sisters.

Box 2

2/1 Abstract, Musical Sand, ca. 1884 (1 item)

2/2 Advertisements, Conference, lectures, etc. (5 items)

2/3 Advertisements, General Merchandise (10 items)

2/4 Advertisements, General Merchandise (8 items)
Advertisements, Obtaining patents (2 items)
Advertisements, Patent Attorneys and Agencies (12 items)
Advertisement, Overland to California, ca. 1849 (2 items)
Advertisement, Schools and Homes (4 items)
Calendar (1 item)
Business Cards (12 items)
Calling Cards (41 items)
Celebration Plans, Battle of Plattsburgh, September 2, 1814 (1 item)
Marriage Certificate L. Johnson and M. Monty, April 25, 1887 (1 item)
Charter, Great Northern Turnpike Company, ca. 1805 (1 item)
Civil War, List of recruiting agents (1 item)
Civil War Recruiting Circular, ca. 1863 (3 items)
Congressional Committee Report, 57th Congress, 1st Session, ca. 1902 (1 item)
Congressional Record, 68th Congress, 1st Session, Disarmament, ca. 1924 (1 item)
Coupon for 1 bottle of Kathairon (1 item)
Cut-Out Cardboard Human Figure (1 item)
Cut-outs, paper human (2 items)
Dollar Bill, Troy Bank, ca. 1858 (1 item)
Drawings and sketches, one is the head of Eliza Hall (25 items)
Emancipation Petition Blank (1 item)
Essays (17 items)
Excise Board Meeting Minutes and Proposals (2 items)
Fragments (15 items)
Fragments (23 items)
Fragments (22 items)
2/30 Fragments (25 items)
2/31 Fragments (24 items)
2/32 Fragments (16 items)
2/33 Fragments, French Language (5 items)
2/34 Fragments, Italian Language (2 items)
2/35 Fragments, School (23 items)
2/36 Receipt books, 1903-1904 (2 items)
2/37 Booklets one with lists of names and addresses and some account information and one with some religious writings, engineering drawings and some possible diary entries, undated (2 items)

2/37/1 Booklet with list of names and address and some account information, Undated

2/37/2 Booklet with religious writings, engineering drawings and some possible diary entries. Undated

2/38 Papers removed from 66.7t 2/37/1. Mainly papers with names and some stating if they were freeholders or not.

**Box 3**

3/1 Genealogy, Macdonough (1 Item)
3/2 Invitation to a fund raiser for the Anchorage and two Silken Purses (3 items)
3/3 Pageant of the Champlain Valley Program Booklet, 1914 and The Champlain Tercentenary Booklet, 1909 (2 items)
3/4 London Yearly Meetings Epistle, ca. 1832 (1 item)
3/5 Musical Composition Book (1 item)
3/6 Name and Address Lists (25 items)
3/7 Name and Address Lists (25 items)
3/8 Nomination Resolution, Draft, Smith M. Weed (1 item)
3/9 Obituaries, Johnson Douglass Wheller, Martindale, Sigismond Zulassky, Cornelia Smith, Amasa Richard Moore (5 items)
3/10  Organization Bulletins (2 items)
3/11  Paper Seal (1 Item)
3/12  Penmanship Manual ca. 1844 (1 item)
3/13  Poems and songs (22 items)
3/14  Poems and Songs (23 items)
3/15  Poems and Songs (4 items)
3/16  Political Campaign Tickets (4 items)
3/17  Print, Battle of Plattsburgh, 1859 (1 item)
3/18  Print, General Alexander Macomb and accompany autograph (2 items)
3/19  Miscellaneous Prints (26 items)
3/20  Miscellaneous Prints (16 items)
3/21  Prints, Union College (2 items)
3/22  Prints, Women’s Fashions (5 items)
3/23  Religious Service Invitations, Military Post, ca. 1898 (40 items)
3/24  Religious Writings (5 items)
3/25  Riddles (3 items)
3/26  Sermons (2 items)
3/27  Short Stories (2 items)
3/28  Silk mementos, bookmarks (4 items)
3/29  Stockholder Notices and circulars (4 items)
3/30  Stockholder Proxy Representation Forms (1 item)
3/31  Victoria Cross Presentation June 26, 1857 (1 item)
3/32  War of 1812, September 3, 1814, Issue of Provisions (1 item)
3/33  Booklet, Questions on Church History (2 items)
3/34 Clothing inventory booklet, possibly for the Home for the Friendless, 1883-1888 (1 item)

3/35 Statistical statement supporting the petitioners for incorporation of the Watervliet Bank, ca. 1835 (1 item)

3/36 Cutouts of profile of woman’s head (Mrs. Joseph Ketchum, mother of Elizabeth Delord). See 66.7t 6/20, description for photographs 17a and b.

Box 4

4/1 Arrest Warrants, Drafts

4/2 Lawsuits

4/2/1 Settlement for building of a storehouse.

4/2/2 Complaints made against John Champain, John Burdo and Mrs. Welcome. January 1880

4/3 Blank legal forms (3 items)

4/4 Business contracts, unexecuted

4/4/1 Quit Claim Deed, Robert Livingston to Henry Brindley Jan. 9, 1860

4/4/2 Quit Claim Deed? Hall to Wallace Low Jr.

4/4/3 Indenture between Silas Cochran and Thomas Bull

4/4/4 Warrantee Deed, Draft

4/4/5 Mortgage Joseph Dunker to Truman DeForris, April 9, 1870

4/5 Business Fragments

4/6 Business Memoranda

4/6/1 Deals with the colors of dinner ware

4/6/2 Deals with credit for Mr. Ten Eyck

4/6/3 Estimate for installation of gasometer tanks, pipes and meters

4/6/4 Operations for Major Frothingham to build a glass house, store, kiln, and blacksmith.

4/6/5 Extension for tax payments, Dec. 4, 1878
4/6/6 Read’s memo about boats

4/7 Certificate of search for a court judgment concerning Daniel Bratt, July 1831

4/8 Complaint (copy) against Abraham Farnsworth and his wife for assault and battery at the County Poor House, Sept. 17, 1878

4/9 Last will and testament for William Alexander Mott, February 1882 and Abstract of Will, May 18, 1872

4/10 Legal fragments

4/10/1 Partial document dealing with Joseph Myzon and Chauncey Fitch, Oct. 20, 1797

4/10/2 Partial document dealing with Mr. Whittemore

4/10/3 Partial document of a lawsuit ‘Mooers vs Saunders’, last date August 1, 1842

4/11 Legal order (certified copy). Court of Common Pleas of the City of Hartford ordering the proprietors of land on the South side Morgan street to pave the gutters, August 12, 1840 (2 items)

4/12 Notarized debt protest requested by J. R. Carpenter Esq. for a note to I. Saltan (?), Esq., May 14, 1830

4/13 Panel of Grand Jurors list, includes Henry Delord, undated

4/14 Real Estate fragments

4/15 Satisfaction of Mortgage executed by Joseph Dunker to Truman DeForris, April 9, 1870

4/16 Account book, December 1826-May 1827

4/17 Diary 1882

4/18 Notebook, undated

4/19 Notebook, letter book, correspondence lists, October 1910-1911

4/20 Land Redemption Certificate for Elisha Arnold, Feb. 8, 1815 – 4 fragments

4/21 Membership certificate for Melancton Smith in the New York Society Library September 30, 1791

4/22 Note between John Watson and Russell Attwater, 1810
Claim against Roger Sprague and Elias Gilbert for indebtedness
November 7, 1821

Will of Susannah Blanchard, May 17, 1875

Roswell Merrell Agreement, June 25, 1840

Telephone Service Contract for 17 Cumberland Ave., July 1, 1914

Agreement between Alexander Fraser (Willsboro) and James Glenny
(Montreal), December 19, 1789

Award settlement between J. Glenny and A. Campbell, March 4, 1793

Note Protests

Joseph Joy, September 28, 1830

J. Compton, March 4, 1834

A. Bigelow, March 4, 1834

C. Masten, Nov. 13, 1833

Martin Morse, July 8, 1840

Business Correspondence

To Mr. Adams from ? Gililand & Co. and James Wish?, Feb. 3, 1834

To Charles Dayan from Homer Collins, Nov. 2, 1833

To Manning Goodwin from Edwin Dodge, Dec. 5, 1831

To Edwin Dodge from Reuben Ashmun Dec. 2, 1831

To Joseph Buttles from Potter & Babcock, July 16, 1830

To J. P. Haven from A. Crittenton, July 24, 1830

To J. P. Haven from A. Crittenton, Aug. 12, 1830

To Noble Manufacturing Co. from Isham Brundage & Co.,
Jan. 17, 1879

To J.K. Wood & Co. from Horatio Gates & Co., March 28, 1821

To Ogden & Kinney from Russell Atwater, Nov. 20, 1814
4/30/11 To ? from E. Townsend, Jan. 20, 1815
4/30/12 To Isaiah Townsend from George Mathis, Sept. 25, 1814
4/30/13 To Leonard Gansevoort from J. Van Rensselaer, March 31, 1801
4/30/14 To Do__ Fonda from J. Sanders, April 14, 1801
4/30/15 To M. P. Myers & Co. from Wells & Richardson Co., Nov. 10, 1894
4/30/16 To ? from Ralph Stevenson, May 10, 1833
4/30/17 To ? from William G. Bull, Feb. 25, 1830
4/30/18 To ? from C. F. Backus, Dec. 25, 1830
4/30/19 To ? from Charles Dayan, Nov. 5, 1833
4/30/20 To ? from P. Latimer, Nov. 13, 1833

4/31 Business Correspondence
4/31/1 To ? from Charles Dayan, Feb. 18, 1834
4/31/2 To ? from Ten Eyck & Litchfield, May 3, 1834
4/31/3 To care of Mr. Bunker from William Fitch, June 26, 1834
4/31/4 To David Low? From Fleming, June 27, 1834
4/31/5 To ? from Thompson & Burns, July 17, 1834
4/31/6 To John Bullen from Browron & Corker, July 29, 1834
4/31/7 To ? from Gideon Curtis, Aug. 27, 1834
4/31/8 To ? from John Allen, Sept. 9, 1834
4/31/9 To ? from Stephen Leonard, Sept. 18, 1834
4/31/10 To ? from W. Abbott, Dec. 1, 1834
4/31/11 To ? from J. P. Baitle(?), Oct. 19, 1838
4/31/12 To Pryne & Martin from Bates Walker & Douglass, March 21, 1840
4/31/13 To ? from Wm. Pitkin, July 3, 1840
4/31/14 To ? from Wm. Pitkin, July 4, 1840
4/31/15 To ? from Wm. Pitkin, July 4, 1840
4/31/16 To ? from Thomas & Marvin, July 8, 1840
4/31/17 To ? from Thomas & Marvin, July 10, 1840
4/31/18 To ? from Wm. Pitkin, July 17, 1840
4/31/19 To ? from W. C. Butler, July 17, 1840
4/31/20 To ? from Thomas & Marvin, July 24, 1840

Box 5

5/1 Business Correspondence
5/1/1 To ? from T. Partridge, Aug. 1, 1840
5/1/2 To ? from Harlow L. Emerson, Aug. 3, 1840
5/1/3 To ? from Wm. R. Stowe, Aug. 15, 1840
5/1/4 To ? from Wm. Pitkin, Aug. 31, 1840
5/1/5 To ? from S. Cook, Jan. 10, 1842
5/1/6 To E. Butler from C. Chapin, Jan. 7, 1842
5/1/7 To Daniel Buck from Lynde Olmsted, June 22, 1842
5/1/8 To G. Tucker from B. R. Hasbrouck, Dec. 14, 1859
5/1/9 To J. W. ? from ?, Feb. 19, 1876
5/1/10 To Wm. M. Smith from J.M. Warren & Co. , Nov. 9, 1878
5/1/11 To A. P. Edgerton from Charles Butler, March 8, 1887
5/1/12 To A. P. Edgerton from Charles Butler, March 9, 1887
5/1/13 To Noble Manufacturing Co. from Gunne Brothers, Nov. 27

5/2 Business Bills, Receipts, Promissory Notes
5/2/1 Capital stock invested in the co-partnership, Jan. 1, 1796
5/2/2 Receipt, Abraham Travis, Feb. 7, 1804
5/2/3 Receipt, Archabald Brewer, Jan. 1, 1803
5/2/4 Receipt, W.G. & Stockwell, Oct. 31, 1807
5/2/5 Promissory Note, Samuel Brown, Nov. 7, 1807
5/2/6 Due to Samuel Crane from Garret Shaw, Feb. 21, 1811
5/2/7 B. G. Wood account sheet, 1809-1810
5/2/8 Expenses on goods charged by J. Alver, May 1813
5/2/9 E. M. Ely Account sheet, 1813-1815
5/2/10 K. & C. Townsend account with L. Williams, 1813
5/2/11 Receipt, Eddy Thurber, July 20, 1814
5/2/12 Dr. Clark’s Bill of Money, Dec. 23, 1814
5/2/13 Receipt, Isaac Mason, Aug. 23, 1815
5/2/14 Receipt, 1815
5/2/15 Bill for Miss Swarthout of goods bought of M. Banks, Aug. 22, 1815
5/2/16 Receipt between Nathaniel Allen and Ebenezer Hale, Feb. 25, 1815
5/2/17 Receipt for John Gallagher
5/2/18 Receipt between Mrs. Moore and Edweard Tudor, Sept. 22, 1814
5/2/19 Miscellaneous expense sheet, April 4, 1818
5/2/20 Promissory note of Joel Burnam, August 21, 1818
5/2/21 Bill of R. Fisk for goods bought of Thomas Hibbard & Co., Aug. 27, 1818
5/2/22 Promissory note of Joel Burnam, October 1818
5/2/23 Promissory note of Joel Burnam, Sept. 10, 1818
5/2/24 Bill of J.K. Wood & Co. with James Rooswith & Sons, October 1888
5/2/25 Rent Receipt of Mr. Cotes to James McConnel, March 8, 1819
5/2/26 Rent Receipt of Mr. Cotes to James McConnel, April 8, 1819
5/2/27 Rent Receipt of Mr. Cotes to James McConnel, May 8, 1819
5/2/28 Rent Receipt of Mr. Cotes to James McConnel, June 16, 1819

5/3 Business Bills, Receipts, Promissory Notes

5/3/1 Receipt between Dr. J. W. Smith and Spafford & Barton, June 14, 1828
5/3/2 Receipt, J. W. Smith for interest on Watson Farm, June 14, 1828
5/3/3 Inventory Sheet, January-April 1827
5/3/4 J. Ogden lease and receipt to Nathaniel Higgins for rent of the Watson Farm, 1825
5/3/5 Receipt, Huntington and Frink, Feb. 1, 1830
5/3/6 Bill for fishing gear, April 25, 1831
5/3/7 Loomis & Co. freight bill, Nov. 24, 1832
5/3/8 Bill for Samuel Hosier, April 19, 1833
5/3/9 Receipt between Bliss and Whittman and A. Fisk Burke & Co., April 22, 1833
5/3/10 Bill of John D. Clark with Lewis Woodburn, May 29, 1833
5/3/11 Bill of F & E Pease, May 17, 1833
5/3/12 Bill of F & E Pease, May 21, 1833
5/3/13 Bill of McClintock with L & W Merchant, July 16, 1833
5/3/14 Receipt between E. E. Smith & Co. and C. Cornelius & Son, Oct. 11, 1833
5/3/16 Bill of H.L. Webster with Thomas Webster, December 21, 1833
5/3/17 Receipt of E. Proficet(?), May 1834
5/3/18 Bill from Scott V. Leggat, October 4, 1834
5/3/19 Bill of Thomas Cooley, October 18, 1834
5/3/20 Bill of Thomas Cooley, November 15, 1834
5/3/21 Receipt 1835
5/3/22 Bill from F.W. Ford & Son, Jan. 15, 1835
5/3/23 Rent receipt for Mary Rockwell, Feb. 9, 1835
5/3/24 Bill from Jacob ?, May 2, 1835
5/3/25 Receipt of John Godfrey, June 5, 1835
5/3/26 Receipt of payment to Henry Young by James Hyde, Oct. 19, 1822

5/4 Business Bills, Receipts, Promissory Notes
5/4/1 Rent receipt of W.A. Rabbeson with Thomas Beighton, Aug. 10, 1835
5/4/2 Receipt between Henry Tucker and ? Van Renssalaer, Aug. 31, 1835
5/4/3 Bill from G.W. Perry, May 7, 1836
5/4/4 Receipt, Welles & Co., June 13, 1836
5/4/5 Rent receipt of W.A. Rabbeson to Thomas Beighton, Aug. 13, 1836
5/4/7 Receipt James Heffernan for the Albany Evening Journal with Hoffman * White, May 11, 1837
5/4/9 James L. D. Pecor (?) account, Sept 1, 1837
5/4/10 Receipt, Henry Newburg, Aug. 9, 1839
5/4/12 Bond and Mortgage from Roswell T. Merrill to George B. Martin, March 1, 1838
5/4/13 Financial inventory sheet, January 1, 1842
5/4/15 Account sheet for Mr. Kentter, 1832-1839
5/4/16 Report to Legislature of receipts and Bills, 1842
5/4/17 Expenses of the H & N H RR Co. Sept. 1, 1841-June 1, 1842
5/4/18 List of payments made from July 1, 1842-Aug. 1, 1844
5/4/19 Charges in suit of D. S. Smith, Oct. 31, 1842
5/4/20 Bill from S.M. Peyser, June 14, 1856
5/4/21 W. N. Mattson expenses on account with A. G. Storey, 1855-1857
5/4/22 Bill for Mr. Babbains(?) from Antoine Bucci, May 1857
5/4/23 Bill from Hotel D’Orient, May 6, 1857
5/4/24 Receipt of L. Edgerton with Alex. T. Stewart & Co. Aug. 9, 1859
5/4/25 Receipt from Joel Munsell to R. Van Rensselaer, Feb. 9, 1863
5/4/26 Bill from A. A. Deacon to Mrs. Keegan, Dec. 24, 1874
5/4/27 Receipt from G. W. Horvick to J. Watters, July 2, 1878
5/4/28 Receipt from Baker Brothers to Mr. Walton, Aug. 7, 1878
5/4/29 Receipt from Baker Brothers to Mr. Walton, Aug. 10, 1878
5/4/30 Riverside Cemetery Association document for perpetual care of Lot 32 in Section O for Catherine Dowling, August 6, 1921

5/5 Business Bills, Receipts, Promissory Notes
5/5/1 Joel Burnam note for Mr. Kinglsey, undated
5/5/2 Account statement, unknown persons, undated
5/5/3 Estimate for building 5 dwelling houses, undated
5/5/4 Mrs. Walworth account with David Flint & Co. (?), June 1, no year
5/5/5 Railroad expenses, undated
5/5/6 Railroad expenses, October 1842
5/5/7 Account sheet, undated
5/5/8 Jacques Rouse note for $4.50, undated
5/5/9 Account sheet, undated
5/5/10 Memorandum account with Abraham Travis, Collector for Plattsburgh, February 8, 1803
5/5/11 Railroad account sheet, undated
5/5/12 Railroad account sheet, 1840
5/5/13 Whole amount of J. Hitchcock charges vs railroad Co., undated
5/5/14 Account sheet, undated
5/5/15 Account sheet of bills paid, undated
5/5/16 Debts due from Railroad Co., undated
5/5/17 Account sheet in relation to the bank, Sept. 1, 1821
5/5/18 Account with the cashier of the Bank of Plattsburgh, 1818-1821
5/5/19 Inventory sheet, undated
5/5/20 Receipt for lamps of Mr. Ten Eyck from Stebbins, undated
5/5/21 Receipt between Mr. Coats and James R. Perkins, undated
5/5/22 Receipt, H. Pottethwaite (?), undated
5/5/23 Account of goods and expenses with Ely Cort in England, undated
5/5/24 Account of goods and expenses with Ely Cort in England, Jan. 20, 1815
5/5/25 Canada, JHW and KSET accounts, undated
5/5/26 Account of charges on 12 cases of merchandise, etc., undated
5/5/27 S. Williams charges on goods to Lisbon, undated
5/5/28 John Watson farm bond, January 18, 1810
5/5/29 Inventory list of Bonds, mortgages and notes, undated
General Correspondence

5/6/1 To Mr. Wheeler from Henry Chase, March 4, 1951
5/6/2 Partial letter, unknown sender and recipient, no date
5/6/3 Partial letter, unknown sender and recipient, Nov. 26, 1856
5/6/4 To W. Shacky, April 23, 1853
5/6/5 Unknown sender and recipient, June 2, 1853
5/6/6 Note from Dayans, unknown recipient, Dec. 28, 1854
5/6/7 Unknown sender and recipient, Oct. 20, 1859
5/6/8 Part of a letter to Charles P. Williams, Dec. 20, 1849
5/6/9 Letter to Charles Ray, Dec. 31, 1850
5/6/10 To Rev. Caleb Strong from L. ?, Feb. 27, 1839
5/6/11 To H.V.R.Schurmahorn from G. Grovenor, Jan. 11, 1840
5/6/12 To Gordon Miller from Chas. Hooker, Nov. 5, 1841
5/6/13 To friend from Wm. Smith, May 13, 1864
5/6/14 To Col. Lazell, Oct. 28, 1864
5/6/15 To grandmother from grandson, Nov. 12, 1859
5/6/16 To Jeremiah Van Rensselaer from Thos. Graham, May 10, 1804
5/6/17 To Ada J.R. Beene from C. A. Ellis, June 27, 1914
5/6/18 To Louise from H. El___, March 6th
5/6/19 To unknown from W. Clark, Oct. 1, 1845
5/6/20 To Lieut. John T. Plume from Jacob Plume, Aug. 11, 1812
5/6/21 To Lawrence Myers from S. Hinman, Oct. 1, 1840
5/6/22 To Germar from Surly(?), Aug. 16, 1855
5/6/23 To brother and sister from sister, March 31, 1857
5/6/24 To Gen. Augur from S. B. Clark, April 21, 1864
5/6/25 To William Mackay from N. Nye Hall, Oct. 14, 1848
5/6/26 To Gilbert Hubbard from W. C. Watson, Nov. 1, 1890
5/6/27 To Brother and Sister from sister (?), Dec. 10, 1857
5/6/28 To Mr. Sargent from Emma Sahler, August 13.
5/6/29 To Ferris Vanvechten from Grange Weekes, July 30, 1832
5/6/30 Letter from William Bull, Jan. 17, 1830
5/6/31 Letter from Wm G. Bull, May 6, 1830
5/7 Correspondence copies, drafts not mailed
5/7/1 Copy: To unknown from H. Marshall, Dec. 18, 1843
5/7/2 Copy: To J. Palmer from B. ?, July 20, 1821
5/7/3 Draft: Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/7/4 Copy: To Col. Frank Palmer from Pliny Moore, May 19, 1874
5/7/5 Draft: Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/7/6 Draft: To Col. Seaver from unknown, March 21, 1864
5/7/7 Copy: To Isaac Toucey from D., March 9, 1859
5/7/8 Copy: To Warhan Hastings from unknown, April 22, 1826
5/7/9 Copy: To Major Gene Wilkinson from John Armstrong, April 6, 1814
5/7/10 Copy: To Cains(?) from unknown, Oct. 27, 1830
5/7/11 Copy: to husband from unknown, March 1, 1829(?)
5/7/12 Copy: Joseph Ketchum’s last letter to his wife, Sept. 1, 1794
5/8 Correspondence Fragments
5/8/1 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/2 To unknown from your sister S. Moore, undated
5/8/3 To Mother from unknown, Sept. 15
5/8/4 To Mother from unknown, Jan. 1862
5/8/5 Unknown sender and recipient, June 17, 1859
5/8/6 To unknown from Rev. Wm. Adams, undated
5/8/7 To Father from unknown, Dec. 4, 1859
5/8/8 Unknown sender and recipient, Feb. 10, 1881
5/8/9 Unknown sender and recipient, July 16, 1852
5/8/10 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/11 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/12 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/13 To wife from unknown, Dec. 11, 1863
5/8/14 To Father from unknown, Dec. 4, 1858
5/8/15 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/16 To Mr. Van Rensselaer from unknown, April 25, 1841
5/8/17 To Mr. McCerth from W. F. Roberts, undated
5/8/18 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/19 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/20 To Wm. Mackay from unknown, ___ 29, 1850
5/8/21 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/22 Rev. S. Luther(?) from unknown, Aug. 27, 1849
5/8/23 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/24 Unknown sender and recipient, undated
5/8/25 To Father from unknown, July 25
5/8/26 To unknown from husband, undated
5/8/27 To Sime from unknown, Jan. 12, 1852

5/8/28 To unknown from Saml. R. (?), Jan. 14, 1851

5/8/29 Note to Margaret Kirkwood from Plattsburgh National Bank and Trust Company concerning treasury bonds, June 20, 1932

5/8/30 Postcard to Mrs. C. D. Dick from Susa, Nov. 8, 1910

5/9

5/9/1 Address to Plattsburgh Lyceum on Lucretia Maria Davidson, March 1856

5/9/2 Invoice of earthen ware, undated

5/9/3 Travel directions, undated


5/9/5 Report of the committee to the stockholders, possibly of the H. & N.H. Railroad Co., Sept. 1842

5/9/6 Winslow & Mathers Commutation of Rations Account, October 1814

5/9/7 Book list, undated

5/9/8 Names of men that fought in the Battle of Plattsburgh 1814

5/9/9 “The name and family of Hubbard”, Family History

5/9/10 Baptismal Certificate for Fannie Louisa Hubbard, July 3, 1874 given to L. Newton Hayes by Mr. Merrihew, January 19, 1959

5/9/11 Baptismal Certificate for Mary Elizabeth Hubbard, July 3, 1874 given to L. Newton Hayes by Mr. Merrihew, January 19, 1959

5/9/12 Postcard of the Livezey House in Wissahickon, PA. Brief history of the house on reverse by H. E. Livesey

5/10 Civil War Volunteer Descriptive List. Gives physical description, birthplace, Occupation, and enrollment date of volunteers.

5/11 Civil War Volunteer Enlistment Papers for Matthew McCrea (?), Dec. 21, 1863

5/12

5/12/1 Poem: The ladybird and the Ant by Mrs. L. Sigourney
5/12/2 St. John’s Church, Hampton Virginia, History timeline and mass card
5/12/3 Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York City, fundraising items
5/12/4 Restoration of the birthplace of George Washington flyer
5/12/5 Deed for burial lot #81 for Reuben Averill, Feb 3, 1859
5/12/6 Portion of account sheet, undated
5/12/7 Undated speech given to the Mayor and Common Council of Plattsburgh on the naming of Riverside Ave. Includes copy of letter from F. H. Delord Webb to her mother from Nismes, France, October 25, 1832
5/12/8 Westminster Abbey Mass Schedule, June 7, 1896
5/12/9 Memorandum for Queensware order by H.C. Bosler, Sept. 1830
5/12/10 Manley Colton land description and mortgage papers, 1831
5/12/11 Circular, George Washington Memorial Association
5/13 Histories and inventories of the Kent-Delord House
5/14 Kent-Delord House Advertising Flyers
5/15 Larkin Family material, including correspondence and military records.
5/16 Battle of Plattsburgh Commemorative Envelope, Sept. 11, 1964
USS Macdonough First Day in Commission Commemorative Envelope, Nov. 4, 1961
5/17 Bills and receipts
5/17/1 Receipt: Riverside Cemetery Association to Catherine Dowling, Sept, 14, 1915
5/17/2 Shipping receipt for items sent to Clara Paige, Schenectady, N.Y., March 22, 1916
5/17/3 Receipt for labor, unknown individuals, 1824
5/17/4 Whitman accounting sheet, Nov. 1, 1821
5/17/5 Receipt. Items purchased by J. Perkins from D. Lattimore, Dec. 1822
5/17/6 Judgment receipt for A. Marshall with Fortin, March 29, 1829
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/17/7</td>
<td>Receipt: A. Smith, April 2, 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/8</td>
<td>Receipt Henry Kerst, March 14, 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/9</td>
<td>Errors on discounted notes account sheet, Sept. 1, 1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/10</td>
<td>Account of Richard Terrell with Edwin Whitemore, 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/11</td>
<td>Memorandum of watches bought of Edwin Whitemore, January 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/12</td>
<td>Account of Richard Terrell with Edwin Whitemore, 1823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 6 Kent-Delord House Museum Archives**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Correspondence Heart’s Delight Farm to Kent-Delord House concerning order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for postcards. May 19, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2</td>
<td>Church records for Elizabeth Swetland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Correspondence regarding Francis Bloodgood Hall's Patent application for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>printing ink, February 28, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>Photocopy of a Correspondence to Thomas Macdonough from M/ Woolsey, March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5, 1818. Presented to the Kent-Delord House by Mr. and Mrs. Rodney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonough on October 23, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Curator’s Summary Report, July 14, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Display identification cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Genealogical summary for Ketchum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8</td>
<td>Correspondence to Cousin from J.B. Cree, September 2, 1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>History of furniture presented to the Kent-Delord House Museum, Include</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>photograph, July 14, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>History of the Kent-Delord House, draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>H. L. Dominy’s Recollections of the War of 1812 from September 1894 given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to O.T. Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Correspondence and notes concerning Joseph Heatly Dulles, Oct. 17, 1956-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>Written account by Joseph Heatle Dulles of his visit to the U.S.S. Saratoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on Sept. 4, 1814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6/14 Military and Naval Affairs Addresses and Essays, Post World War I
6/15 Papers related to the National Society, U.S. Daughters of 1812
6/16 Partial Collection Inventories
6/17 Text of museum tour, ca. 1942
6/18 Vitae and material for Sarah H. Barber, ca. 1924
6/19 Agreement for sale of the Kent-Delord House property from the Physicians Hospital to the Daughters of the American Revolution for $20,000, December 8, 1917
6/20 Envelopes with photograph descriptions. Photographs not with the envelopes except for numbers 17a and 17b.

Box 7 Postcards/Photographs
7/1 Postcard, Albert, King of Belgium and Family, ca. 1920 (2 items)
7/2 Postcards, European Scenes, ca. 1925 (8 items)
7/3 Postcards, French, World War I (3 items)
7/4 Postcard, Japanese Children, ca. 1930 (1 item)
7/5 Postcards, North American Scenes, ca. 1925 (6 items)
7/6 Postcards, U.S. and Canada, ca. 1920 (8 items)
7/7 Postcards, Washington, D.C., ca. 1925 (9 items)
7/8 Postcards of the Kent-Delord House one of the building and Fence and one of the Clock purchased by the Daughters of 1812. (2 items)
7/9 Photograph of Dr. Charles Pardee, autographed
7/10 Photograph Elizabeth “Betsy” Ketchum Delord Swetland
7/11 Photograph Frances Delord Webb (2 copies)
7/12 Photograph Frances Delord Webb Hall and cousin Hettie Ketchum
7/13 Photograph Pliny Moore, autographed
7/14a-c Photographs European Rulers a) Maximillian and Carlotta, b) Crowned heads of Europe, c) Prince of Wales and Family
7/15a-b  Photographs a) Kent-Delord House with woman standing in the fence gate, b) Kent-Delord House (2 copies)

7/16a-h  Photographs a) unidentified boy and girl, b) unidentified woman, c) unidentified girl, d) unidentified woman, e) unidentified sail boat f) plants and flowers, possibly the Kent-Delord House garden. g) unidentified group of men, h) Cohoes Falls

7/17  Photograph Champlain Monument on Cumberland Ave.

7/18  Photograph Gravestone Francis Bloodgood Hall and his wife Frances Delord Webb

7/19  Photograph Bust of James Kent

Box 8  Scrapbooks/Poll List

8/1  Town of Plattsburgh Poll List from the annual meeting held March 2, 1880, includes 1764 names. (1 item)

8/2  Miscellaneous newspaper clippings; on inside cover: Miss Mary C. Coog…., Plank Road, 1860

8/3  Album of cutouts of prints and some photos, of people and places, local and worldwide. “E.M. & L.R. Warren” on flyleaf, undated (1 item)

Box 9  Empty envelopes, many addressed to Francis Bloodgood Hall. Other names included are Jeanette Tuttle, Elizabeth Swetland, A.C. Moore and some to the Kent-Delord House.

Case B, Drawer 2B

2/1/1  List showing date of lease and release of the several proprietors in Glens Patent, residing in New York sent to Peter Sylvester. July 21, 1773


66.7u:  Webb Family Papers, 1815-1880

Letters and business papers of members of the Webb family: Henry L., John H., Charles B., Frances C., Elizabeth B., Amelia and their niece, Lavinia Morgan. Also includes the settlement of several of their estates.

See also Series: Ledgers
Box 1  **Correspondence of Henry L. Webb with his brother John, and his bride to be, 1833-1846**

Box/Folder

1/1  Letters from Henry L. Webb to his brother John H. Webb concerning business and family matters. 1833-1834

1/2  Letters from Henry L. Webb to his brother John H. Webb concerning business and personal matters. 1835-1840

1/3  Letters from Henry L. Webb to his brother John H. Webb concerning business and personal matters. 1841-1846

1/4  Note from Henry L. Webb to Frances Delord before their marriage.

1/5  Letters to Henry L. Webb from his brother John H. Webb concerning personal and business matters. 1830-1841

1/6  Letter to Henry L. Webb from his bride to be Francis Henrietta Delord July 21, 1832

Box 2  **Correspondence of Henry L. Webb with his sisters Elizabeth B. Webb and Frances C. Webb, 1817-1846**

Box/Folder

2/1  Letters to Henry L. Webb from his sister, Elizabeth B. Webb. 1828-1837

2/2  Letters to Henry L. Webb from his sister, Elizabeth B. Webb. 1837-1846

2/3  Letters from Henry L. Webb to his sister, Elizabeth B. Webb. 1833-1846

2/4  Letters to Henry L. Webb from his sister, Frances C. Webb. 1817-1844

Box 3  **Business and personal letters to Henry L. Webb, 1826-1846**

Box/Folder

3/1  Business and personal letters to Henry L. Webb. Writers include Amelia Webb, Catherine Cogswell, Lucy Ann Swetland and H. W. Palmer. Undated and 1826-1838

3/2  Business and personal letters to Henry L. Webb, also a news clipping. Writers include Lavinia Morgan and Henry Chester. 1840-1846

3/2/10  A packet of copies of letters to and from Henry L. Webb. Mainly business related with some family. March 1841-Aug. 1842

List of notes, bonds, and mortgages held by Henry L. Webb in the 1840’s. Undated

Business and personal letters to Henry L. Webb. Writers include H. G. Ludlow, M. J. Gilbert and Alfred Douglas. April-October 1846

**Box 3A** Business correspondence of Henry L. Webb, Esq., January 2, 1830 – May 20, 1846 (211 items)

**Box 4** Accounts of Henry L. Webb

Receipts, a deed, a mortgage, discharge papers (in French) from Nimes, France and a document stating his legal guardianship over his wife. 1830-1835


Deed for the same lot 65 in Albany, from Charles B. Webb to Henry L. Webb. December 2, 1833

Receipts, business letters, rental agreements, a mortgage and memoranda of property or stocks owned by Henry L. Webb. 1836-1843

Agreement for the sale to Henry L. Webb by other Webbs of their share in the inheritance of Charles B. Webb, deceased. June 7, 1836

Memorandum of property owned by Henry L. Webb in Franklin County, shares in the Essex County Bank and Albany Female Academy, and the Lake Champlain Steamboat Company. Albany, July 22, 1841

Comparative statement of profits of all the Albany banks according to the commissioner’s reports of January 1842 and 1843.

Alfred Douglass signs over to Henry L. Webb all claims he has to the assets of H. & C. Webb & Company, Webb Chester & Company and Webb & Douglas. Albany, June 15, 1843

Receipts, business letters, rental agreements and three monthly balance sheets. 1843-1846


Henry L. Webb’s balance sheet of March 1, 1842, showing the worth of his business to be $87,670.16.

Terms of an agreement where Henry L. Webb agrees to sell his stock of china, glass and earthenware to William M. and Stephen B. Gregory. Undated

Deed from Alfred Douglas to Henry L. Webb of five tracts of land in Ohio. April 11, 1843

Inventories of stock in a Webb store, also assessment of damages. Undated

Abstract of taxes on lots owned by Henry L. Webb, possibly in Ohio, since 1843-1857 inclusive.

Stock certificates, Albany Steamboat Association, 1829

Letters of condolence and other documents after the death of Henry L. Webb in 1846. 1846-1891


Inventory and appraisal of articles belonging to Henry L. Webb in his rooms in Eagle Tavern and office in Bleecker Hall, made by John S. Perry and William Boyd. Albany, Oct. 21, 1846


Securities in the hands of Richard Van Rensselaer, executor of the estate of Henry L. Webb

Letters and documents relating to the death and estate of Henry L. Webb. Many are addressed to John H. Webb, executor. Writers include Mason F. Cogswell and James Stevenson. Dec. 1846-June 1847
5/3 Letters and other documents relating to the estate of Henry L. Webb. A few are addressed to John H. Webb, executor. Many are transactions between Richard Van Rensselaer, executor, and Frances D. Webb, daughter and chief beneficiary. 1847-1859


5/4 The original and several subsequent copies of the last will and testament of Henry L. Webb. Albany, Feb. 7, 1845

5/5 Letters from Richard Van Rensselaer, executor, to John H. Webb, executor, regarding the settlement of the estate of Henry L. Webb. Nov. 1846-Aug. 1847

5/6 Estate of Henry L. Webb: statement of investments, 1855-1880, quarterly income reports by Matthew Hale, trustee, between 1881 and 1891. Also payments to Mrs. Frances Delord Hall.


Box 6 Business papers of John H. Webb, merchant in Albany and partner in Webb & Dummer (dissolved in 1826)

Box/Folder

6/1 Ledger sheets, a deed, insurance policy, indenture and business correspondence. 1815-1826 and undated

6/1/3 John Webb’s personal letter of admonishment and moralizing to his brother, Charles B. Webb in New York City. Albany, Jan. 14, 1816

6/1/11 Deed to John H. Webb of Albany to property in the village of Buffalo., Buffalo, April 17, 1824

6/1/18 Insurance policy issued to John Webb and others in 1815 and certified in 1824. New York, July 1, 1824

6/1/25 Agreement to dissolve Webb & Dummer, in which John H. Webb and Henry L. Webb purchase business interest of George Dummer. October 27, 1826
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6/2 Business papers partly dealing with his partnership with his brother, Henry Livingston Webb. 1813-1831

6/2/5 Builder’s caution about building next to John Webb’s property in Albany. Albany, May 17, 1827


6/2/18 Inventory of property owned by John H. Webb and E. F. Backus on Maiden Lane in Albany. Feb. 1831

6/3 Business papers partly related to his dealing with his brother, Henry L. Webb. Also includes mortgages, deeds, and bonds.

6/3/16 Satisfaction of Mortgage between John H. Webb of Albany and Elisha Jenkins of Hudson. Albany, Nov. 11, 1833

6/3/24 Statement of John H. Webb’s property adding up to a total of $62,085. March 11, 1833

6/4 Business papers of John H. Webb and his real estate dealings in Little Falls, N.Y. Frederick Lansing appear to be his agent part of the time. Business letters, receipts, and deeds, several pertain to the Rev. Francis B. Hall’s later settlement of the estate.

6/4/3 Deed of property in Little Falls by Aaron Remer of Penn Yann to John H. Webb of Albany. Albany, July 12, 1831

6/4/6 Packet of lots bought by John H. Webb in Little Falls by public auction. All dated Sept. 30, 1831


6/5 Business papers of John H. Webb concerning his real estate dealings in Little Falls, N.Y. Many deal with the assessments made by Little Falls for improvements.

6/5/17 Handwritten list of lots in Little Falls, indicated by street names.
Ledger book containing accounts and also copies of letters written by or received by John H. Webb. Between 1822 and 1847.

Box 7 Business papers of John H. Webb, merchant of Albany and later retired to Hartford. 1833-1856

Box/Folder

7/1 Business papers including dealings with his brother Henry and with Elisha Jenkins. Shares of stock in the Canal Bank. 1833-1835 and undated

7/1/3 Transfer of stock from John H. Webb to his sister, Elizabeth B. Webb. Hartford, CT, Feb. 15, 1834

7/1/7 112 shares of stock in the Canal Bank of Albany in the name of John H. Webb.

7/1/16 Deed of property in West Stockbridge, MA from John H. Webb to Lyman Hinman. Hartford, CT, July 1835

7/1/28 Letter to John H. Webb from his brother, Henry Livingston Webb. Feb. 15, 1836

7/2 Business papers of John H. Webb of Hartford, CT. Includes accounts with Webb & Douglas, receipts, abstracts of title, deeds and mortgages. 1836-1842

7/2/4 Conveyance of the house in Albany owned by John H. Webb of Hartford to John Morgan of New York. April 15, 1837

7/2/7 Deed of property in Hartford, CT belonging to William W. Ellsworth to John H. Webb. April 20, 1837

7/2/19 Deed of Alfred Welles of Boston of property in Hartford, CT to John H. Webb. Hartford, May 30, 1839


7/2/31 Bond by Webb and Douglas to guarantee to the Canal Bank of Albany the repayment of a loan obtained through John H. Webb.

7/3 Business papers of John H. Webb of Hartford. Receipts, accounts with his brother Henry, and correspondence. Also his will and papers dealing with the settlement of his estate. 1843-1856

7/3/56 Will of John H. Webb, dated Hartford, CT, March 19, 1847

7/3/58 Elizabeth and Amelia Webb appoint their brother, John H. Webb, as their legal agent to handle their stock and other property. Hartford, CT, March 27, 1847

7/3/72 Renewal of John H. Webb’s insurance policy with Aetna for Webb’s estate. Hartford, CT, April 6, 1848

7/3/74 Memorandum of amounts paid legatees of John H. Webb, deceased.

7/3/80 Four documents, which possibly pertain to the affairs of John H. Webb. Undated

7/4 Personal and Business letters and receipts of John H. Webb, 1813-1815, 1817-1820, 1822-1823

7/5 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, 1829, 1831-1833

7/6 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, January 1834-November 18, 1841

7/7 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, November 18, 1841-January 6, 1842

7/8 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, January 6, 1842-September 1, 1842

7/9 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, October 29, 1842- November 5, 1843

7/10 Personal and Business letters of John H. Webb, February 18, 1845-August 14, 1847 and undated

7/11 Stockholder Proxy Representation Forms, 1842-1843

**Box 8** Business papers of Amelia Webb and her sister, Elizabeth B. Webb. 1828-1862

Box/Folder

8/1 Business papers of Amelia Webb, sister of Elizabeth, Henry L. and John. Includes her will, but is mainly receipts of payments by Rev. Francis B. Hall, possibly acting as executor of Elizabeth Webb’s will. 1848-1859

8/1/1 Two versions of the will of Amelia Webb, dated Nov. 24, 1847 and July 25, 1848.

8/1/2 A packet of envelopes once containing shares of stock in the name of Amelia Webb. Each contains a slip of saying the stock was removed and sold during 1857 and 1858 by the Rev. Francis B. Hall.

8/1/14 List of securities sold to Amelia Webb from the estate of Elizabeth B. Webb, deceased, signed by Francis B. Hall. Aug. 27, 1858
8/1/29  Appraisal of chairs and table from Webb home in Hartford, CT. Sept. 5, 1859

8/1/30  Appraisal of glass hanging in parlor of Webb home in Hartford, CT.

8/2  Business papers of Amelia Webb, also inventories, receipts, and other papers connected with the settlement of her estate with Rev. Francis B. Hall and William W. Turner serving as administrators. 1859-1862

8/2/4  Appointment by Probate Court of appraisers to assist the administrators of the estate of Amelia Webb.

8/2/6  Receipt for securities worth $13,972.89 in the estate of Amelia Webb by the administrators, Rev. Francis B. Hall and William W. Turner.

8/2/31  Inventory of securities willed by Amelia Webb, deceased, to her niece, Mary Ann Coit. March 28, 1860

8/2/35  Undertaker's bill for funeral of Amelia Webb. Feb. 20, 1856

8/3  Business papers of Elizabeth B. Webb. Stocks, insurance policy, receipts and correspondence, mainly from her cousin William N. Matson. Also includes undated memoranda. 1828-1855

8/3/1  Covenant of Elizabeth B. Webb affirming her faith in God, copied in handwriting of Rev. D. Marsh. March 1828

8/3/3  Paper stating that buildings on State Street in Albany are jointly owned by Frances Webb, Amelia Webb, and Elizabeth B. Webb. Feb. 14, 1835

8/3/4  Inventory of property owned by Elizabeth B. Webb and her sister, Amelia Webb. Jan. 1, 1845

8/3/7  Certificates for 150 shares of stock of Canal Bank of Albany owned by Elizabeth B. Webb.

8/3/12  Insurance policy for Elizabeth B. Webb and others, devisees of John H. Webb. Hartford, CT, March 2, 1849

8/3/19  Accounts of Elizabeth Webb in her own hand for 1852 and 1853. Hartford, July 4, 1853


8/4 Business papers of Elizabeth B. Webb with some pertaining jointly to Amelia Webb. Mainly receipts and letters from William N. Matson. 1856-1858

8/4/1 List of stocks held by Elizabeth B. Webb in 1856.


8/4/35 Elizabeth B. Webb’s memorandum to Rev. Francis B. Hall, hoping that her will need be made public when it is probated. Hartford, Jan. 26, 1858

8/4/36 Codicil to the will of Elizabeth B. Webb in her own writing and signed by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hall. Jan. 30, 1858

8/5 Business papers of Elizabeth B. Webb. Many deal with the settlement of her estate, and Rev. Francis B. Hall as executor. 1858-1862

8/5/4 Insurance policy to Elizabeth Webb and others as designees under the will of John H. Webb. Hartford, April 5, 1849, amended April 5, 1858.

8/5/14 Official designation of Rev. Francis B. Hall as executor of the estate of Elizabeth B. Webb. Hartford, July 21, 1858

8/5/17 Will of Elizabeth B. Webb, dated Hartford, June 9, 1856 and certified by probate court, July 23, 1858.

8/5/21 Authorization to Rev. Francis B. Hall, executor, by Amelia Webb and Lavinia Morgan to carry out the wishes expressed in private note written by Elizabeth B. Webb. Hartford, July 27, 1858

8/5/22 Inventory of household furniture and plate belonging to the estate of Elizabeth B. Webb. July 1858

8/5/24 Rev. Francis B. Hall's account as executor of the estate of Elizabeth B. Webb. July 20, 1858

8/5/33 Will of Elizabeth B. Webb. Attested by probate court. Hartford, July 31, 1858
Box 9  Papers concerning Elizabeth B. Webb, Charles B. Webb, Frances C. Webb and 
Lavinia Morgan.

Box/Folder

9/1  Personal letters of Elizabeth B. Webb, some jointly to Elizabeth and Amelia, from 
their sister Catherine Van Rensselaer in Burlington, N.J. and six from others. Six 
letters from Elizabeth to unknown persons, 1834-1858

9/2  Three notebooks in which Elizabeth B. Webb kept her financial records for 1853, 
1856, and 1857.


cancelled checks.

9/3/8  Accounts of the estate of Charles B. Webb with H & C Webb & Company, 
from Mar. 1, 1833-Feb 1, 1834.

9/3a  Cancelled checks signed by Charles Webb, January-August 1833

9/4  Business papers, will and settlement of the estate of Frances C. Webb.

9/4/3  The will of Frances C. Webb. Witnessed by Elizabeth and Henry L. Webb. 
Hartford, CT, July 19, 1844

9/4/8,9  The accounts of the estate of Frances C. Webb with Henry L. Webb from 
August 3, 1844 to Jan. 1, 1845

9/5  Letter to James S. Webb, president of the Albany Gas Light Company, from S. V. 
Merrick containing an estimate of the cost of constructing a gas works. Philadelphia, 
May 8, 1841

9/6  Business papers of Lavinia Morgan, niece of Henry, Elizabeth and Amelia Webb. 
Includes items dealing with the estate of her father (?) Henry E. Morgan, and 
receipts for money received from Rev. Francis B. Hall as executor of various Webb 
estates. 1829-1871

9/6/3  Bequests to Henry E. Morgan from the estates of Henry L. Webb and John 
H. Webb.

9/6/37  Envelopes marked for shares of stock, in the name of Lavinia Morgan. 
Some are empty, most contain notation the stock was sold during 1857 
and 1858, by Rev. Francis B. Hall.
9/7 A bound volume containing accounts and copies of letters concerning bankruptcy of a firm, possibly in Petersburg, VA. Firm was named Townes & Webb. Much of the writing is Charles B. Webb’s and he signed many of the letters. 1829-1847

**Box 10 Books and papers concerning the Webb family**

**Box/Folder**

10/1 A sermon on the death of Frances C. Webb by the Rev. Joel Hawes. Printed by D. Moseley, Hartford, 1844

10/2 Inventory book dated March 1, 1843. Possibly an inventory of the assets of the firm of Webb & Douglas, which was dissolved in April 1843.

10/3 Account book kept by John Webb in the years 1846 and 1847

10/4 Scrapbook containing the name plate of Lavinia Morgan, niece of the Webbs, Includes two pages of obituaries for Mrs. Frances Delord Webb in 1834.

10/5 Arithmetic Workbook belonging to Sally Webb, December 16, 1788

10/6 Webb Genealogy material (2 Items)

10/7 Print and Map Book of the Adirondack Region and Genesee Country. Inscribed: from H.L. Webb


**Box 11 Letters from Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Webb while honeymooning in Europe and pursuing her inheritance.**

**Box/Folder**

11/1 Henry L. Webb’s journal of his trip to Europe with his wife, and his efforts to settle her father’s affairs in France. Includes copies of letters and memos written in 1832 and 1833

11/2 Letters from Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Webb to his family and Mrs. Swetland while on honeymoon in Europe and claiming Mrs. Webb's inheritance in Nimes. Brief description of court suit over estate in Nimes and of travels. 1832-1833

11/2/9 Newspaper clipping concerning death of James Cavanaugh, filed with letter to Elizabeth Swetland from Frances Henrietta Delord Webb. Oct. 25, 1832

11/3/22  Letter to Frances Henrietta Delord Webb on the birth of her daughter, written by Samuel Hinman. Feb. 1834


Box 12  Letters to Frances Henrietta Delord Webb from friends. 1833

Box 13  Unprocessed letters and documents pertaining to the Webb family and their businesses.

Box 14  Unprocessed letters and documents pertaining to the Webb family and their businesses.

Box 15  Unprocessed letters and documents pertaining to the Webb family and their businesses.

Box 16  Unprocessed letters and documents pertaining to the Webb family and their businesses.

66.7ua: Webb, Chester & Co. Papers, 1833-1850

Correspondence and business papers of the firm of Webb, Chester & Company of Detroit. Formed by John Chester and Henry L. Webb. Includes many dealings with Webb & Douglas of Albany. Also peripheral dealings in Michigan lands.

Box 1  Business papers of the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit

Box/Folder

1/1  Receipts for freight for the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit. 1833-1835

1/2  Bills paid and receipts for cash for the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit. 1834-1835 and undated

1/3  Inventories, balance sheets, articles of agreement and receipts.

1/4  Accounts of the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit with Webb & Douglas of Albany. Mainly invoices. 1834-1835

2/1  Notes, copies of notes, lawyer’s statements, and receipts of the firm Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit.

2/2  Receipts for goods, also orders from the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit. 1836

120
Miscellaneous papers, possibly of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit

Papers dealing with lands in Michigan, some involving the firm of Webb, Chester & Co., some of only Henry L. Webb. Includes indentures, orders and receipts.

Papers dealing with lands in Michigan, some involving the firm of Webb, Chester & Co., some of only Henry L. Webb. Includes sheriff's deeds, mortgages, articles of agreement, and receipts.

Letters, mainly from John Chester of the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit, to H & C Webb, Webb & Douglass or to Henry L. Webb. 1833-1834

Letters from John Chester of the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit, to Webb & Douglas, Henry L. Webb or Alfred Douglas. 1835

Business correspondence addressed to John Chester of Webb, Chester & Co. in Detroit from various people. 1834-1835

Business correspondence to Webb, Chester & Co. and to John Chester from various people. Jan.-June, 1836

Business correspondence to Webb, Chester & Co. and to John Chester from various people. July-Dec. 1836

Business correspondence, mostly that of John Chester of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit to Henry L. Webb or the firm of Webb & Douglas. 1837

Business letters from various people to John Chester of the firm of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit. 1838-1839

Business letters from John Chester of Webb, Chester & Co. of Detroit, to Henry L. Webb and Webb & Douglas. 1838-1841

Business letters from various points in Michigan to the firm of Webb & Douglas in Albany or to Henry L. Webb. 1840-1842

Business letters from various points in Michigan to Henry L. Webb concerning his affairs there. A few are on the subject after his death, addressed to others. 1843-1850

See also Series: Ledgers
66.7ub: H. & C. Webb Company Papers, 1830-1834 and undated

Correspondence and business papers of the firm of H. & C. Webb Company of Albany, formed by Henry L. and Charles B. Webb. Includes numerous foreign orders. 1830-1834 and undated

See also Series: Ledgers

Box 1A-1C Business Correspondence, Bills and Receipts, of the firm of H. & C. Webb Co. of Albany, N.Y. October 1829-December 1834

Box/Folder

1A/1 Undated and October 1829-January 1830
1A/2 February 1830
1A/3 March 1830
1A/4 April 1830
1A/5 May 1830
1A/6 June 1830
1A/7 July 1830
1B/1 August 1830
1B/2 September 1830
1B/3 October 1830
1B/4 November 1830
1B/5 December 1830
1B/6 1831
1C/1 January 1832-April 1832
1C/2 May 1832-December 1832
1C/3 January 1833-July 1833
1C/4 August 1833-September 1833
1C/5 October 1, 1833-October 15, 1833
1C/6 October 16, 1833-October 30, 1833
1C/7  November 1833-December 1833
1D/1  January 1834
1D/2  February 1834-March 1834
1D/3  April 1834-June 1834
1D/4  July 1834-December 1834

Box 2  Foreign orders and associated correspondence

2/1  Foreign orders of the firm of H. & C. Webb of Albany, N.Y. Orders from England and Germany.

2/2  Foreign orders and associated correspondence with the firm of H. & C. Webb of Albany, N.Y.

66.7uc:  Webb & Douglas Papers, 1829-1846

Correspondence and business papers of the firm of Webb & Douglas of Albany, formed by Henry L. Webb and Alfred Douglas. Includes the papers concerned with the dissolution of the firm.

Box/Folder

1/1  Correspondence and receipts of Webb & Douglas. Undated and 1826-June 1830
1/2  Correspondence, receipts and protests of promissory notes of Webb & Douglas. December 1833-March 1838
1/3  Business correspondence and one bill of complaint against the company of Webb & Douglas. March 1838
1/4  Business correspondence and bills of complaint against the company of Webb & Douglas. March 1838-June 1838
2/1  Business Correspondence and bills of complaint against the company of Webb & Douglas. June 1838-October 1838
2/2  Business correspondence, orders and receipts of the company of Webb & Douglas. October 1838
2/3  Business correspondence and orders for English China by the company of Webb & Douglas. Oct. 1838-June 1840
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>Bank book of the firm of Webb &amp; Douglas. 1837-1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Business correspondence of the firm of Webb &amp; Douglas. October 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Business correspondence and receipts of the firm of Webb &amp; Douglas. Includes notice of dissolution and inventories and other papers involved in that action. Aug. 1842-1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Business correspondence, December 17, 1830-March 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Business correspondence, April 1, 1834-April 26, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Business correspondence, April 28, 1834-May 19, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Business correspondence, May 21, 1834-July 3, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9</td>
<td>Business correspondence, July 3, 1834-July 19, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Business correspondence, July 21, 1834-August 2, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>Business correspondence, August 2, 1834-September 1, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>Business correspondence, September 4, 1834-September 17, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Business correspondence, September 17, 1834-October 4, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Business correspondence, October 6, 1834-October 30, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Business correspondence, October 30, 1834-December 14, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Business correspondence, December 15, 1834-November 2, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8</td>
<td>Business correspondence, November 4, 1835-November 14, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>Business correspondence, November 14, 1835-November 21, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>Business correspondence, November 20, 1835-January 12, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Business correspondence, January 15, 1836-February 24, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Business correspondence, February 29, 1836-March 9, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>Business correspondence, March 9, 1836-March 29, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>Business correspondence, March 30, 1836-April 6, 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>Business correspondence, April 8, 1840-April 14, 1840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5/6 Business correspondence, April 14, 1840-April 21, 1840
5/7 Business correspondence, April 23, 1840-May 26, 1840
5/8 Business correspondence, June 29, 1840-July 13, 1840
5/9 Business correspondence, July 13, 1840-July 27, 1840
5/10 Business correspondence, July 27, 1840-August 4, 1840
5/11 Business correspondence, August 4, 1840-August 12, 1840
5/12 Business correspondence, August 12, 1840-August 20, 1840
5/13 Business correspondence, August 20, 1840-August 31, 1840

See also Series: Ledgers

66.7ud:  **Webb, Samuel B., Papers, 1776-1797**

Box/Folder

1/1 Six letters from Samuel B. Webb, an officer in the Revolution, ranging from Harlem Heights in 1776 to North Branch of the Raritan in 1781. Other letters are written in the post-war period and describe the settlement of Connecticut people in the Catskill-Susquehanna region.

66.7ue:  **Hamilton Manufacturing Society Papers, 1793-1831**

Correspondence and business papers of the Hamilton Manufacturing Society of Hamilton, N.Y. (near Watervliet), which operated a glass factory and tannery. They were producing glass in the mid-1790s and were incorporated in 1797.

Box/Folder

1/1 Act of incorporation, business proposals, reports, receipts, minutes of directors' meetings, list of stockholders, and price list of imported German glass. 1793-1798
1/3 Minutes of directors' meetings, bills and debts owed the company. 1797-1800
2/1 Minutes of directors' meetings, also accounts and an indenture for the employment of a glassblower. 1800-1804
2/2 Minutes of directors' meetings, indentures, correspondence and memorandum. 1797, 1800-1805, 1821, 1832, 1836
Minutes of meetings of the stockholders and directors of the company, correspondence and lawsuits involved in collecting the debts of the company. 1806-1831

Correspondence and bill of the firm of Webb & Dummer. Document is an attempt to collect in the name of Mr. Webb, deceased. 1813

Case B, Drawer 2B: Deeds Hamilton Glass Manufacturing Company

See also Series: Ledgers

66.7uf  J. H. & H. L. Webb Company Papers, 1827-1834

1/1  Business papers and correspondence, August 7, 1827-September 21, 1830
1/2  Business papers and correspondence, September 30, 1830-August 6, 1834

66.7ug  Webb & Dummer Company Papers, 1817-1834

1/1  Business papers and correspondence, December 11, 1817-September 1, 1822
1/2  Business papers and correspondence, August 26, 1823-May 20, 1834

See also Series: Ledgers

66.7uh  H. L. Webb & Company Papers, 1830-1834

1/1  Business papers and correspondence, May 4, 1830-April 10, 1834

See also Series: Ledgers

66.7v:  W. H. Myers & Company Papers, 1845-1846

Box/Folder

1/1  Business papers of the firm of W. H. Myers & Company of Plattsburgh. Consists of receipts and orders for merchandise. 1845-1846
1/2  Wm. H. Myers & Co. Lumber Account book, Saranac, 1848 – 1850 (1 item)

66.7va:  Whistler, J. N. G., Papers, 1846-1886
Correspondence, bills, news story of several military generations of Whistlers. Lt. Joseph Navarre Garland Whistler, later General, fought in the Mexican and Civil Wars and retired in 1886.

66.7vb: Kreehting (or Krechting), J. P.

Letters from J. P. Kreehting (Krechting) of Amsterdam, N.Y. Many are to his unidentified sister, two to Mrs. Frances Hall and one letter from L. D. Wells.

66.7vc: Morgan Family Papers, 1793-1833


Box/Folder

1/1 Business papers, mainly bills and receipts of Elias Morgan. 1793-1797
1/2 Business papers, mainly bills and receipts of Elias Morgan. 1797
1/3 Business papers, mainly bills and receipts of Elias Morgan. Undated and 1797-1801
1/4 Business papers of Henry E. Morgan, mainly receipts and letters exchanged with his aunt and uncles, Elizabeth B., John, Henry and Charles Webb. 1825-1833, 1843, 1845
1/5 Deed by Jesse Rhoades to Walter Smith of Dunkirk, N.Y. of land in Ohio which is mortgaged to the firm of Spencer & Morgan. Middlebury, OH, August 21, 1830
1/6 Morgan family bills and receipts. 1824, 1839, 1880

66.7vd: Platt Family Papers, 1790-1851

Papers of members of the Platt family, especially Nathaniel, Theodorus, and Levi. Also Platt dealings with Benjamin Mooers.

Box/Folder
Memoranda of agreement, receipt for payment, and other documents dealing with Nathaniel Platt’s landholdings and other business affairs.

1/1/1 Memorandum of agreement of Nathaniel Platt, Theodorus Platt and Melancthon L. Woolsey concerning Townships 6 and 7 in Chateaugay. Plattsburgh, May 21, 1790

1/1/2 Memorandum concerning division of lands in the “4000-acre location” between Nathaniel Platt and Zephaniah Platt. Reference to Jacob Ferris having first choice. Plattsburgh, Oct. 17, 1792

1/1/3 Memorandum of agreement between Nathaniel Platt and Benjamin Green concerning lots #27 and #36 in the Great Location on the AuSable River. Plattsburgh, Jan. 7, 1794

1/1/4 Nathaniel Platt and Joseph Ketchum, merchants in Plattsburgh, appoint William Gilliland of Troy their attorney to collect debt from Lewis Flaxbert. Plattsburgh, June 20, 1794

1/1/5 Receipt by Nathaniel Platt of $80 in money and goods from Thomas Bull for 20 acres of land in Peru. Plattsburgh, Mar. 1, 1805

1/1/6 Memorandum of lands of Nathaniel Platt and Ezra L’Hommedieu in Montgomery County. Plattsburgh, undated

1/1/7 Memorandum of directions by the Surveyor General, Gates Hoit, for the surveying and claiming of lands under Lake Champlain. Undated

1/1/8 List of lands in Chateaugay owned by Nathaniel Platt, Melancthon Woolsey and Theodorus Platt.

1/2 Papers including a tax receipt, estimate of damages in the War of 1812, and a recipe for preserving beef.

1/2/1 Tax receipt for $119.94 received from nine persons and signed by Theodorus Platt, Supervisor. Plattsburgh, Jan. 4, 1803

1/2/2 Estimate of damages sustained by Levi Platt from the occupation of his land by American troops in the War of 1812.

1/2/3 Recipe of Jonas Platt for curing a barrel of beef for winter use.

1/2/4 Letter of Susan K. Platt, possibly to Mrs. Elizabeth Swetland, containing personal and family matters. Oswego, N.Y., April 8, 1851
Business papers involving Benjamin Mooers, and containing the settlement of the business affairs of Nathaniel Platt and a receipt for a gravestone for Mrs. Phoebe Platt.

1/3/1 Melancthon Woolsey’s note to pay Nathaniel Platt 30 pounds. Payments on reverse. Plattsburgh, Dec. 26, 1796

1/3/2 Receipt of Halstead Price for six shillings received from Benjamin Mooers for tailoring for Nathaniel Platt. Plattsburgh, March 27, 1807

1/3/3 Receipt of Samuel Hicks to Benjamin Mooers for subscription to the Albany Register for Nathaniel Platt. Champlain, N.Y., July 9, 1807

1/3/4 Marinus F. Durand’s letter requesting Mrs. Phoebe Platt to pay a debt, and her request of Benjamin Mooers to do so for her. Plattsburgh, Feb. 8, 1808

1/3/5 Receipt by Samuel Moore to Benjamin Mooers for $9.01 for purchase made by Nathaniel Platt. Plattsburgh, Jan. 18, 1810

1/3/6 Request from Nathaniel Platt that Benjamin Mooers pay a bill for him, and receipt from Jonathan Webster that Mooers has done so. Plattsburgh, Oct. 22, 1810

1/3/7 Receipt from T. N. Worthington to Benjamin Mooers for payment of a bill of Nathaniel Platt. Plattsburgh, Nov. 14, 1810

1/3/8 Bill from James Bailey for boarding and clothing Nathaniel Platt during 1810. Plattsburgh, undated

1/3/9 Agreement of William Bailey and Benjamin Mooers to pay the debts of Nathaniel Platt out of his former property they bought at public auction. Plattsburgh, Feb. 21, 1811

1/3/10 Receipt for medical bill by Dr. Oliver Davidson for medicine furnished to Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Platt, paid by Benjamin Mooers. Plattsburgh, Jan. 15, 1812

1/3/11 Receipt from Lorenzo Perry to Benjamin Mooers for a gravestone for Mrs. Phoebe Platt. Plattsburgh, Jan. 28, 1825

1/4 Memorandum to the Council of Appointments recommending Nathaniel Z. Platt and Dr. Albon Man as Clinton County judges and John Warford as surrogate to succeed Theodorus Platt, deceased. Undated

In the spring of 1811 a public meeting was held for the purpose of organizing an academy. On May 14, 1811 land was purchased on the corner of Oak and Brinkerhoff streets from Abraham Brinkerhoff Jr. for $100. The building was started immediately and ready for occupancy in the fall with Bela Edgerton as the first principal.

In the latter part of 1813 the building was leased to the U.S. government and used as a barracks for the artillery. After the War of 1812 the academy was repaired and again used for school purposes. A ladies' school was opened in the Academy in the spring of 1817 with Miss Hern as teacher.

On November 10, 1871 the Academy was totally destroyed by fire. The building was rebuilt and completed in 1873. This building eventually became the Plattsburgh High School.

Box/Folder

1/1 Memorandum book for recording the payment of subscriptions, two letters, a petition by the trustees to the state legislature and an account of attending a function at the Academy.

1/1/1 Memorandum book of 1811 for recording payments of the first two installments of pledges toward the building of an academy. Payments were made to Peter Sailly, William Bailey and John Miller.

1/1/2 A petition, signed by 12 trustees of the Plattsburgh Academy to the legislature of New York State, requesting that the Academy be included in a general appropriation for educational purposes. Plattsburgh, Dec. 26, 1821

1/1/3 A letter to Plattsburgh from Benjamin Raymond of Louisville, N.Y., asking that the Plattsburgh Academy join him in asking for additional lots of land for the support of education. Jan. 28, 1822

1/1/4 A letter to an unidentified Colonel from Joseph W. Taylor, teacher and former principal of the Academy. It reports on the progress of Charley, and appends a grade report. July 11, 1859

1/1/5 An unsigned and undated account, except that it must have been during or after the Civil War, describing the writer's enthusiasm at attending an entertainment at the Plattsburgh Academy. The writer formerly attended the Academy, and admired the discipline and training that the children were now receiving.
1/2 Committee Meeting Minutes (4 items)
1/3 Meeting Notices (3 items)
1/4 Building Committee Accounts (3 items)
1/5 School District Reapportionment Request, rough draft (1 item)
1/6 Trustee Arrangement (1 item)
1/7 Student Study Lists (3 items)
1/8 Book List (1 item)
1/9 School Operation, fragments (3 items)
1/10 History of the Plattsburgh Academy, 1811-1871 by H. Walworth, 1892

66.7w: Leases, 1803-1848
Leases of property owned by Amasa C. Moore, Henry Delord, and others.

66.7x: Mortgages, 1788-1823
Documents conditionally transferring titles to lands in Clinton and Franklin counties. Appearing in these are such names as Henry Delord, James Bailey, Benjamin Mooers, James Beekman, and Melancthon Lloyd Woolsey.

Box/Folder
1/1 Mortgage transferring title to 200 acres in the Town of Peru, Clinton County, from Robert Whetcume to Henry Delord, both of Peru. Witnessed by John Russell and Nathan Averill. May 7, 1804
1/2 Mortgage transferring title to 53 1/3 acres in the Town of Chateaugay, Franklin County, from James Bailey, City of New York, to Stephen Graham, Chateaugay. Witnessed by B. H. Boynton and Philip Bryant. March 14, 1820
1/3 Mortgage transferring title to 53 1/3 acres in the Town of Chateaugay, Franklin County, from James Bailey, City of New York, to Stephen Graham, Chateaugay. Witnessed by B. H. Boynton and Philip Bryant. March 14, 1820. Two interest payments noted on reverse side.
Mortgage transferring title to 53 1/3 acres in the Town of Chateaugay, Franklin County, from James Bailey, City of New York, to Isaac Holden, Town of St. Albans, Franklin County, Vermont. Witnessed by B. C. Dimick. Jan. 24, 1823

Mortgage transferring title to 10 acres and 40 rods in the Town of Plattsburgh and also a saw mill lying on said land, from Ephraim Stevens of Plattsburgh, to Nathaniel Platt and Benjamin Mooers, both of Plattsburgh. Witnessed by John Stevenson and Charles Platt. July 10, 1798

Mortgage transferring title to 50 acres in the Town of Peru, Clinton County, from Asa Day, Town of Peru, to Henry Delord, Plattsburgh. Witnessed by Asa Elmore and Argyle Campbell. March 25, 1812

Mortgage transferring title to 53 1/3 acres in the Town of Chateaugay, Franklin County, from James Bailey, City of New York, to Issi(?) Fletcher, Town of South Hero, Grand Isle County, Vermont. November 1, 1820

Mortgage transferring title to 30 acres in the Town of Champlain, Clinton County, part of the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract, from Jacob Daily, Town of Champlain, to Benjamin Mooers, Plattsburgh. Witnessed by Alex Smith and James Conway. Feb. 21, 1801

Mortgage transferring title to 80-acre lot, part of the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract, in the Town of Champlain, Clinton County, from Michael Verley, Town of Champlain, to Melancthon Lloyd Woolsey, Plattsburgh. Witnessed by Benjamin Mooers. Sept. 23, 1788

Mortgage transferring title to lot #6 in the northeast corner of the township of Beekman from James Beekman to Benjamin Mooers. Witnessed by William Beekman. Oct. 15, 1789

Mortgage transferring title to parcel of land in the Village of Plattsburgh, (formerly owned by Col. John Bailey), from Henry Delord to James Kent, given as security for indebtedness. Witnessed by Peter Sailly. Aug. 20, 1806. On reverse side is acknowledgment of payment and approval of the cancellation of the mortgage. Signed by James Kent. March 9, 1814


Mortgage transferring title to certain parcels of land (originally part of the Canadian and Nova Scotia Refugee Tract) in the Town of Chazy and Mooers, Clinton County,
totaling 2975 acres, from Benjamin and Mary Mooers, Town of Plattsburgh, to Richard P. Hart, Troy. Witnessed by John Warford. June 8, 1829

1/14 Mortgage transferring title to 200 acres in the Cumberland Head Patent, Town of Plattsburgh, from Jacob Ferris to Benjamin Mooers, both of Plattsburgh, given as security for a bond. Witnessed by Nathaniel Platt and Daniel Ross. March 21, 1794

1/15 Mortgage transferring land from Solomon Sutherland to Zephaniah Platt, July 2, 1800

1/16 Mortgage transferring land from Zephe Rhodes to Horace Spencer and Henry Morgan, April 20, 1827

1/17 Mortgage transferring land from Robert Hoyle to Peter Hallock, undated

66.7y:  Deeds, 1785-1860

Documents transferring titles to lands in Clinton County. They involve Henry Delord, Francis D. Hall, members of the Platt, Bailey, Mooers, and Moore families, and other early residents of Clinton County.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grantor</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1 Barnardus &amp; Mary Swartwout Jr.</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>March 2, 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Henry &amp; Betsey Delord</td>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>December 3, 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3 Joshua Green</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>January 4, 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Gilbert &amp; Sarah Thew</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>April 1, 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5 John &amp; Charlotte Palmer</td>
<td>Betsy Delord</td>
<td>July 21, 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6 George &amp; Eleanor March</td>
<td>Seneca Howe</td>
<td>July 27, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7 Ebenezer Drury</td>
<td>Seneca How</td>
<td>July 27, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8 Henry &amp; Betsey Delord</td>
<td>Asa &amp; Jane Day</td>
<td>March 25, 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9 John Sloss Hobart</td>
<td>Noah Hobart</td>
<td>July 12, 1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10 Elisha &amp; Submit Howard</td>
<td>Daniel G. Thurston</td>
<td>October 21, 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11 Elisha &amp; Submit Howard</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>August 21, 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12 Charles Platt</td>
<td>Daniel Ross</td>
<td>February 6, 1810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1/13 James Sarras          James Dick          January 5, 1811
1/14 James & Elizabeth Caldwell  Robert Cochran  July 30, 1799
1/15 Stephen & Susanna Averill   Henry Delord      May 19, 1814
1/16 Stephen & Susan Averill      Henry Delord      July 4, 1814
1/17 Charles Platt             Nathaniel Platt  August 15, 1785
1/18 Noah & Susanna Hobart     Henry Delord      February 28, 1803
1/19 Benjamin Green            Elisha Green      November 7, 1803
1/20 Charles Mooers & Amasa Moore    Ephraim Wells  February 1, 1848
1/21 Henry G. Foote             Frances D. Hall  January 7, 1860
1/22 Levi Stephens            Henry Delord      August 23, 1798
1/23 Jesse Knowles             Henry Delord      February 7, 1803
1/24 Robert & Susan Battey      James Bailey      March 2, 1819
1/25 James Finch               Henry Delord      January 18, 1801
1/26 Elisha Green             Joshua Green      December 10, 1804
1/27 Robert Cochran            Henry Delord      October 14, 1800
1/28 William & Ruth Palmer     Theodorus Bailey & Amasa C. Moore  July 13, 1853
1/29 Solomon Brown             James Finch      October 27, 1800
1/30 Benjamin Bragg            Jesse Knowles  February 7, 1803
1/31 John Parker               Benjamin Mooers  July 31, 1798
1/32 Richard Hedges            Benjamin Mooers & Samuel Hicks  July 3, 1810
1/33 Eddy Thurber              Benjamin Mooers  February 20, 1801
1/34 Thaddeus & Diana Mason    Henry Delord      October 1, 1808
1/35 William Keese             Henry Delord      July 11, 1806
1/36 John & Phebe Allen        Frances Delord  November 14, 1818
1/37 Isaac Merritt, Executor for Rufus A. Gilman  June 5, 1845
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/38</td>
<td>James Bailey</td>
<td>Reuben Leavenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/39</td>
<td>Pliny Moore heirs</td>
<td>Lucretia Matilda Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/40</td>
<td>Coll MacGregor</td>
<td>John Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Sutherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Isaac van Wyck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Duston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melancton Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William van Wyck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Suydam &amp; Isaac Heyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/41</td>
<td>Zephaniah Platt</td>
<td>George Heyworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/42</td>
<td>Solomon Sutherland</td>
<td>Zephaniah Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/43</td>
<td>Timothy &amp; Anne Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/44</td>
<td>James Kent</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/45</td>
<td>Ezra L'houmadieu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/46</td>
<td>Plinny Finch</td>
<td>Lemuel Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Hannah Griffin</td>
<td>Ichabod Fitch &amp; Jacob Eliot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Ichabod &amp; Martha Fitch &amp; Jacob Eliot</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Esther Ricketson</td>
<td>Solomon Meeker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Henry &amp; Francoise Morgan</td>
<td>Chauncey Fitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>James Bailey</td>
<td>Reuben Leavenworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Azariah C. Flagg</td>
<td>Peter Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Roderic Bosworth</td>
<td>Jabez Fitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>David Southwick</td>
<td>Benjamin Mooers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>Solomon Sutherland</td>
<td>Zephaniah Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Smith, Isaac Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John Bailey, Isaac van Wyck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Peter Dustan, William van Wyck
Hendrick Suydam, Isaac Heyer &
Melancton Smith heirs

2/10 John Hamilton & Peter McIntyre  William Bailey &
Benjamin Mooers  December 6, 1811

2/11 James Bailey  Reuben Leavenworth  July 12, 1807

2/12 John Baptiste LeBonte  Chauncey Fitch  November 23, 1797

2/13 Germaine Proux  Chauncey Fitch  November 24, 1790

2/14 Alexander Ferriole  Chauncey Fitch  November 29, 1797

2/15 Joel F. Moor  Benjamin Mooers  December 12, 1828

2/16 Batiste & Catherine La Floure  Chauncey Fitch  October 21, 1797

2/17 Joseph Myzon  Chauncey Fitch  October 20, 1797

2/18 Anthony Martin  Chauncey Fitch  November 23, 1797

2/19 Elijah Winchell  Benjamin Mooers & William Bailey  July 13, 1814

2/20 William Swetland  Frances D. Hall  May 9, 1859

2/21 William Bailey  Ichbrook Miller  May 4, 1808

2/22 William Swetland  Frances D. Hall  May 9, 1859

2/23 Ozias Seymour  Amasa C. Moore  January 1, 1831

2/24 Daniel & Amy Wood  Henry Delord  November 12, 1805

2/25 Henry Cove  Henry(?) Hay  July 7, 1786

2/26 Ezekiel Lockwood  William Torry  June 21, 1816

2/27 Amasa C. Moore  Peter Vandervoost  May 9, 1837

2/28 Ichthro & Ruth Hatch  Amasa C. Moore  October 3, 1836

2/29 Amasa C. Moore  Matthew Young  May 9, 1837

2/30 Benjamin Mooers  Amasa C. Moore  August 23, 1828

2/31 Elisha S. Howard  Mary Bean  March 4, 1806
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/32</td>
<td>Jonathan Lawrence</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt</td>
<td>February 10, 1795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melancton Smith &amp; Zephaniah Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/33</td>
<td>Hannah Whetcum</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>May 3, 1805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/34</td>
<td>Ezra * Mary L'Hommedieu</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>April 1, 1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/35</td>
<td>Andrew C. Grant</td>
<td>Major A. Stone</td>
<td>September 30, 1814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/36</td>
<td>Ira &amp; Harriet Robinson</td>
<td>William Weed</td>
<td>October 14, 1833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/37</td>
<td>Elisha S. Howard</td>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>November 5, 1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/38</td>
<td>Dudley &amp; Sarah Walsh and Barent G. &amp; Catherine Staats</td>
<td>William Cooper</td>
<td>April 4, 1798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Williamson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham Ten Eyck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Van Rensselaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DeWitt Clinton &amp; others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/39</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>Robert Whetcomb</td>
<td>May 7, 1804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case B, Drawer 2B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1/1</td>
<td>William Keese</td>
<td>Elisha Howard</td>
<td>September 26, 1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/2</td>
<td>James &amp; Esther Smith</td>
<td>Abraham Lansing &amp; Gilbert Stewart</td>
<td>September 4, 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/3</td>
<td>Jonathan &amp; Betsey Smith</td>
<td>Seneca Howe</td>
<td>September 21, 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/4</td>
<td>Marinus &amp; Margaret Willett</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>April 21, 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/5</td>
<td>Simeon &amp; Susan DeWitt</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>December 1, 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/6</td>
<td>Hackstaff, John</td>
<td>Joseph Bowen</td>
<td>November 27, 1805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/7</td>
<td>Benjamin Page</td>
<td>William Bailey</td>
<td>November 25, 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/8</td>
<td>Enoch Sharman</td>
<td>William Bailey</td>
<td>September 30, 1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/9</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>July 5, 1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Case B, Drawer 2B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/2/1</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt</td>
<td>Henry Delord</td>
<td>October 22, 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/2</td>
<td>William &amp; Persis Lawrence</td>
<td>Clemont L. Minor</td>
<td>April 14, 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/3</td>
<td>Jean Gaulet &amp; Udney (?) Hay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/4</td>
<td>Jabez Brooks &amp; Judah Piper &amp; Benjamin Mooers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/5</td>
<td>Benjamin Mooers &amp; William Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/6</td>
<td>Joshua C. Bozworth &amp; Benjamin Mooers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/7</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt Jr. &amp; Benjamin Mooers &amp; William Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/8</td>
<td>Elizah Reed &amp; Benjamin Mooers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/9</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt &amp; Henry Delord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/1</td>
<td>Nathaniel Platt &amp; Henry Delord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/2</td>
<td>Aron Snow &amp; Nathaniel Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/3</td>
<td>Benjamin &amp; Mary Mooers &amp; William &amp; Phebe Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/4</td>
<td>Sarah Curtis &amp; Benjamin Mooers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/5</td>
<td>Jeremiah Stow &amp; Benjamin Mooers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/6</td>
<td>Letters patent issued &amp; James Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/7</td>
<td>Letters patent issued &amp; Zephaniah Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signed by George Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/8</td>
<td>Sheriff’s deed, William Gilliland &amp; Melchor Hoffnagel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/9</td>
<td>Benjamin Wells &amp; Henry Delord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66.7z: **Newspaper Clippings**

News items and editorials clipped from Plattsburgh papers, the New York Herald, the New York Tribune, and other papers, ca.1820-1925. Most items are of local interest.

**Box 1**

1/1 Editorial notes: Chateaugay Division of the D & H. Plattsburgh Republican, undated
San Michel (Crab Island) a national park. Unidentified newspaper

Lake gives up its dead; body of Winslow B. Watson recovered Sunday. Unidentified newspaper

Admiral Ransom’s funeral Thursday. Plattsburgh Daily Press, Feb. 29, 1924

E. G. Moore a man of deeds. Plattsburgh Daily Republican, Jan. 4, 1923

Historical field day; hallowed spots in Ticonderoga marked in an interesting manner. Unidentified newspaper

The Battle of Valcour. Unidentified newspaper, 1895

Patriotic celebration; summer school will present flag for Crab Island. Unidentified newspaper

Dr. Joseph Gamble; memorial to the late pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Plattsburgh. Unidentified newspaper

The death of Ex-Vice President Wheeler. Editorial. Plattsburgh Sentinel, June 10, 1887

Box 2

Box 3

Box 4

Bloodgood, Hall, Webb (12 items)

Kent-Delord House, 1910s – 20s (3 items)

Newspaper Articles (4 items)

Military Affairs (44 items)

Women's Christian Temperance Union (43 items)

Newspapers, 1820 – 1826, 1851, 1863 – 1866 (15 items)

Miscellaneous clippings

Religious matters (19 items)

The Wine & Spirit Gazette [NY, NY], December 13, 1899 (1 item)

The Reveille [Elizabethtown, NY], October 12, 1814 (transcribed copy, 1 item)
Plattsburgh Newspapers, 1906 – 1922 (5 items)

Box 5

5/1 The Badger [Milwaukee, WI], Feb. 1900 (1 item)
5/2 Newspaper fragments (6 items)
5/3 Obituaries (20 Items)
5/4 Obituaries (22 Items)
5/5 Poems and Songs (24 Items)
5/6 Champlain Tercentenary
5/7 Miscellaneous clippings
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2/1/1 The Tercentenary. Plattsburgh Republican, July 10, 1909
2/1/2 1875-Plattsburgh High School golden jubilee-1925. Plattsburgh Daily Press, June 27, 1925
2/1/3 Champlain, Ethan Allen and Taft to shake hands. New York Herald, June 27, 1909
2/1/4 Pageant of peace at the tomb of the nation’s hero; Grant’s tomb now our sacred trust. New York Herald, April 28, 1897, pp. 3-10
2/1/5 Fighting a big fire in winter. New York Herald, January 3, 1904 (Clipping)
2/1/6 Saratoga still holds devotees. New York Herald, Sept. 20, 1903 (Clipping)
2/1/7 A popular American poet; Clinton Scollard, one of the best known of our younger poets. The Voice (New York), June 10, 1897
2/1/9 Historical department: the Sixteenth N.Y. Vols. Plattsburgh Republican, July 18, 1903. (Clipping)
2/1/10 W.C.T.U. convention. Cortland Evening Standard, October 6, 1897 (Clipping)
Series: Ledgers

Volume

1. "Ledger A" store account book, Joseph Webb, Wethersfield, CT, April 1768 - November 1772
3. "Webb Letter Book No. 3" Joseph Webb, Wethersfield, CT, Jan. 1, 1791 - July 22, 1816; includes letters by his son John H. Webb after Nov. 15, 1814
4. A New York City store sales book ("Day Book"), Oct. 15, 1791-Dept. 27, 1793; company name not indicated; possibly George Dummer
5. Store journal, Albany, NY, Jan. 7, 1795 - April 14, 1797; probably Joseph Webb
6. Store journal "D", Albany, NY, April 1, 1799 - June 26, 1800; primarily glass accounts, probably Joseph Webb
7. Store "Journal D", Albany, NY, April 1, 1799 - June 16, 1801; probably Joseph Webb
9. "Ledger A" account book of general clerks' fees, 1792 - 1806; no company or location ID
10. "Ledger B" account book of general clerks' fees, 1804 - 1811; no company or location ID
11. Store accounts ledger, Nov. 1, 1810 - July 23, 1816; no company or location ID, probably Webb & Dummer
13. "Ledger / Webb & Dummer" store accounts book, March 1815 - August 1818, plus other entries to 1826
"Journal C. / Webb & Dummer" store accounts book, March 21, 1825 - Feb. 28, 1836
"Register" Webb & Dummer letter book, Albany, April 10, 1815 - March 20, 1820
"Letter Book / Webb & Dummer," Albany, Aug. 9, 1824 - Aug. 31, 1829
"Day Book / Webb & Dummer," Albany, Oct. 31, 1807 - March 1, 1819
"Account Book / Webb & Dummer" ca. May 1818 - January 1834
"Selling & Packing Book No. 1" Webb & Dummer, Albany, Oct. 17, 1807 - Nov. 30, 1808
"Selling & Packing Book No. 2" Webb & Dummer, Albany, Dec. 1, 1808 - July 31, 1809
"Selling & Packing Book No. 3" Webb & Dummer, Albany, Aug. 1, 1809 - May 31, 1810
Sales book, Webb & Dummer, Albany, June 1, 1810 - Feb. 28, 1811
Sales book, Webb & Dummer, Albany, July 1, 1814 - Feb. 19, 1816
"Invoices" Webb & Dummer, Albany, March 1, 1815 - Oct. 10, 1820
"Invoice Book / Webb & Dummer", Albany, Aug. 1, 1820 - Aug. 4, 1825; includes store inventories for Aug. 5, 1821, Aug. 1, 1822, Aug. 1, 1823, March 1, 1824, March 20, 1825
"Invoices / W & D 1825.6" Webb & Dummer, Albany, Nov. 1825 - March 1828; includes store inventories for March 20, 1826, March 1, 1827, March 1, 1828
38 "Cash Book 1819" Webb & Dummer, Aug. 17, 1818 - March 1, 1821
39 "Cash 1822" Webb & Dummer, March 1, 1821 - April 25, 1823
40 "Cash Book" Webb & Dummer, June 1, 1823 - Dec. 16, 1824
42 "Cash Book / Bill Book" Webb & Dummer, cash section Aug. 1, 1814 - May 24, 1823; bills section July 14, 1809 - Aug. 10, 1818
44 "Cash Book / Bill Book" Webb & Dummer, cash section Sept. 1, 1823 - Aug. 23, 1828; bills section March 4, 1823 - Jan. 1, 1829
45 "Day Book / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales book, March 1, 1815 - Oct. 28, 1815
46 "Day Book / 1" Webb & Dummer, itemized sales book, Oct. 28, 1815 - Dec. 12, 1816
47 "Sales Book / 2" Webb & Dummer, itemized sales, Dec. 11, 1816 - May 11, 1818
48 "Sales Book / 3 / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales, May 13, 1818 - Dec. 15, 1818
49 "Sales Book / 4 / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales, Dec. 16, 1818 - Feb. 18, 1820
50 "Sales Book / 5 / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales, Feb. 21, 1820 - April 30, 1821
51 "Sales Book / 6 / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales, May 1, 1821 - Jan. 25, 1822
52 "Sales Book 1822 / 7 / Webb & Dummer" itemized sales, Jan. 25, 1822 - Oct. 22, 1822
54 "Sales Book / 9 / Webb & Dummer 1823-4" itemized sales, June 2, 1823 - June 30, 1824
55 "Sales Book / 10 / Webb & Dummer 1824-5" itemized sales, July 1, 1824 - July 29, 1825
56 "Sales Book / 11 / Webb & Dummer 1825-6" itemized sales, Aug. 1, 1825 - Nov. 17, 1826
57 Check Book stubs July 7, 1815 - March 25, 1817, probably Webb & Dummer

60 Glass house "Ledger A" Sept. 22, 1792 - June 18, 1794. Company and location unclear

61 "Ledger / Hamilton Manufacturing Society April 1, 1797" Glass house accounts, April 1, 1797 to c. April 1801

62 "Journal" Hamilton Manufacturing Society, Albany, glass house accounts April 1, 1797 – March 24, 1800. Includes property inventory and valuation, April 1, 1797

63 "Waste Book A, Hamilton Manufacturing Society" Albany, glass house accounts April 1, 1797 - March 31, 1798. Includes property inventory, valuation, and stock holders as of April 1, 1797

64 Glass house day book, Albany, May 11, 1797 - March 30, 1799.

65 "Day Book A", glass house, Albany, sales of window glass and bottles, and wages for workers, Nov. 9, 1791 - Jan. 31, 1795. Includes a separate name/page index

66 MacGregor & Co. Glass House account book, May 6, 1793 - Aug. 31, 1796, for wages, laborers, etc., plus memoranda of regulations and agreements for glass factory workers and operations in the factory

67 Glass house account book, Albany, 1790s.

68 Accounting book, window glass received and sold, April 29, 1797 - June 26, 1800. Company not identified

69 Accounting book, Window glass and bottles received from the factory, April 27, 1795 - April 27, 1797. Company not identified

70a Glass house account book, Albany, 1790s

70b Glass house account book, Albany, 1792-1794

71 "Notes for Hamilton Tannery, Sept. 1796" Shares book for use of the tannery being erected under the firm of DeZenga & Co., Albany, July 9, 1796

72 "Articles and Proprietors proceedings Hamilton Tannery Commenced Sept. 1796", proposal to establish, and articles of incorporation, July 1796.

73 "Sales Book No. 12 / John H. & Henry L. Webb 1826 & 7" itemized sales, Nov. 17, 1826 - May 8, 1828

74 "Sales Book No. 13 / John H. & Henry L. Webb 1828" itemized sales, May 8, 1828 - Nov. 12, 1829
"Sales Book No. 14 / H. & C. Webb & Co." itemized sales, Nov. 18, 1829 - Nov. 6, 1830

"Sales Book No. 15 / H. & C. Webb & Co." itemized sales, Nov. 6, 1830 - Oct. 7, 1831

"Sales Book No. 16 / H. & C. Webb & Co." itemized sales, Oct. 8, 1831 - April 16, 1883


"Cash Book / H. & C. Webb & Co.", May 1, 1831 - Sept. 19, 1838


"Journal / H. & C. Webb & Co.", March 1, 1829 - June 30, 1840

"Ledger / H. & C. Webb & Co." Feb. 1829 - Jan. 1834; includes at back a March 1, 1835 list of "balances due to the late firm of H. & C. Webb & Co."


Name/page index folio for an unspecified ledger, no date. Names include George Dummer & Joseph Webb (ergo pre-1814)

Name/page index folio for an unspecified ledger, no date. Names include George Dummer, Joseph Webb, Henry Webb, John Webb (ergo pre-1814)

Name/page index folio for an unspecified ledger, no date. Names include John & Henry Webb, and the estate of Joseph H. Webb (ergo post-1814)

Name/page index folio for an unspecified ledger, no date. Names include George Dummer, John Webb, Henry Webb

Name index folio without page citations, no date. No Dummer or Webb surnames. Early 1800s?

Name index folio without page citations, no date. Names suggest Plattsburgh, NY, 1870s.
94 Name/page index folio for unspecified ledger, no date. Early 1800s?
95 Name/page index folio for unspecified ledger, no date. Early 1800s?
96 Name/page index folio for unspecified ledger, no date. Probably glass factory associated, 1790s or early 1800s.
97 Log of specific China and glassware types and their crate shipments to different companies (e.g. J. & H. Webb, Webb & Douglas, etc.), March 1827-November 1828.
98 Day book of a general store, no company identification, April 30 - June 8, 1831. First page notes items received Dec. 12, 1827, up to April 7, 1828.
99 Day Book, James Bloodgood, Albany. Entries for Jan. 29, 1764 - Aug. 6, 1783 are mostly for payments received for various carpentry items and repair services, including coffins for "Negers." A different section is for Dec. 8, 1784 - Sept. 13, 1798, and is a sales log for a general store.
100 Small account book for salaries, May 25, 1812 - May 19, 1814; no location or company identification
103 "Receipt Book / Webb & Dummer", Albany, March 4, 1815 - March 14, 1838. Various services, wages, transport, etc.
104 "Invoice Book / No. 5. 1828 Webb Albany", March 1828 - March 1832. Includes store inventories for March 1 of 1829, 1830, 1831, 1832
108 "Bills Lading / W. C. & Co." Webb, Chester & Co., Detroit, April 8, 1835 - Nov. 29, 1836. Schooner and steamboat shipments of goods, primarily earthenware
110 Farmers & Mechanics Bank, account book with Webb, Chester & Co., Detroit, Nov. 19, 1834 - Sept. 27, 1837
112 "Invoice Book / Webb & Douglas" April 1836 - Nov. 1843. Includes annual March 1 inventories for 1837 - 1843
115 "Sales Book / Webb & Douglas" Itemized sales Sept. 25, 1834 - Nov. 30, 1835
116 "Sales Book / Webb & Douglas" Itemized sales Dec. 1, 1836 - May 6, 1837. Includes two loose name/page indexes designated here as vols. 116b and 116c
117 "Sales Book / Webb & Douglas" Itemized sales May 5, 1837 - Oct. 22, 1838
118 "Sales Book / Webb & Douglas" Itemized sales Oct. 23, 1838 - Jan. 15, 1840
119 "Sales Book / Webb & Douglas" Itemized sales Jan. 16, 1840 - Nov. 1, 1841
122 "Canal Bank Checks / Webb & Douglas" stubs dated Oct. 21, 1834 - July 21, 1838
123 "Canal Bank Checks / (name label missing)" probably Webb & Douglas, stubs dated July 20, 1838 - March 2, 1844
124 "Copy of Balance Sheet of the books of the late firm Webb & Douglas, Feby. 29th 1844", Includes balance sheets for March 1, 1843, Feb. 29, 1844, and bills receivable July 1, 1843
125 Partial set of accounts including Elizabeth B. & Amelia Webb in Account with Henry L. Webb; and E. B. Webb & Sisters in Account with Webb & Douglas; dates from 1836 to 1844. Includes some attached letters.
126 Canal Bank account booklet with H. & C. Webb & Co., Nov. 4, 1831 to Dec. 4, 1833
127 Canal Bank account booklet with Webb & Douglas, Feb. 4, 1834 - May 12, 1836
128 "Canal Bank Checks" probably H. & C. Webb & Co., stubs dated May 1, 1830 -
March 9, 1832
130 City Bank check book, company not identified. Stubs dated Feb. 7, 1835 - Nov. 16, 1843
131 "Letter Book 1844 / Henry L. Webb", Albany, April 24, 1844 - Sept. 28, 1846
135 "Journal" Index to the securities of the estate of Henry L. Webb, May 1855 - Jan. 1863
136 Inventory of the estate of Henry L. Webb. Seventeen schedules related to things such as personal property as of Jan. 5, 1847, and debts, legacies, funeral expenses, etc., as of Aug. 31, 1855
137 "Scrap Book No. 1," A collection of 144 pages of miscellaneous newspaper articles from ca. 1803 to 1846, pasted into a 1788 book on New York State Laws.
139 "A": Term Book, Francis Bloodgood, NY Supreme Court clerk. On flyleaf: "This book contains the charges of rules entered in Court & in Vacation filing of process and the rules thereon - and is called the Term Book." Listings of lawyers and the cases they dealt with, April 1797 - Jan. 1799.
141 "C": Term Book. Listing of lawyers and cases, July 1799 - Aug. 1805.
142 "D": Vacation Book. Clerk's listing of lawyers and cases, Aug. 3, 1799 - June 30, 1806.

"F": Term Book. Clerk's listing of lawyers and cases, Aug. 1804 - Feb. 1808.

"G": Vacation Book. Clerk's listing of lawyers and cases, July 18, 1806 - June 7, 1809.


"I": Vacation Book. Clerk's listing of lawyers and cases, April 4, 1808 - May 26, 1810.

Supreme Court cases/actions book. William Swetland attn'y, 1830 - 1837.


"Ledger". On flyleaf: "Bailey and Delord Ledger." Store account book Dec. 26, 1808 - April 26, 1816, with some final entries by Henry Delord as late as Sept. 21, 1821. Accounts include Captain James Bailey, William Bailey, General Macomb, General B. Mooers, etc.

Day book, Benjamin Mooers, Plattsburgh, March 13, 1804 - Jan. 9, 1808

Day book, Benjamin Mooers, Plattsburgh, July 17, 1815 - Dec. 7, 1820

Day book, Benjamin Mooers, Plattsburgh, Jan. 1, 1821 - June 17, 1825


Bills payable and receivable account book, no company or individual identification, Jan. 1838 - June 1841

"Income Accounts No. 1", John Keyes Paige executor, accounts with Francis Bloodgood estate, and Mrs. Margaret E. Hall, 1840 - 1841

F. B. Hall, account booklet, Sept. 5, 1842 - Feb. 2, 1843

F. B. Hall, Journal No. 1, account booklet, Albany March 1 - July 9, 1843; Schenectady Feb. 15 - March 4, 1848
Francis B. Hall, Journal No. 2, account book, Schenectady March 4 - Aug. 28, 1848; the book then used an expenses book from Oct. 5 - 1877 to Sept. 22, 1884.

On first page: "List of the Prices of Real Estate owned by Margaret E. Hall in the City of Albany and elsewhere with an account of the improvements of the same or sales and reinvestment. Schenectady, Sept. 17, 1852.


On inside cover: "F. B. Hall's Book. 1845. Trigonometry." handwritten equations

"Day-Book," Francis B. Hall in account with Eliza C. Whistler, Aug. 11, 1873 - Dec. 2, 1884

Francis B. Hall, accounts with Eliz. C. Whistler and F. E. S, 1877-1879

"Day-Book," Francis B. Hall, current funds account, stocks and bonds, Jan. 24, 1877 - April 24, 1882

"Journal," Francis B. Hall, two accounts only: Eliza C. Whistler 1876 - 1887, "Himself" (F. B. H.) 1887-1894

"Journal," handwriting of Francis B. Hall, accounts for initialed persons only, Dec. 16, 1880 - Jan. 6, 1882

"Ledger Cumberland Bay Works Plattsburgh, Clinton Co., N.Y." Sales records for Fanoline ointment, May 1892 - Jan. 1916

"Journal" Peristrome Presbyterian Church of Plattsburgh." Account book, Feb. 1864 - April 1890

"Ledger" Peristrome Presbyterian Church of Plattsburgh." Funds and expenses account book, Sept. 1864 - Nov. 1867

"Roster of the Session of the Peristrome Presbyterian Church of Plattsburgh / P. G. M. 1865." Names and dates, Nov. 1864 - Dec. 1867

"Merchants Bank / P. C. A." Plattsburgh bank checkbook full of unused checks for the Peristrome Presbyterian Church account, 1860s

"Merchants Bank / P. C. M." Plattsburgh bank checkbook with unused checks, check stubs Sept. 2, 1864 - April 15, 1878, and returned checks signed by Francis B. Hall dated as late as Feb. 1, 1880. Undoubtedly associated with the Peristrome Presbyterian Church
174 "Merchants Bank / F. B. H." Francis B. Hall, Plattsburgh bank check book with stubs, Nov. 5, 1857 - April 1, 1859
175 "Merchants Bank / F. B. H." Francis B. Hall, Plattsburgh bank check book with stubs, April 2, 1859 - Aug. 10, 1860
177 Revival journal of a relative of the Webb family, July 1826 - Feb. 14, 1840
178 Fannie Delord Webb, Hartford, CT., Roman history notebook 1849
179 Fannie Delord Webb, unused notebook except for pasted-in depictions of medals awarded at the 1878 International Exhibition in Paris, and a few notations on the flyleaf
180 "Records": Fannie Delord Webb (?) notebook of "extracts" from older literary works, May 2, 1846 - July 21, 1849
181 "Foster's Lectures": notebook for a Statics course, Union College, 1851.
182 "Records": notebook with extracts from literary works, written in Schenectady, Princeton, and Hartford, Feb. 3, 1851 - Dec. 29, 1863; then in Plattsburgh with notes and pasted-in receipts, etc., Nov. 1, 1872 - June 20, 1904
183 1856 notebook with a one-page listing of battles of the American Revolution, their commanders, and losses.
184 1859-60 notebook, minimally used for accounting; handwriting of Francis Hall (?)
185 A personal or household expense notebook. No name or date
186 A notebook with "Sermons" scriptural citations and notes; F.B. Hall (?). No date or location
187 A notebook or journal, Dec. 1, 1856 - Feb. 17, 1857, Paris honeymoon trip of Francis B. Hall and Fannie Delord Hall.
188 Notebook with handwritten recipes. No date or location.
189 Treasurer's notebook "...in account with the W.C.L.W. of Plattsburgh, July 18, 1887, after the lecture of Mrs. H. S. Bullock in the M. E. Church July 17, 1887." Other notations up to 1891
190 Household expenses notebook, 1881-82, indexed. Francis and Fannie Hall (?). Everything from newspapers, groceries and ice bills to repairs, wages, medicine and telegraphing, etc.
Notebook with one page of informal meeting notes, and two pasted-in Plattsburgh newspaper items, 1911


Daybook, Francis B. Hall in account with Margaret E. Hall, June 1855-September 19, 1857

Journal and Ledger of Henry L. Webb, 1830-1843 and 1872-1885

Stage Book, 1823-1825. Invoice of goods, the remainder of W. ?. Saffords old stock in store at the lines. Employee pay record.